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Clifford Tail
A NEW DEAL DEAL FOR OUR VICTORIOUS BOYS.
Isn*t it a swell deal the New Deal is giving our victorious Will Enlarge
fighting lads who are now returning from the battlefronts of
the world!
They can’t find a house in which to move their little fami Cleaning Plant
lies.
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They can’t find new automobiles to buy to take the place
of the ones they sold when they went into the services and
used the money to buy war bpn^s to help out Uncle Sam.
They can’t get a job unless they join up with some racket
and make a divvey of the pay they get with some smart talking
aleck who sat in a swivel cHair during the war devoting, his
time to keeping relatives and friends out of the armed forces.
Yes, isn't it a swell deal the New Dealers are giving OUK
BOYS who make such terrible sacrifices so that the folks whc*
remained at home could live in security and comfort!
As we see it, it’s about time for some folks down in Wash
ington to ^ a k e up. or else OUR BOYS might rightly take
things in hand when they get home and throw the whole caboddle out on their necks when election time rolls around. And
that’s just about the treatment they are entitled to. for per
mitting things to get in such a muddle as now exists.
W HAT IS YOUR IDEA?
During the last session of the state legislature we voted
to set aside $50,000,000 of the surplus funds in the state treas
ury to be expended after the war for the benefit of the return
ing soldiers.
Newspaper dispatches out of Lansing the other day said
that the Governor plans to call a special session of the legisla
ture sometime in January to decide upon ways in which this
money will be expended.
Of course the Governor will in his message to the legisla
ture express his views as to ways he thinks the money should
be spent. But Governors, and even Presidents, sometimes go off
half-cocked on some of their ideas. Sometimes they are good and
sometimes they are bad. We assume, however, that the Gover
nor’s ideas will probably be good.
But frequently John Q. Public has a lot of better ideas on
these matters than do Governors and Presidents.
Therefore, we are asking you for your idea as to the way
you think this money should be expended for the benefit of the
returning veterans.
Write me frankly and give me your suggestions. During
my years in the legislature there is one thing I have always
tried to do—I have tried to make my vote count the way the
folks “back home” wanted it counted. Therefore, if you have
any ideas in your mind as to how this money should be spent
for the benefit of the returning veterans, do not hesitate to send
me a letter or a card. It will be appreciated.

Dinner Narks
End of Local
Ration Board

Detroit Bandits
Caught in Act

Along with keeping Hallowe'en
pranksters in order Wednesday
night the already overworked
Members of the local War I^ice I% 4 nouth Ellice department took
and Rationing Board, its staff of on a man-sized job for itself just
clerks and volunteer workers before daylight when it appre
hiarked the termination of their hended 3 Detroit safecrackers
duties last Thursday night with a hard at work on the safe in the
dinner and social hour at the office of Bovee and Wagenschutz.
On a tip from a neighbor on
Plymouth Masonic Temple. The
local Eastern Star chapter served South Main street who became
suspicious of a car in front of the
the meal.
and Wagenschutz Plumb
Guests of the local “rationeers” Bovee
ing
firm
at 4 a.m. local polled
included Samuel Lieb, chairman
able to stop what might have
of board 3382-2 which* is lo c a t^ were
a serious loss to the plumb
at Grand River and Southfield in been
ing
firm.
Detroit, to which all local records
Quick action on the part of the
have been transferred; and Joseph
police
enabled them to trap two
Cliner. district OPA representa- j
of the three safecrackers in the
tive, under whose supervision the store
Don Bovee was able to
Plymouth board has functioned | arriveuntil
at the building with a key
the last four ye2us.
to the door. When the police en
Toastmaster fw the occasion j tered the building two of the ban
was William Wood, who has se rv -; dits were hard at work trying to
ed as chairman of the board he^g open the safe which contained
since June. 1942.
about $500.00. The third who was
Speakers included Mr. Cliner waiting outside made his escape
and several older members of the on the arrival of the police.
Plymouth board. Mr. Cliner con
The combination of the safe
cluded his talk by declaring that been badly damaged but the d ^ ^ s
not once did he ever have a let were not yet open when the ar
ter of complaint about action the rests were made. Both men w’ere
Plymouth board had taken.
taken to the police station where
He also presented each board it was determined that both had
member, clerk and volunteer long police records in Detroit.
worker with a sp ^ ia l OPA cer
tificate of award signed by Presi
dent Truman and others, and a pin
showing they contributed to.^the
war effort by serving as OPA
board members and workers.
A short skit by Raymond Bacheldor and Charles Cushman clos
Plymouth suffered more Hal
ed the program.
lowe’en damage this year from
pranksters than it had in man>
years. Almost every downtown
store was covered with soap anc
wax and the school in spite of re
doubled efforts on the part of the
faculty was given more than iti
share of window trimming.
Plymouth’s police department
The Woman’s Club of Plym
outh meets at 2 o’clock today was overw 'ork^ throughout thi
<Friday) afternoon in the St. Johns night and several hoodlums Iron
Episcopal parish house. Following other communities were rounder
the business meeting Virginia up and placed in charge of then
Squier. guest artist of Royal Oak, parents for safe keeping for tht
will feature a dramatized inter balance of the night. One grouF
pretation. in costume of Phil from Milford had covered th(
Stong's best seller, ‘*Marta of lights of several cars in town with
black enamel and had also re
Muscovy.”
Mrs. Squier was with us last moved the bumper guards from
year and was so pleasing that a four cars before being apprehend
return engagement was planned ed by the police. Chief of Police
Lee Sackett has asked that loca
fnr this year.
All members are urged to be people who have similar com
present and bring a guest with plaints of damage done to pleas?
them, as it is “Guest day.” Don’t reTH)rt the incidents immediatelj
forget also to bring a gift or prize to his department so that the re
for the box to be sent to I^rcy sponsible bovs, who are known
may make restitution.
Jones hospital.
School authorities called foT
Mrs. Dallas Housman entertain - 1 volunteers from the senior clasf
ed at a kitchen shower for K ath-' to help local merchants remove th<
leen Wasmund on Wednesday, Oc soap from downtowm window?
tober 10. The evening was pleas-* Thursday morning.
antly spent playing games. A large {
three tiered weddjng cake center - 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberts ex
ed the dining table. A color, pect to leave in the next two
scheme of pink and white was! weeks for the south where they
carried out. The guest of honor] will spend the winter. This is the
received many lovely and useful,' first vacation for the Roberts since
gifts.
^ _________
I the war started.

Much Hallowe'en
Damage Reported

Woman s Club
Meeting Today

L,ast Saturday Mrs. S. S. Stal-^ Rehearsal for the wedding of
ter and Mrs. EWen Biery of Kathleen Elizabeth Wasmund.
NorthviUe and Mrs. Clyde Fergu-| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
son of Plymouth visited Lt. Fran- j Wasmund of Rosedale Gardens
ces Bacon, who has returned to and Edgar W. Grimm of Detroit,
her home in Farmington after took place at the Wasmund resi
serving four and one-half years dence last Thursday evening with
overseas as an army nurse.
I a lovely lunch and party.

Postwar building in the city
continues to move along at a
lively gait. The latest Plymouth
business house to start expansion
construction is Tail’s Cleaners.
An addition to their present
plant, located at the limits on
.\forthvilIe road and Park drive,
is already under construction, ac
cording to Clifford Tait, owner of
the business.
The addition will be 28x42 and
when all equipment is installed it
will be valued at more than $8 ,000. It will be of cinder block
construction with a brick veneer
front.
Mr. Tait, an expert in the care
of clothing, its cleaning and pres
ervation, emphasizes that the pri
mary purpose of the new build
ing is for fur garment storage.
The entire basement will be
utilized for a cold storage room
for furs and fur garments, he said.
Modern refrigerating equipment
will be installed to insure Plymouthites of the latest in fur pres
ervation for their garments.
In addition to the cold storage
for furs the storage space also will
be air conditioned in the most
modern style that is used by furstorage firms throughout the Uni
ted States.
The ground floor of the build
ing will be used as an office and
work rooms to enlarge the pres
ent plant, Mr. Tait declared. When
completed the addition will give
the present plant about 50 per
cent more floor space than is now
available.
The basement of the new build
ing was completed this week. All
work is being done by local con
tractors, Mr. Tait said.
Such a service here will greatly
enhance the value of fur gar
ments owned by local residents.
It will offer a greater conveni
ence and provide for better stor
age than is now available at the
^veral overcrowded firms in De
troit.
A modern cleaning and pressing
plant is a valuable asset to any
community. The Mail is proud
that Plymouth can boast one as
fine as Mr. Tail’s.
A cleaning and pressing service
needs the people and the people
need it. Such expansion as is now
in progress at the Tait plant dem
onstrates how trade can and does
grow when there is a mutual
need.

Opera Star Next
At Town Hall
The next program on tfie
Plymouth Town Hall series in on
Tuesday evening, November 13th
at 8:30 in the Methodist Church.
It is hoped that each and every
one in Plymouth will take advant
age of the opportunity to come
and see and hear the outstanding
pesrsonalities that have b « n se
cured for each performance. On
November 13 Madame Rose Delman, contralto, formerly of the
Brussels Opera and Arthur Hackell, tenor, head of the voice de
partment at the University of
Michigan will sing. On December
U th the Men’s Chorus of the Lit
tle Church of The Air—station
WWJ— directed by Dr. Nellie
Beatrice Heiger will give a cantata
of Christmas music.
The Wayne Workshop Players
will give a play in Februarj'. The
players are well known for their
excellent casting and acting.
The last program on the series
will be a very prominent Iwturer,
Dr. Henryk Hitt Crane.
Tickets can be bought from
any member of the choir or tne
Blunk Se Thatcher store or Loren
Goodale’s or Lid^ard’s. Season tic
kets are now available at reduc
ed prices as the first program has
passed. Please see Ad. on page 8
for prices.

Clayton Koch
Is Home to Stay
Six times he landed on beach
heads under Jap fire during the
.Irst hour of the invasions, and six
times he came out alive, although
hundreds of his comrades were
killed in the water as they waded
ashore or were killed on the
beaches after they reached shore—
and six times Clayton Koch, son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Koch of
9455 Haggerty highway, came out
of these invasions without an in
jury of any kind.
“It’s just one of those things you
:an’t explain or understand” he
;aid Saturday.
Clayton, who went into the
irmed forces just three years and
three months ago last week, wr.s
irst sent to the Aleutians. There
le took part in the assault on Ki5 <a. After the Japs had been driven
)ut of the Aleutians his outfit was
« n t from up under the Arctic
Circle to an Island down under
^he equator where they were
trained for jungle fighting.
It wasn’t long before he was in
active combat service again.
He went on the beachhead in
the Marshalls when the first island
in that *»rouD wm retaken from
the.JapSj He was in the Kwajalein
invasion, in the Leyte assault and
finally in the successful drive on
Okinawa.
. .“The folks back home will nev
er know what a terrible thing
(Continued on Page 8 T
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Sidney Strong Named Chairman of
Plymouth's Planning Commission

Wild Lifers to
Hold Game Dinner
Sidney Strong, first city-man
ager of Plymoutfi and well Next Wednesday
known scout executive of this
Sidney Strong.

part of Wayne county, has been
elected chairman of the city
planning commission. George
A. Smith, was elected vice
chairman to fill the place made
vacant by Mr. Strong’s ad
vancement to the chairmanship
of the commission.
The selection of the two for
these important posts was by
the unanimous vote of the com
mission.
Mayor Carl Shear was pres
ent at the meeting and took an
active, informal part in the
discussions that took place.
Probably the commission at
the present time faces the most

important period of its entire ex
istence. It is generally agreed that
this city will soon emerge into
the greatest business expansion
period it has ever experienced and
ui view of this situation, commis
sion members feel that they will
be called upon to make impor
tant recommendations that will
have considerable bearing upon
.he progress and development
Plymouth now faces.
During the next five or six years
Plymouth is expected to nearly
:iou'oIe its present population, pro
viding housing facilities can be
provided.
It is known the expansion of
many of the factories already lo
cated here will require large num
bers of additional workers and
these workers will need homes.
New homes call for additional re
tail places and expansion of pub
lic services.
The planning commission is
fully alert to this new problem
and it is wasting no time in preriaring for the problems that lie
ahead.

School Districts
Meet to Talk
Consolidation
Representatives of the school
boards of Plymouth, Coof^r No. 4,
Allen and Kenyon districts met
at the high school Monday eve
ning to discuss the advantages of
forming a townshio district.
The discussion, the third one
held by the four districts, brought
to light the alarrning fact that each
of te four units were at the point
of being forced to erect buildings
to accommodate their incearsing
school populations.
A consolidation of the districts
into a township unit would elimi
nate the necessity of building in
dividual district
units which
would raise taxes and school costs.
Allen and Kenyon districts are
both exceeding their present
building capacity and if the Plym
outh board had not accepted 6 th.
7th, and 8 th grade children from
Kenyon school this fall that dis
trict would have had to build at
this time.
All of the children of the Coop
er school now attend the Plym
outh schools and consolidation
will assure a continuation of that
policy and forever eliminate the
necessity of building in that dis
trict.
The Plymouth board which has
been accepting the overflow from
these districts is now to the point
where it must either refuse to ac
cept these students or undertake
a building program.
It has been pointed* out that
Plymouth school are so crowded
with^Dupils from this district that
a building program must be un
dertaken this year regardless of
the admission of children from
other districts.
A meeting of the residents of
those t^ree rural districts has been
scheduled for Monday evening,
November 12th in the Plymouth
Wiffh School library at which time
Charles Brake of the countv
school commissioner’s office wiU
discuss the consolidation. Resi
dents of Allen, Kenyon and Coop
er districts are urged to attend
this meeting so that definite plans
mav be made for the study of this
problem.
The school board members m
attendance at the Monday meeting
were Carl Caplin, John Amrhein
(Continued on Page 8 )
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War Bond Drive Off to Good Start

“Sure Plymouth is going^
over the top. You will find the
WHY BUY VICTORY BONDS?
Kiwanis club members doing
To bring our fighting men home from overseas.
the same as they have always
Supply and maintain our ^rmie^ of occupation.
done, right up at the top”
Care for our wounded and disabled veterans.
serted Roy Crites, chairman of
Provide necessary rehabilitation for veterans.
the Kiwanis Victory bond com
Help clear the decks for reconversion.
mittee yesterday when asked
Help America back to the ways of peace.
as to how the campaign looked.
These are solemn obligations that must be faithfully dis
“I find there is the same en
thusiastic interest as there has charged. For those who have stormed the enemy strongholds,
always been among the women. given of themselves without stint, have finished their job in a
They are going to work Just as blaze of glory. Now it’s up to us to see that our job is finished,
hard and just as enthusiastic as too. Buying Victory Bonds is the only way we can do it.
they always have” stated Mrs.
Walter Kellogg Sumner, chair
man of the Women Gallant or
ganization.
Randall Penhale< who is di
recting the bond drive among
To Mayor Carl Shear went the honor Monday morning
Plymouth’s school children,
stated that he finds a keen inter of being the first Plymouth purchaser of a Roosevelt Memorial
est among the youngsters in the bond, a special issue of the government for the Victory War
Victory loan.
bond drive.
“We are getting organized and
Harry Irwin, chairman of the special committee delegated
we believe by the time the drive
the
honor
of directing the Roosevelt Memorial bond sales in the
is well under way. we will be able
to report a most favorable sale eighth and final war bond drive, started eacly Monday morning
being made by the school chil to make a record in Plymouth.
dren” said Mr. Penhale.
“I have no idea of how many we will sell,” stated Chairman
“Rotarians are going to do their
Irwin,
“but I am sure we will make a good record. I have had
part—and I think in a big way”
declared Chairman Rolph Smith several telephone calls and if the interest so far manifested
of the Rotary club yesterday when keeps up, 1 am sure Plymouth will be proud of its record in
asked as to Victory bond prospects the Victory bond drive.”
among the Rotarians.

Members of the Western
Wayne County Conservation
Association will hold their an
nual fall round-up and game
dinner next Wednesday eve
ning, November 7, at the Amer
ican Legion hall on Newburg John Jacobs of the Veterans
had the same good report to make.
road.
Postmaster Harry Irwin, who is
President Brick Champe has chairman of the special Roosevelt
also announced that the speak Memorial bond committee, declar
that he believed Plymouth
er for the evening will be one ed
would
make a very good share of
that every member of the club its quota
in the purchase of
will want to hear. He will be Roosevelt Memorial bonds.
Harry D. Ruhl, chief of the From the factories the same
game division of the Michigan good reports are heard. Farmers
in and around Plymouth have al
Conservation department of ways
been good buyers of governLansing.
<ment investments—and they will
No person in Michigan is do their share to help put Plym
over the top in the Victory
more able to tell of game con outh
loan drive.
ditions within the state than war The
quota of $345,700 in E,
Chief Ruhl. It is his respon F and G bonds is about half of

sibility to have the answers as to
why the pheasant hunting isn’t
good in certain localities and as
to why deer hunting is going to be
good in one county and not in an
other.
President Champe feels that the
club is especially fortunate in haviifte Chief Ruhl come just at this
time when there is so much in
terest in game conditions through
out the state.
Not only will the/W ild Lifers
have the opportunity to hear a
most interesting speaker, but the
chief item of the menu to be serv
ed will be that quarter of a buf
falo the club has had in cold stor
age since the killing of the Schrader herd last summer.
Chef John Crandall and his assistants, say that they are going
to prepare one of the finest buffa
lo dinners ever served any where
in the country.
Tickets are now in the posses
sion of the committee. The mem
bers are Jack Tavlor, William
Morgan, Charles Messmore, Joe
Elliott and Ernest Henry.
President Champe states that
while an effort was made to have
the new club house ready for
this dinner, it was imnossible to
do so. because of the vast amount
of work necessary in finishing it
up.
He deemed it necessary to en
gage the American Legion hall on
Newburg road, just a block or two
south of Newburg center in order
to accommodate the crowd. The
present meeting place in Jewell &
Blaich hall has not been large
enough to take care of the crowds
that have always attended these
events.
The association now has 600 ac
tive members. There has been
some discussion pertaining to
freezing the membership at that
total, but no decision has yet been
reached. There are many members
who feel that the membership
should not be “frozen” until after
all of the boys now in the armed
forces have returned home. It is
known there are many men in
both the army and navy wh 9 will
be anxious to join the association
upon their return from the arm
ed forces and it is for that reason
that no action will orobably be
taken until after all of the boys
have returned.
President Champe states that
the dinner will be served at 7
o’clock, thereby giving Chief Ruhl
plenty of time to discuss with
the members the game conditions
as they now exist in Michigan.
--------------★ --------- —

what quotas have been in the
past. Frequently Plymouth
has made more than this en
tire quota in E bonds alone.
There are as many good reasons
now as to why one should invest
in Victory bonds as at any time
during the entire war period.
The war is over, but we haven’t
paid the bill for it. In addition to
continuing sales, there must be
one more big drive for extra bonds
—the Victory Loan.
*Why does the Treasury need $11
billion in bonds when there is no
longer a war?
Why should people buy Victory
Bonds after the war is over?
This is why the Treasury is
asking for $11 billion in the Vic
tory Loan:
(1) Care of the wounded and
rehabilitation Of veterans. This job
IS going to be one of the nation’s
biggest expenses for years to
come. Mustering-out pay, educa
tion. loans, and «»eneral adminis
tration of the G.I. Bill of Rights
must be added to care of the
wounded.
(2) Cancellation and termina
tion of w'ar contracts. Huge sums
are still required to pay for war
materials which were ordered,
produced, and delivered months
ago. Where contracts are canceled,
payment must be made to con
tractors for losses suffered, and as
contracts are terminated, comoanies drop out of the excess pro
fits bracket and our taxes go down,
thus decreasing Federal tax re
ceipts.
(3) Inflation. While unemploy
ment will rise during the recon
version period, the big bulk of
American wage earners will still
be earning high wages and will
have the most money accumulated
that they’ve had for years. Pres
ent figures indicate that the "in
flationary rtap”—the diflterence
between purchasable good*s and
services and income —will be
about $40 billion this year. In ad
dition, Americans have accumu
lated about $ 1 0 0 billion in savings
since Pearl Harbor.
If this extra money is saved,
can provide a backlog of buying
power and a steadv influence for
years to come. Conversely, if peo
ple should try to spend it now
before many consumers goods are
available, chaos can result.
(4) Bringing men home. It’s
just as expensive as sending them
over, and the process will go on
for an indefinite period.
(5) Maintaining armies of oc
cupation. Housing, feeding, giving
m ^ ic a l care to at least two armies
aboard is a costly business which
will go on for sometime—we do
not know how long.
We believe people will buy
Victory bonds to help pay for
bringing our men home.
And we believe that today,
A new men and boys furnish more than ever before, people will
ings store opened today, Friday, buy Victory bonds in their own
bi Plymouth. It is the B. L. Sims self-interest.
Co., and is located at 828 PenniIn the past four years, the
man in the store formerly occu American people have shown ex
pied by Sam & Son. However, the cellent judgment, by and large,
new business is in no way con in their attitude toward bond buy
nected with the former occupants. ing. As Individuals, as communi
B.
L, Sims Co., is operated byties, as a whole, they
have,
three brothers, who also operate through their bond buying, laid
stores in Ecorse, Lincoln Park the foundation for a sotmd and
and East Detroit. Their business prosperous post-war economy.
was established • 1917 in River
Today, nearly 90 million Amer
Rouge by their father from whom icans own war bonds. Nearly 30
the company takes its name.
million have been buying bonds
Harry & o h n will manage the regularly out of earnmgs. These
Plymouth store. Items to be of people have learned to save and
fered for sale will include all like it. They have accepted bond
tvnes of mens and boys work and buying as a method of attaining
dress clothing and accessories.
such personal goals as owning a

New Mens Store
Opening Today

$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Mayor First Plymouth Purchaser
of Roosevelt Memorial Boud

Stars lustall
New Officers

Public is Given
Opportunity to
Hear Col. Hough

The fifty second public Installa
tion of Officers of Plymouth
Chapter 115, Order of the Eastern
Star was held Tuesday evening,
“Our Air War Over Germany”
October 30 at the Masonic Temple.
The program was arranged un will be Col. Cass Hough's subject,
der the able direction of Mrs. Ju  speaking in the Plymouth High
lia Innis, outgoing Worthy Mat
ron. The Chapter Room was beau School Auditorium on Wednes
tifully decorated with autumn day, November 7. at 8 p.m.
Although Col. Hough has i>cen
flowers and candelabra, baskets of
mums being arranged in the East “home from the war” for several
and West. Low bc^vls of baby months, few Plymouth people
mums were placed at each side of have had a chance to hear liis
the room.
story of the 8 th Air Force Techni
Presiding in the East for the cal Operations group, which he
evening wqje Mrs. Alice Rathbun, led in its action over France, Bel
Past Matron and present Wayne gium and Germany. As Technical
County Marshal and Mr. Harry Advisor to General “Jimmy” Doo
Brown, Past Patron. Mrs. Rathbun little and the 8 th Air Force, Col.
extended a gracious welcome to Hough presents an intensely in
tho'se assembled and presented teresting account of the air con
Mrs. Julia Innis, retiring Matron flict which helped bring GcTnany
with the Matron's jewel. Mr. to its knees, as those well know
Brown presented the Patron’s who heard him speak recently be
jewel to the retiring Patron, Mr. fore the Rotary club, the Detroit
William Michaels. Invocation was Optimist club and similar groups.
given by Rev. T. Leonard San
Flying with huge bomber and
ders Pastor of the First Method fighter teams, "Cass” has taken
ist church.
many thousand feet of movie
Installing Officers for the occa shots of actual combat betuc'cn
sion were Mrs. Flora Rathburn. planes above the clouds. The best
Installing Chaplain; Mrs. Clella of these movies will be shown to
Smith, Installing Chaplain; Mrs. the Plymouth audience.
Maude Schrader, Installing Mar
For hundreds of his friends and
shal, Past Matrons of ih e Chap townsfolk, Cass will recount grip
ter. Mrs. Eva Grey, A s^ o ^ te Mat ping incidents in tlie daily lives
ron of Orient Chapter, NorthviUe of these airmen, and their strug
was Installing Organist; Mr. Har gle to improve the planes they
old Koch, Worthy Patron of Gar flew. His own world-record divt',
denia Chapter. Detroit was In faster than the spew'd of sound,
stalling Soloist, he was accompan solved some of their problems.
ied at the piano by Mildred Koch.
Questions may be written that
Mrs. Myrtie Brown was pre evening for Col. Hough to answer.
sented for installation by Mrs
Col. Hough’s appearance is
Schrader and inducted into the sponsored
by the University of
Office of Worthy Matron for the Michigan Club
of Plymouth, and
ensuing vear by Mrs. Rathburn. all proceeds of the
ticket sales will
An escort of honor was formed in be added to the scholarship
the East by the Past Matrons of to help send Plymouth boys fund
and
Plymouth Chapter and the Asso girls to the University. The Club’.s
ciate Matrons of Wayne County directors are Lt. Harry Fischer
Chapters. Mrs. Brown was es
George Chute <V. Pres.),
corted to her station on the arm (Pres.),
Mrs.
Geo.
(Sec.), C. J. Dykof her husband. Miss Betty Brown house. MissBurr
Gertrude Ficgol. Ray
presented her mother with a love mond Warner.
Burt French,
ly arm bouquet of red roses, a Kenneth Greer Mrs.
and Wallace Laugift of the Chapter.
Mr. LeRoy Danielson was the ry.
Tickets may be obtained from
installed as Worthy Patron for
the
above, fronri Miss Irene Wallthe coming year. He was escorted
dorf at the High School, or at
to the East by Mrs. Danielson.
FoUowin<y her installation as Plymouth City Hall (Mr. Elliott’s
Associate Matron. Mrs. Kathleen office). Beyer Drug Store. Dodg“
Micol was presented with a bou- Drug Store, Community Pharma
Quet of roses from the Chapter. cy, Loren Goodale Grocery, and
The presentation was macte by at Gowman Pharmacy in Roseher 9 >ns Billy and B o b b ^ Mr. dale Gardens.
Maurice Evans was then inducted
into the office of Associate Patron.
Other officers presented for in
stallation by the Installing Mar
shal and inducted into their offices
by the Installing Officer were
Mrs. Clara Todd, Secretary; Mrs.
Gertrude Thorpe, Treasurer; Mrs.
Mary Kershaw, Conductress; Mrs.
Over 200 relatives, friends and
Erma Hughes. Associate Conduct neighbors
of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
ress; Mrs. LeiUia Huebler, Chap
R.
McLeod
the celebralain; Miss Marian Taylor, Marshal; Ition of their attended
wedding anniand Mrs. LiUian Hartmann, Or Iversary heldgolden
Sunday afternoon
ganist.
and
evening
in
their home on Ma
Other officers for the year were
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. M^*installed as follows: Mrs. Elaine ple
Leod and their three daughters,
Moran, Adah; Miss Grace Robin 'Mrs.
Gaynier. of Coronado.
son. Ruth: Mrs. Lillian Petterson, ICalif.,Ireta
Cpl.
Jeanette McLeod of
Esther; Mrs. Lorena Hubbs, Mar IModesto, Calif.,
Wac, and Mrs.
tha; Mrs. Vanita Al^uire, Electa; ISnencer Heeneya of
Mrs. Dorothy Diedrich, Warder; Ireceived the guests. Farmington
Mr. Ernest Batton, Sentinel. Flag
Bearers are Miss Betty Brown, ! A profusion of flowers, many
Mrs. Doris Lietz and Miss Lucy j of them gifts, decorated the home
Cteir. The Soloist is Mrs. Lillian Iand the tea table was set in crysBirchall: Assisting Warder, Mrs. Ital with yellow be be mums in
Mary Danielson and Assisting i center flanked by golden tapers
on either side.
Marshal, Mrs. Mildred Smith.
Two three-tiered cakes decorat
Out of town guests honoring
Mrs. Brown were from Detroit, ed in gold also graced the ta
River Rouge, Carleton and South ble. During the evening movies
Lyons.
were shown of former family
gatherings and movies were taken
home, educating children, start* of the celebration including the
ing a business. They like the idea members of the family.
Guests were present from De
of haying an emergency fund for
a period of oost-war uncertainty— troit, Muskegon. Jackson. Birm
a period which is now hard upon ingham, Manchester. Monroe,
us.
Grand Rapids, Ann Arbor, Mar
Furthermore, this oi the last of sh a ^ Chelsea, Royal Oak. Milan,
the war loans. There will be no Albion, Pontiac, Highland Park.
more. This is the final extra effort Dearborn. Ypsilanti and Tennes
see.
we will be called on to make.
C .

Celebrate Their
Golden Wedding

Page
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^ h e y re Young,
‘Uie
Snood

BLACK AND COLORS, plain .........................................
BLACK WITH METAL TRIM

$1.95
12.95

A T T E N T IO N , F A R M E R S !
Agricultural limestone $4.00 per ton spread.

R o b e xt W o sh b u zn

^

»

Howell, Michigan

F O R G IF T G IV IN G
AT SIMMON'S
Make this the most memor
able Christmos of them oil.
Give the most precious of
all ^fts, enduringly lovely
Jewelry. Choose from the
most complete stock In oil
Plymouth,

• i

«

Mrs. James Bentley was the
weekend guest of Mrs. t>. E. Clea
ry, of Clawson.
• • •
Mrs. Harold Finlan entertained
her bridge club in her home
Thursday evening.
« « «
Mrs. Arthur Shaub and daugh
ter, Sue, were weekend guests of
her sister, Mrs. Carl Cowgill.
« * *
Lt. and Mrs. Clendening are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs.. Maxwell Moon.
They are leaving for Cincinnati
at the end of this week.
* » »
MV. and Mrs. John Collon of
Plymouth spent last week in the
Ronald Lyke home in Salem.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley
of Plymouth were Friday after
noon callers at the George Ben
nett home in Salem.
« .

Main Street Comer of Penniman

Phone Howell 728

Mrs. Jack Taylor entertained
her bridge club in her home
Thursday evening.
• * *
' Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Mills of Coopersville were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mills.

•

•

♦

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Ottensman,'
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Goodale, and - , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeVan
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun a t - ; oj Oscoda, were guests Sunday of
tended a Saturday evening dinner ; Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Woods,
dance given by the Verbic. Lodge j
** •
at the Masonic Temole in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Powers, of
« * •
Redford, were Sunday guests of
A Halloween party was given
Mrs.^Leo Crane.
last Saturday evening in the home j
,
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard A.
' M r^ Wmmfred Rienas and son
son bv their daughter Yetive. The RobertRienas, A S, USN spent
guests were Mary Helen Swanson, fourdays last week at Cadillac
Margaret Swanson, Wanda Mer- visiting at Herby s ranch,
ritt. and Betty Lou Arnold.
•* •
• * «
i .Circle one of the Presbyterian
„ IWomans Auxiliary, met Wednes♦
^r:
fo*- a pot IPck lunch in the
te rta in ^ at a Sunday dinner m i ^lome of Mrs. Robert Strachan.
their home on Rose street. The
#
guests were Mr; and Mrs. Elmer I . _
u.
,
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Burke, Mr. ;
William E. Baker, a stuand Mrs. Rvnd of Clinton, Mr. ^ent of the navy V. 12 program
and Mrs. Charles Rynd of M a n -/" Northwestern University Evchester and Mr. and Mrs. George
Illinois is home on an
Bc.wland of Detroit.
j eight day leave.
J a

•

•

c

k

-

*

•

•

R

a p

i d

s

The Lutheran Ladies Aid Soci
ety will meet at the home of Mrs.
Paul Groth of 312 Blunk on Wednesda.v, November 7, at 2 o’clock.
* * *
Mrs. Carl Cowgill entertained
at a luncheon given in her home
Tuesday for Mrs. Perry Lacy, of
Hingham, Massachusetts. Mrs. La
cy is a former resident of Plym
outh.
* • *
Ed. German, of Wayne, Ford
Johnson of Plymouth, and Sidney
Junord of Northyiile were guests
at teh Exchange-Rotary luncheon
Wednesday in Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vern Naylor of
Miss Ethel EWredge of D etroit
Ann Arbor were callers at the spent the weekend with Mr. and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es' Mrs. Lincoln A. Lantz.
Gates Sunday afternoon.
* • •
Dr. and Mire. Myron W. Hughes
Mrs. Evelyn Brocklehurst, Mrs. attended the O^copathic conven
Charlotte Miller and Mrs. Alice tion in Grand Rapids Wednesday
Rathbun attended the annual in and Thursday.
stallation of the Eastern Star
* '* *
Wednesday evening at Wayne.
Robert Lorenz and Mrs. Doug
• • *
las Lorenz have left for Norfolk.
Mrs. Julia Innis. Mrs. Alice Virginia to spend a few weeks
Rathbun. Mrs. Myrtie Brown, Mr. with Doug. Lorenz. Lt. George
and Mrs. LeRoy Danielson and Felton of Rochester is also ac
Mrs. Robert Qotts attended the companying them. Lt. Felton is
annual installaticm of the Eastern stationed at Cherry Point. North
Star at Redford Tuesday evening. Carolina.

R E V IV A L

•

—. , ^
- n,^
,, ,
Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher
The League of W or^n Voters |
spend the weekend
X?
!visiting friends and relatives in
S^i^rkw^fher "school. M «. OllSl Springfield and Columbus, Ohio.
Haskins and Mrs. Kenneth Wood,
^ . ,,
r
state chairmen of Grand
. Mr. and Mp. Donald Munro of
will be here to act in
^,^*^thur stieet are attending the
All members and friends are house warming of Mrs. Munro's
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowley of
welcomed.
Novi. Saturday November 3.
• • *
* * *
Anthony Edward Walters, three
Mrs. Edward Kincaid has re
weeks old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Watters (Florence Marie ceived word from her husband,
Miller) will be baptised Sunday in gn. 3/c Edward Kincaid, that he
St. Angela's church in Fairview. has arrived in Tsingtau, China.
Ohio. His godparents will be his His ship was put out of commis
aunt. Mrs. Henry Orr of Detroit sion due to V. ' 2 typhoons.
and uncle. Peter Ralph Miller, of
Plymouth.
Mrs. Charles Smkh of South
« * *
Main street gave a birthday party
Tommy Dill entertained several last Thursday afternoon for her
friends at a Halloween party Sun young daughter Jane and her five
day evening, October 28, at Phoe small friends. The decorations and
nix park. Guests included Sue favors Vvcre Halloween.
Ann and Donald Burris, Merlin
and Doyle Roland, David Thrash- j The men on the faculty of
cr. Dale DePriest, Cameron Cogs- Plymouth High School enjoyed a
dill, Linda Box, Jerry Hearl. Lynn I steak frv last Thursday night. ArOsen and Kathy Dill,
| thur Alford. Edward Stewart and
James Latture served as the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Orr of kitchen committee for the dinner.
.^n.n Arbor entertained at dinner
Fi idav evening in honor of Ma
Mrs. Carl Hartwick entertained
rion Jean Richards’ first birthday. at a Halloween party given for
Guests pre.sent were Mr. and Mr.s. her brother. Robert Beyer. Those
Wendell Richards. Mr. and Mrs. present were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
William J. Squires. Mrs. Ray liam Gayde and daughter. Sarah,
Creith, Lois Jean and George Miss Amelia Gayde, Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter Jr.
Walter Ebert, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
* • *
win Reber. Mr. and Mrs. John
Capt. Robert Diekman is home Connelly, r. and rs. Lisle Alex
with a discharge from the army. ander, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer
Capt. Diekman served four and and daughter Marion, and Mr. and
ene-half years in the service and Mrs. Floyd Burgetl.
was overseas in the ETO twelve
months. Prior to going to Roswell,
New Mexico for his discharge
Capt. Diekman was stationed, for
the last year and a half, at Midding, Texas.
• * »
Miss Shirley Freeland enter
tained, at a bridal shower, given
in her home, at 1112 Palmer
street, in honor of Mrs. Herman
Tovssiant, the former Miss Remona Wilson, Friday evening. The
guests were entertained with
games and served refreshments.
Mrs. Tovssiant received many
lovely gifts.
*
a d v is o r >
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Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Northrop in Plymouth Sun-,
day afternoon.
• * «
The Mi Ma Sunday school class
o^ the Baptist church gave a par
ty Saturday evening in the
church. A lignt lunch was served.
• « •
Nine couples visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lent Satur
day evening before the Halloween
dance.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Bearden
and two daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Pint and family were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pint.
« * 0
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Huth, in Detroit, at a meeting of
their bridge club Saturday eve
ning.
« * *
Miss Audrev Neale, of 242 Au
burn Street, who is attending the(
Michigan State Normal College,
at Ypsilanti. will entertain two of
her classmates at her home over
the weekend.
• « *
Mr. andvMrs. Frank Henderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor
will attend the football game in
Ann Arbor Saturday. The party
will return to the Taylor home
for dinner.
• * *
The Plymouth branch of the
Daughters of America Old Glory
* * * .
Council No. 25 participated in a
The
Womans’
of Chrisprogram, by living a memorial at tijan Service ofSociety
the
Methodist
the national council meeting in church is Sponsoring a bazaar and
Detroit recently.
turkey supper, Thursday Novem
* « «
ber 8 . Booths will consist of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hees aprons and fancy work, baked
entertained at a Sunday evening goods and candy, a wayside mar
supper Mr. and Mrs. Wesley ket with vegetables and canned
Sheere and daughter Marilyn, goods, fish pond for the children,
Mrs. Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. the sale of potted plants and otUer
Wm. C. Schoof.
features. The bazaar will be
* • *
opened to the public at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.‘Kincaid gave A turkey supper with all the
a dinner Sunday in honor of Pfe trimmings and homemade pies
Eugene Shipley. The guests were will be served at 5:30 and 6:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shioley. Tickets may be had by calling
Mrs. Edward Kincaid, Mrs. Pearl 402-W for 5:30 reservations and
Green and son Judd of Northville. 1023-W for 6:30 reservations. '
• • *
Mrs. Wm. Davidson of Detroit
visited at the home of Mr. and
Frank Buers of Salem. Saturday
afternoon as did Mr. and Mrs
Irving Rav of Plymouth.
• « «
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strauk and
family left Plymouth early this
week to take up residence in their
new home at Nashville, Michigan.
Mr. Strauk has purchased a groc
ery store and gasoline station in
that city.
• « *
Last week eight new names
were added to the Salem Honor
Roll. If any one has new names
to be put on the Roll it must be
done soon. Please give or send
the names as they should be print
ed to Mrs. Peter Fallot, R. F. D.
No. 1.
* * *
The executive board of the
Starkw'cather P.T.A. will meet
Tuesday. November 6 , at 1:30
D.m. in the school. Officers for
the following school vear are:
president, Mrs. James j. Thrash
er; vice-president, Mrs. Hellmer:
second vice president. Mrs. Henrv
Holmes; treasurer. Mrs. Miller
Ross: secretary, Mrs. Derwood
Jewell.

Holbrook at Pearl Street
NOVEMBER 4th to 18th

7:30 P. M.

SPECIAL MUSIC AND SINGING
Pastor Serving As Evangelist
Bring A Friend To Enjoy The Serrice

Complete ihi> lefttence tn 25 eddiiionol words or less. I tile
Kroger's Hoi-Dored Coffee becovse
.
Atioch to doled end of
Hot-Doted Coffee bog or focsimile and moil fo> KROGER CON.
TEST. BOX 1170. CHICAGO 90. U l. Competent judges «.itt be used
and Iheir decision will be firvot. Ouplicoie prizes wiH be oworded
in Cose of fits.

ENTER NOW! 4*^ h. i. dm. .
Coffee Contest Closes Nov. 7

K ro g er's H ot D ated Spotlight

Gcr Ff^TAr BLANKS A

CO FFEE...................... 3 b'"
« 5Ss

M L i S A t KROGBR^S

f

K roger’s T hlron E nriched Clock

BREAD ......................2 leaves 19c
K ro g er's F resh Chocolate Gold

IJbbj’e CftBoed

MILK ....................................... c .

LAYER C A K E ...............^

9c

Avondale B rand Sliced

Batter Kernel Whole Kernel

CORN

-

Libby’s Garden Sweet

PEAS ............

14e
16c

Aroodale All Greea Cot

ASPARAGUS .

53e

• • • • • • • •

K evko Vitam in A E nriched

Wnhhbiim Tellow Split

M AR6ARINE . . .

PEAS .................................. L. H e

Libby's F am ous

M S t m s .....................™ r 2 4

25c

16-oz. 4 1 A
C an & I 6

TOMATO JUICE

i:; S9c

NEMO............

Can

Country- Club V itam in Rich

No. Z 2 0 e
Can

Borden’s Realtbfnl

No.«*^

pea c h es

CATSUP

Lb.

........................ ....

23e
16c

P O T A T O E S
BUY

N O W

FO B

MAINE.
IDAHO. .
MICH...

W IN T B R

H O M E

ST O R IN G

1.49
65‘ . . ”c4.19
42‘ . .*^2.59
50-Lb.

15-Lb.
Peek

15-Lb.
Peek

II

For Stewiffg or Frico$se«—Grmde A

Tailoring, Dress
making & Alterations

C H IC K E N S ...

of all types. Restyle your
old to look like new.

35

Kroner's Tender Beef
4

37825 Plymouth Road

4
i
«
i
m

CH U CK6 0 A S T . . .

Phone 516-R

26

B w n C at, SboaWef

<»
re

Exquisite charm
bracelets. Many
intriquing whim,
sies.

$2

. 0

0

up

The Robert Simmons Co.
JEWELERS

Use Our Loy-Awoy Plcm for Christmas Buying

VEAL RO AST................... » 26e

Precise Atistic
Piano Tuning

Geo. Lockhart
618 Orchard Drive
Northville

rtm ik GrooBd, AH Beet

HAMRURGER ....................

l.

26e ■

a I

■

B

I

I

I

B

C aaatnr O a b Balk

Community Pharmacy

Phone 678-W

Photie 390

The Penslor Store
Plymouth, Mich.

.............

OmapMiip laaelmt WkMiv

■

" SUPER MARKETS

F IL L E T S ............................. L. 23e ^
A H pricRS m } h h a d e f f e r t i r e T '

*•. V r i d s f , S ^ d ttrd a f, S o p tm b e r i , *£',

I

th e
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la tter
day
deceived: God is not mocked: for ble Study at 10 a.m. Evening ser
SAINTS. Reorganiz
whatsoever a man soweth, that vice at 5:00. Lord’s Supper and
ed Church of Jesus
shall he also reap. For he that preaching at 11 a.m. “Corne let
IChrist of Latter Day
sow’Oth to his flesh shall of the us reason together.’* Phone 427-M. i
flesh reap corruption; but he that Church of (Christ, Liberty St. n e a r'
Saints, I.O.O.F. hall,
Hours of sorrioM aod
j
soweth
to the Spirit shall of the Starkw'eather.
364 Main St. M. F.
aoticM church oigonisatlon
Spirit reap life everlasting.” Cor
Simkiss,
pastor. For
relative passages to be read from CHURCH OF GODj 335 N. Main
information
phone
501-W.
Ser
the Christian Science textbook,
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, •'Science and Health with Key to St.
vices
as
follows:
9:45
a.m.
Church
Sunday School. 11:00 ajn. Young
T. Leonard Sanders, minister, the Scriptures” by Mary Baker Peoples
service, 6:45 p.m. Choir School. 11 a.m. the first Sunday
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music. Eddj% include the following (196): practice Sunday
at 5:30 p.m. Eve of each month is communion,
Sunday, Nov. 4: All Saints Sun “Better the suffering which awak ning Worship, 7:30 pjn. Prayer other Sundays at 11 a.m. preach
day. 10:00 a.m. Church School. ens mortal mind from its fleshly Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The ing. Every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship, with dream, than the false pleasures public is invited to our services.
is prayer service at 425 Adams
music by the adult choir. Subject whirh tend to perpetuate this
Everyone welcome.
“Those That Mourn.” 5:00 p.m. dream. Sin alone brings death, for |
Memorial Candle Light service. sin is the only element of destruc FREE MEIHUDIST CHURCH,
Sutherland at Harvey. Rev. Wm.
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Mon tion.”
! Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield THE SALVATION ARMY: Sun
day 3:45 Girt Scouts, 7:30 Boy
Scouts, 7:30 School of Religion. SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH, local preacher in charge. Bible day: 10 a.m. Sunday School; 11
Wednesday-7:30 p.m. Youth choir. C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:39 a.m. Holiness meeting. Young
Thursday
Junior high choir. morning worship, 10:30 a.m. Rev. pjn. Welcome to ail to worship Peoples’ Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva
tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
-------7:30 p.m.
choir. Friday 3:45 Thomas C. Copeland, missionary with us.
OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL Mid-week meeting, 7:30 pm
Junior c h o ^ '
in the Kentucky mountains will be —Rev. William P. Mooney, pas Thursday: Ladies Home League.
r•✓ '
in the pulpit. Bible school, 11:45
pjn. Saturday: Band of
F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N i a.m. Sunday evening Hymn Sing, tor. Masses, 6:00. 4:00, 10:00 and 2:30
Love.
2 p.m. Mary Congdon, L.apt.
*
2 : 0 0 noon.
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch,! 8:00. Ralpha Jean Brown, leader.
pastor. Sunday, Nov. 4: Church It is planned to have Rev. Cope
School. 9:45 a.m. with classes for; land speak in this service. Cot
all. M orn^g'iworship at 11 a.m., j tage prayer meeting Wednesday
with se-np^n.On the theme, “Mys evening. 7:30.
ticism ani-HWrality.” Youth Fel-j
lowship 6:30“ p.m. in the parlors, i
BAPTIST CHURCH,
AH delegates to last years sum-j CALVARY
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Clin
mer conferences will make pre-} ton
superintendent. Morn
paration in this meeting for their) ing Postiff
service
and Junior church,
report on Wednesday evening, a n d ' 11:15 a.m. Calvary
Un
V '9 «
4
final preparations for the program I ions, 6:30 p.m., gradeTraining
school,
high
of the Youth Rally will be made j school and young adults. Evening
also. Childrens’ choir meets Tues
7:30 p.m. All are cordially
day afternoon 3:15. for rehearsal service.
f ^ 4
invited.
Teachers’ Training class
with Mrs. Hondorp. The first of;
Tuesday evening at the Li
our Church Nile Pot-luck S up-! every
Community Church, Rev. A.
pers for the fall season will be i vonia
Luibrand. teacher. Good News
held on Wednesday evening. No- \ Club
for grade school children
vember 7th at 6:30 o’clock. All right after
school on Wednesday
children
ypun.^ people of the | afternoon. Mid-w’eek
every
Church ScAOol and church from | Wednesday evening service
at
7:30
and
the junior de|| 8 rtment on up will i choir practice following at 8:30
be present wnh their parents for' Young people meet at the home of
a night of .songs, entertinm ent, '■Miss Eythol Halliwell every Fri
re^ports, and Ih e message of the | day
for a time of Bible
evening by the Reverend Arthur | Studyevening
and
fellowship.
address
Cruickshank of Mason. AH m em -; 545 N. Harvev street. The
The
b^rs of the cjiurch are incited t o ; Bible class w’ill meet at the Lydia
home
attend. Bring a covered dish, and
Mrs. Couture, 41582 Ford road,
your own dishes and silver. Coffee, | of
November 8 at 6:45 p.m. Mrs.
tea. and mill^ will be provided.: on
Martin will bring the devotional
The board of trustees will m eet! message.
There will also be spe
on Wednesday evening, 7:30 in the
music. The ladies will meet
parlors for their regular monthly | cial
meeting.
! at the home of Mrs. Silas Mattin795 Forest at 6:15 p.m. for
See our new
-------I sen,
transportation.
NEWBURG METHODIST.
Shipment of
CHURCH, minister. Verle J. Car-1 FIRST B A g n ^ CHURCH, Rev.
son. 9614 Newburg Road, P lym -; Mark F. 'Sanborn, pastor. 10:00
Jo-Dee Junior Dresses
cuth 761-J. Saturday night at s! a.m. Sunday School. Harold Comp
p.m. Another one of those popular»ton. superintendent. 1 1 : 1 0 a.m.
2 piece Gabardine Sport Suits.
game nights at the Church hall Morning Worship. Communion
with folk games and square danc Meditation by the pastor. ‘T he
Ideal lor laU .................. $15.95
ing. Potluck refreshments. Offer Bread of Life.” 7:00 p.m.. Eve
ing to defray expenses. Sunday ning worship and song service of
Skirts and Sweaters
morning wonhip 10:00 a.m. The old. favorite Gospel hymns. Ser
message of the morning will be mon: “A Faith That Satisfies.”
priced from ..................$3.95 up
“Education for tne Soul.” Special 6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship meet
music by the choir. Sunday School ing. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 6 ,
14:00 a.m. under the direction of Mass Meeting of Detroit Baptist
Superintendent Roy Wheeler. The leaders to hear an address by Dr.
Epworth League meets at 6:00 Luther Wesley Smith of Phila
p.m. Monday: School of Religion delphia on the “Christian Life
in Plymouth Methodist church, Crusade.’* at
Woodward Ave.,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Woman’s Baptist church, Detroit. 7:30 p.m.
Society of Christian Service meets Wednesday Prayer and Praise ser
at the home of Mrs. K. B. Lock* vice. Topic ‘T he Parable of the
hart, 35230 Cowan road. Business Sower.” The November Family
meeting under direction of Mrs. Night
cooperative dinner will be
4N HOTEL MAYFLOWER*
MacIntyre, president. Mrs. Cass held at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Kershaw has charge of the pro November 14 with Dr. Ralph Tay
gram. The Fidelis class also meets lor Andem of Lansing as speaker.
with Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart on STARK BIBLE SCHOOL, SUrk
Thursday evening at 8:00 p.m.
School, corner Pine Tree and
SV'rk roads. Sunday School, 1 0 tc
BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMB l i ajn. Classes for all ages. Young
LY. corner of Mill street and Ann Peoples meeting. 7:15 to 8:30 p.m.
Arbor Trail, John Walaskay. pas Adults are invited.
tor. Sunday School, 10 a.m. Morn
ing Worship. 11 a.m. Young Peo CHURCH OF CHRIST, announces
ple’s Meeting. 6:00 p.m. Evening change of evening services from
service, 7:30 p.m. Cottage praver 7:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. to make it pos
s a e f iiC U U M ^
meeting on Tuesday evening 7:30 sible for everyone to attend. We
Mid-week service on Thursday, extend to everyone a cordial wel
7:30 p.m. “Be Vigilant, because come. come and hear a good gos
your adversary the devil, as a pel sermon from the Bible, noth
roaring lion, walketh about, seek ing added to or taken from. Biing whom he may devour.” 1
*’*.SS>'**'
Peter 5:8 B.

Church New:

¥

The Sm art Set
Approves!

KARO SYRUP, Blue Label
2
1 ^ 2 lb. jars..........................

25c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
25 lb. bag .................

MICH. APPLE JUICE
Quart ......................................

19c

ii

Kellogg's Raisin Bran
package

Borden's Hemo

lO c

59c

A

A.

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR -i
2 0 oz. pkg.......................................

LIFEBOUY SOAP
3 b a rs........................................

Quart
Bottle ................................................

By

John S. Sammons*
C.S., of
Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board of
Lectureship of The Mother
Church. The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton. Massachusetts

EIGHTH CHURCH
EDfflCE
20011 Grand River Avenue
At Evergreen Road

TUESDAY

15 c

~

2 0

c

8

oz.

13c

I t 's til* Tniivr
l«V*r of N«tur«*i
onlf 3 - p l y

WOLVERINE
SHELL.HORSEHIDES
NO other work shoes on earth
are made like Wolverines for
wear-defying toughness and
for Comfort. Yet they actu
ally cost less per month or mile
of service bemuse they last so
long. Souse ^em, soak ’em,
freeze ’em ...every time they
dry out soft and pliable, due
to the secret Wolverine triple
tanning process. Wolverines
are the only work shoes with
both soles j ' uppers of gen
uine Shell orsehide. Come
to our store and try on a pair.

1

'

Coverall Wax Paper
ie

125 foot roll

pound
ja r ....................................................

Blue Label Cream Style Com
No. 2
13c

MO tevgh M •

Eighth Church of
Christ, Scientist,
Detroit
ALL ARE WELCOME

2 7 c

Val-Vita Fruit Cocktail
32c
Sailorman Soy Beans
c a n ......................................................

5c

cow’s horn.

W E A R ON
E N D O F G R A IN
ft's ond-qrota
I— W
it . tvpor^os l i t s n t l i ho a
butchar's b l o c k .

O N L Y 1/4 P A R T
O F A H ID E

Blue Label Fine Peas
........... .......................... 1 5 c

Simonize Floor Wax

Simonize Floor Wax

N o . 2 y2
can ................................................

p”quart................................................
.
98c

Comos e«hr
ovor a b e r t a ' s
h i p s — aboat
anon^h f o r 3
shoos.

Per
P in t ........................................................

H unt’s Fancy Spinach
No. 2V%
4
c a n ..................................... ...............

A M A Z IN G L Y
F L E X IB L E
Welvorina'si
procoss holds tba
toM «haass. mS
t « n t Hm laelter
soft as hach hla.

Exefuisite Pumpkin
'

^
4F

You Always Get GOOD FOODS
FOOD At

NOVEMBER 6 th
At Eight O'clock P. M.
Under Auspices of

0

H unt’s Apricot Preserves
55c

Pansy Seeded Raisins
package .........................................

AVC

Hershey Cocoa

Heinz Tomato Catsup

15 oz.

Q -f a a
^ J - .A 'l

Sunshine Krispy Soda Crackers
■L ........................
19c

Spear Stewed Prunes

W H A T 18 T H E
SH ELLP

OF

Free Lecture

40c

CIGARETTES, Carton
Plus t a x .................................

No. 2
4
can ....................................................

RELIGION

Brer Rabbit Molasses
Gold Label, No. 2 ^ 2 gloss

lb. ior

Clorox

1

WORKS"

1

Stew art’s Blueberries
»• ^

Green Label, No. 2V% glass

SWEET LIFE MILK
95d»
3 tall c a n s .....................................

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE;

Brer Rabbit Molasses

3 3 (e

M rW f f s f

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl St.. Wm. O
Welton, pastor, Sunday school, 10*
a.m. Blake Fisher. Supt. Morning
worship, 11 a.m. Young People’s
service. 6:45 p.m. Beginning this
Sunday evenipg at 6:45 will be
our junior sdnHces. All of the jun
ior age are urged to be present
at this service. Evening worship.
7:30 p.m. Beginning this Sunday.
November 4 is our fall revival
meeting date. You wrill want to be
present for these services. Special
music and singing all will enjoy.
A------FIRST CHUBCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST -i- Sunday morning
seivice, 10:30f Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to th-?
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimoiay service. 8 :0 0 .
“Everlasting Runishment” w'dl be
the subject of‘'the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian Science Churches
throughout the w’orld on Sunday,
November 4. The Golden Text.
(Psalms 7: 9) jS: “Oh, let the wick
edness of the wicked come to an
end; but establish the just.”
Among the Bible citations is this
passage (Galatians 6 : 7,8): ‘‘Be not

Borden's Instant Coffee
2 V
2 lb. jar

Vegomato Cocktail
46 oz. can

SALLY SHEER
SHOP
\ /

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 lb. b a g ....................

wou

SHELL HCASEHIDE WORK SHOES

W illo u g h b y B ros
WALK OVER SHOE STORE

W O L F

^

THE PLYMOUTH M A IL Plymouth. Michigan

t^oge 4

ASBESTOS lining for hot water VACUUM cleaner, excellent con GREEN striped velvet davenport, FEW deer rifles, 451 Starkweather
pre-war construction. Phone Li
Ave.
Itpd
dition. Phone 1025.
Itpd
tank; deluxe hot point electric
vonia 2 9 4 0 . ______________ ^
stove. 2 years old; roll top desk:
DESK type work bench 5 ft. 3 in.
step ladder; harness; electric AT 42669 Five Mile road, attrac
long 1 ft. 10 in. wide 2 ft. 4 in.
Minimum 2 0 words c a s h _40c
tive 4 room brick by lovely 1935 Plymouth coupe. 449 Ever
brooder; oil stove brooders; barb
high
with 15 drawers, 20 in.x3 in.x
green
St.
Phone
604-W.
Itpd
wire, new; 2 -wheei trailer; elec Phoenix Park, 2 years old, tile
2 c each additional word
tric incubator; baby bed and mat bath, stove and refrigerator. Only GIRL’S brown snowsuit, size IG, 2 2 . stained and varnished, suitable
for hobby shop or laboratory.
Minimum charge 20 words 50c tress; child’s bed and mattress; $700 down. Open Sunday or shown
like new, $10. Call 885-J12. Itc 40335 Gilbert St. Phone 575-W. Itc
2 c each additional word
baby bed and mattress; high by appointment. C. Robertson,
chair; farm forks; picks; hoes; To. 8-3812. Evenings, Plymouth HOLSTEIN bull, old enough for GENERAL implement tractor
Card of Appreciation ^___ 75c
Itc
corn cutters: hay knife; hand, 1422-M.
service, $75; 2 Jersey-Guerrisey
spreader on rubber; also 8 ft.
In Memoriam Cards 75c sprayer;
pruncr; freezers; bed
heifers, Jersey heifer. $60 each. j tractor disc. Phone 874-J4.
Itc
TWO
coal
or
wood
circulator
heat
May be seen Saturday in field
Notice of Debt Responsibility springs; post hole digger and
ing stoves, new firepots; 3-burn across from 8325 N. Territorial TWO 55 gal. oil drums with fau
driver; com and potato planters;
$1.00
wheel barrow; fruit jars; screen er cook stove, separate oven; 1 0 0 road, pr write A. S. Miceli 3600
cets, Mossburg .22 long rifle,
door; 5 fence posts; old lumber; lb. capacity white porcelain Cool- Virginia Park, Detroit 6 .
Itpd I automatic, 3 boxes shells, 12 gauge
cupboard doors; kitchen sink; fur crator ice box. 40681 East Six Mile
single barrel shotgun; 3 gal. garnace, pipe; water pipe: electric road. Phone Northville 7I26-F3. SMALL child’s tricycle, good con
.sprayer; folding buggy, $2 .
Itpd
fence: laundry stove; sprinkling
dition, $12.50. 11025 Cranston, 7241 Newburg road, south of Joy
F O R SA LE
Rosedale Gardens, Livonia 2878. road.
can parts; oil cans: kegs; car de
Itc
GRAVEL and Cil dirt. Stanley froster; crutches; canes: bags ce JERSEY cow, 4 V2 years old and 4 ___________________________ ^
2 BEDROOM home, excellent con
months old calf; also 5 does and
CUnansmith. Phone 897-W2 ment; exerciser; standing field
25
CALIBER
Remington
automa
dition. Inquire owner at 597
1
buck
rabbit.
33706
John
Hauk,
corn.
53229
West
Eight
Mile
road,
Plymouth.
38-tfc
tic deer rifle, with box shells. Ann St.
Itpd
west of Chubb road. Phone North- Garden City or Phone Wayne
ItCi 1300 Ann Arbor road, evenings.
7105-F6.
Itpd 2092-W3.
THREE lots on Morgan street. 1, ville
I I
^■
■
■
Itpd BALED hay, 200 shocks field
1008 Holbrook avenue. Phone
corn, 200 bu. field com. 27346
SIX
room
house
to
be
moved.
In■
270-M.
3-tfc ELECTRIC article.s, auto acces-* quire 11263 Stark road.
Itpd MILK-FED fryers are different. Ann Arbor Trail, corner Inkster
series; electric fence converter. ■
We dress them. Leave your or road.
•
itc
FOR a better deal, good used car 53229 W. Eight Mile road, west of. TWO 20 gal.crocks. Call 799. der. Phone 827-Wl.
lie
or truck see Bob Febter, Ford Chubb road. Phone North ville! 9457 Ball St._____________I t pdj
MAN’S topcoat size 38; also over
Itpd I
and Newburg roads. Open eve 7105-F6.
16 GAUGE shot gun and box coat. size 38. all-wool, excellent
nings, 30 to choose from, 4-tfc
MAN’S new dark gray overcoat, ‘ shells, in good condition; ladies’
Itc
ROSEDALE GARDENS. 9824 Ar- ‘ all wool, reasonable. 957 Hoi-] Bulova wrist watch, perfect run condition. Call 772-J.
BALED Timothy, alfalfa and
den avenue. 6 room brick colo biook Ave.
Itpd ^ning order; good guitar. Phone STUDIO couch; 3-burner gas
mixed hay; also wheat and oat nial, carpeting includrd, 3 bed
plate, good condition. 9619 In
lie
8 6 8 -W4. 45245 Joy Road.
straw. We deliver orders of '/i rooms, natural fireplace, 2 cai\ CHICKENS. 3 and 4 months old. |
gram Ave. Rosedale Gardens. Itc
ton or more. Phone Northville garage, all newly decorated, in j 9129 Newburg road.
Itn d ' POTATOES. Russet Rurals, Pon*
7146-F21.__________________3-tfc excellent condition, built 19o3. •
tiacs,
Chippewas,
Sebagos. WHITE Rock and Rhode Island
pullets. 3 months old, $1.00 each
Close to public and parochial. Eb ALTO saxophone A-1 condi Claud Simmons, first house west
tion. beautiful case. 326 Maple of Newburg road on Six Mile road. in lots of 2 0 : also last year’s ear
BROWN beaver-dyed coney fur schools, stores and transpertation.
coat, size 36, worn one season S11500 with .S4U00 down Owner.. St. after 6 p.m. or Saturday. Itpd Phone 886-W3.
9-2lpd corn by the bushel. 14001 Beck
only, $48. If interested write Phone Livonia2159.
road, just north of Territorial. Itc
Itc' RENOUN coal or wood circulator,*
500 CAPACITY metal electric
Plymouth Mail, Box 20.
6 -tfci
new
fire
pot.
never
been
used.
brooder, practically new. Phone
j BROILERS, ducks and geese, 4
bushel of year old corn husk-1 827-Wl.
Itc
NEW SimpUcity Model B 1946 I months old pullets: bl^o 3-burn-; 300
by hand, 1500 bushels oats. R .!
Donald Munro
garden tractors on rubber with jcr kerosene stove: lift pump with ; cd
31416 Joy road corner I WOOL rug. 9x12, with pad; small
rubber tired cultivator, 24 inch cylinder, 1.50C0 Bainbridge off' Hanchett,
Itpd
solid bleached oak china cabi
rubber tired lawn mower, 30 inch Five Mile road.
Itc] Merriman.
LANDSCAPING
■ ■. 1—1
, METAL bedstead and springs; j net: solid oak library rocker; Wal
sickle bar, 30 inch snow plow. I
nut
trough
end
table;
dubonncl
BOY’S
bro
.vn
finr^erUp
coat,.
Have limited quota. Will accept
rug; 7x8 rug; 2 dressers. ' velveteen dress, size 18. Phone GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
beige loafer jacket, both s^zc 2 0 ; | 1709x12
orders now for delivery beginning
N.
Harvey St. Phone 501-J.’
Itpd
TREE SERVICE
January or later in spring of lalso ladies* navy blue pumps, size' ___________________________ m i^^vonia 2376.
1946. Don Horton, Power Farm & ‘ SB. 709 Fairground Ave. Plione
Itpdl LATB model refrigerator, RCA ta - '
Garden Machinery. Ann Arbor 1248-J.
PHONE 775-W
600 Arthur
road at South Main street. Phone
ble radio, 5 ^ 5 ft. strip fluores
FOR SALE
540-W.
4-6tc IPHILCO table adio. goo-^ condi-' cent light, air compressor. 11726*
tion, $ 1 0 : girl’s all wo(*l 'Skirts,’ Sherwood Lane off Plymouth (
LITTLE FARMS
suits, jumper, jackets and] road near Middlebelt.
SEWING machines repaired and $1.50;
Itc
5 TO 40 acres. Starting at $250
very reasonable. Junior]
adjusted in your home. Phone blouses,
• per acre, fine garden soil,
sizes
9-12.
Phone
861-J12.
Itpd;
BLACK
hooded,
full
length
velvet
i
1262-M.
6 -8 tpd
some
cement pavement,
evening wrap, size 16; $lso baby others on
on hard road close to
1941 Ford V- 8 ^
Lovely 3 bedroom home, excel
10 HEAD of new milch cows. Ali[ pletelv rr-condmoned. $15. 551 ! bed. mattress and bedding. 10o34 Plymouth. Can make very lib
Stark
road.
Phone
Livonia
2347
'
lent condition inside and out.
tested for Bangs. Chas. G rese-1Adams St. p.Jhone 1164.
ltDd| ___________________________ itc- eral terms, going fast.
has 16x16 living room. 14xl5(
hover, U. S. 23 and Akrona road. I
BRICK house, 6 rooms, 2 car
dining room, convenient com
7-3tpd: 1929 Model A ludor. fair condi-'
coat, Chesterfield, size
brick garage, 4 lots, well
pact kitchen, basement, laun
tion, $100 ca.sh. 551 Adams St.; WOMAN’S
20. Call at any time after 6 j and nice trees. Exceptionally
SEVEN room colonial home, larg e! Phone 1164.
dry tubs, now furnace, modern
Itpdl o’clock.
Phone 746-W.
Itpd ^ well built English architecture,
living room, natural fireplace, i
porches complete with awn
steel sash, marble window sills,
bbeakfast nook, tile bath, shower . WINDOW, double sash, can be ■
ings, ceilings and roof insulat
SEWING
machine.
Ruby
drop•
landscaped, can
newly d cco rat^ , inside and out,
removed from ins:dc for clean- j head treadle, good condition, I beautifully
ed, storm windows and screens,
make 3 rooms and bath on sec
2 -car garage,
recreation room.! ing, 2^x24 glass, $16: laundry!
2 car garage, plenty shade, ar
wooded lot 130x185 ft. $3500. i trays, $ 1 2 ; tray stand. $2 : all brass- Price $25; Apartment size gas ond floor, work started. Close
tesian water supples home with
stove,
$5.
148
Spring
St.
House
in
to dov/n town. Price $12,000
Terms. 6007 Karlc, comer Stacey, faucets, $3. Call 1385-J.
Itpd; rear.
16 lbs. natural pressure, all on
Itpd with $4,000 down.
3 blocks w'est of Wayne road. 2;
25
acres of good, scenic, land;
blocks north of Ford road. 7-3tc j LEAVING state, will sell m y' POT-ATOES. northern grown. We 5 ROOM brick. South Main,
where
lakes, streams and wood
house
furnished,
including' deliver. Address Harold Hallam,
nice lot. future business sec
land greet a metropolis.
POTATOES, Redings’ Vegetables., washer and 5 tons coal. 80 ft. lo t,; Pcllslon,
Mich.
Itpd tion, house in perfect condi
Full price $8950.00. Terms.
35620 Six Mile road.
8 -2 tpd i 2 bedrooms, tile features. 3 years,
tion. Price $6,000, half cash, a
Come
on Mr. and Mrs. Conser
old. Newly painted, in and out..
bargain.
vative Buyer: See,
ALL wool cloth coat with beaver Immediate
possession. $5700.
9 ROOMS, 2 family, oerfcct
fur collcU*, size 2 0 , color green,' $1050 down. 31541 Leona, Cherry
condition. Blunk near Church,
worn three times; fox fur scarf; 1 Hill and Merriman roads.' 9-2tpd
SALESMEN
y r y choice. Price $1200, terms.
brown silk crepe dress, size 18, |
like new’. Will sell reasonable. Can
SALESLADIES
56830 Gd. River, New Hudson
be seen any day except Thursday.
JOHN H. JONES
Ph. South Lyon 5611
9055 Ball St.
8-2tpd
Real Estate
Electrical
Wc need representatives,
276
S.
Main
Phone
22
"We
Sell the Earth"
MODERN 6 room Cape Cod home,
preferably with successful
Contracting
hot water heat, insulated, storm
^ wcperience selling school
I
MOTOR REPAIR'
windows and screens, Venetian
items, books, cash registers,
blinds, landscaped. 50 ft. chicken
coop, garage is plastered and ce
office
equipments, etc. None
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
ment Iloor^, 40 lots, approximate
REPAIR SERVICE
of our people make less than
ly 6 acres. ’Terms. Buy direct from
$15 a day. Serviceable car
owner. Edwrard Chestney, 1851
necessary: W. T. Thayer,
Marlowe, south of Ford road, be
HUBBS & GILLES
tween Sheldon and Lilley roads.;
Mayflower Hotel, or box
11021
McClumph8
Road
•___________________ 8 - 2 tp d ;
1313, Lansing, Mich.
PHONE 786-W
r
BOAT and motor. 43916 Joy Rd.
just off So. Main.
8-2tpd|
NEW 4 wheel factory built tra il-'
er, 6 x 1 2 ft. rack, all welded
frame, 16 inch tires, for sale reas
onable. 34401 Ann Arbor IVail.
corner Stark road.
Itc
Dictaphone or Ediphone operators for
Real Estate and Invettmenii
ALL trailer material to be sold,
County Institutions.
including large assortment of
Choice
Btisiness
Frontage,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19 inch wheels.
Homes, Farms
Front axles for Fords, Plymouth,
Property Management
Chevrolet, Buick, Packard and
—Permanent Positions —
Chrysler; 10 15x700 tires in extra j
20 Years Experience
good condition: springs, ball soc
276 S. Main St.
Phone 22
ket hitches. Angle and channel i
Some positions in County Offices located
iron and other miscellaneous I
in Detroit.
items. Priced low for quick dis-1
posaJ. Plymouth Trailer Co., 34401 i
Ann Arbor Trail, corner Stark
road, rear.
ItCj
2200 Barium Tower
Detroit RA-2370

Classified Rates

Is This It?

BILL WATSON

FE M A LE

T y p is t $ 1 7 0 M o n th ly

John H. Jones

ENGLISH Pointers sired by j
Spunky Skyview Boy. 4 months
old, $25. 357 Pacific Ave. 8-2tpd
APPLES. Brookland Farm. 44700!
W. Nine Mile road, Northville. j
Howard Greer.
8-2tc
MAN’S navy blue overcoat, man's
Oxford gray wool pin-stripped
suit. Both size about 40. Reason-,
able. Inquire 10529 Laurel, be-,
tween Stark and Wayne roads.:
just off Plymouth read.
lie i

j

Now is the time to buy anything you
w ant from our store

W ayne County

Cut glass, silverware, pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron
kettles, books, metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture
Harry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hoke, Mgr*
Phone 203

857 Penniman. Avnnue

Terms Cash

U

DEAD OR ALIVE”

Friday, November Z 1945
REFRIGERATOR, 43 cu. ft. por BATTERY raised fryers, 2 to 3
celain lined all metal box. Air
lbs., dressed and delivered for
conditioning with 140 icecuber. parties, banquets, etc. Special pricTempe'rature control switch. Unit i oe. Phone 285-W5. Carl Huller,
separate from box. Phone eve- [ 1517 Haggerty Hwy., V4 mile south
nings or weekends 822-J2.
Itpd 1 of Ford road.
9-2tpd
BROWN teddy bear coat, size 16; 1GAS Stove, $7; 2 apartment size
brown oxfords, new, size 6 V2 .
gas stoves. $5 each; kitchen
Phone 627-J.
Itpd cabinet
with flour bin; wardrobe.
AIR-O-FLAME oil heater, A-1 $6 ' cardboard wardrobe with roll
shape; also drums. 11891 New- ing door, $3.50. 041 N. Mill St.
Itpd
b'urg road.
Itpd

ROUND dinin'* rojiip table; little
square table; drM$er; circulator
heater; chicken f e ^ e r; 2 drinking
fountains. 217 Hamilton St., phone
1207-J.
Itpd
(Continued oil Page 5)

PAINT
SPRAYER
FOR RENT
By Day or Week

- - 1

BUILDING material, manufactur- j
ers seconds of composition slate |
shingles in most all colors h ex ,'
$3 . 7 5 per sq.. 3 in one 210 lb. $4.50 '
per sq-. asbestos siding, shingles |
slightly imperfect, $5.00 per s q .;
34401 Ann Arbor Trail, corner -j
Stark road.
Itr
APPLES. Northern Spys; also 4
to 5 lb. laying pullets, $1.50
each; fryers, 25c lb. 42261 Five
Mile road, corner Bradncr. Orch
ard ______________________ Itpd I
MAPLE bed. box springs and m at
tress, A-1 condition, 7675 Ridge
road, phone 842-J3.
lie

WANTED
Plastering - Patching
E. J. KEARNEY
150 S. MUl St.
Phone 1354-W

Notionol Life
Insurance Company
of Vermont
a mutual company founded in
1850 as solid as the granite hills
of Vermont, protection from
birth—« policy to suit your
needs and pocketbook

Plymouth Hardware
198 L ib ^ y St.

Burroughs Ave.
Between Edison & Roosevelt
60x144 LOT

G. A. Bakewell

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 616-W

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
with

Will build one of our New B. V.
Homes. Gas, air-conditioned
' heat.

B I L L W A T S O :^
and

KISS IT GOOD-BYE

“WeSell the Earth"
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Phone: South Lyon 5611
56830 Grand River

WM. G. BIRT
1304 W. Ann A rbor Trail
Phone 723
Have O ther Building Sites

SELL NOW
We pay top ceiling
for your car

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer,
20740 FenkelL Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
38-tf

WANTED
USED CARS
1936 to 194? Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE
Phone 130
470 S. Main S t

W AN TED
WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS
Men and Women

The Michigan Bell
Telephone Co.
needs young men for tele
phone work. Post war ex
pansion program requires
more linemen, telephone in
stallers and other workers.
Ideal workino conditions.
No experience necessary to
start. Pay while in train
ing is 60 cents per hour with
frequently scheduled in
creases. Apply to Mr. H.
Hauensiein, Plant Chief,
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth*

$2418.00 per year for 48 hour week to start
Superior w orking conditions, in Service
Training^ lea d in g to opportunity tor advancem enU

Civil Service Protection.

Liberal Retirem ent Pay.

APPLY IN PERSON

FARM ANIM ALS
'TREE SERVICE"

WANTED
M A LE

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection
Simdoy Service
Call Ann Arbor 2-2244
Collect
«
Coll Detroit Collect — LAfcryette 1711
We Buy Hides and Calf Skins

H ELP

STEADY WORK
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

APPLY

Wall Wire Products Co.
G E N E R A L D R IV E - P LY M O U T H

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE
Phone DARLING'S collect
Detroit Vi-1-9400
Early morning calls receive the best service

Darling & Company

E N
I

Immediately

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
AND RUSH AUTOMOTIVE WORK
Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you are interested in steady work at the present time
and in a job that will be for the post-war period as welL
apply immediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street

Phone 476

th e

Friday^ NovMnber 2. 1945

Classified Ads

MOVING and hauling, all kinds.
Ralph Ober, 33325 W. Seven
Mile road. Phone Farmington
0728.
8-6tpd
RIDE to Detroit wanted daily,
Monday to Friday between 4
and 5 p.m. Also ride from Detroit
to Plymouth between 7 and 8 a.m.
M. Stone, Plymouth High School,
phone 62.
Itpd
PAPERHANGING, painting and
decorating. Interior and exter
ior. Neat work insured. Free esti
mates. Call Frederick, Livonia
2547.
9-9tpd
A TRUCK load to haul to Petoskey or vicinity. Drop a card to
Harold Hallam, Pellston, Mich.
Itpd
WHITE or colored lady to do
cleaning one a week, and
washing and ironing. Call Northville 159, evenings.
Itc
EXPERIENCED beauty operator
manicurist. Thursday. Friday,
and Saturday. Phone Livonia 2037.
Itc
ROUGH carpenters and laborers.
Plymouth Wood Products company, .30865 Five Mile road, near
Middlebelt.
Itc

RIDE to motor building Ford
Rouge plant, midnight shift. Call
at 488 N. Main stre e t
Itc

Page 5

PLYMOUTH M AIL FlymoatlL Michigan

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

LINOLEUM laying, asphalt tile,
Unowall and sink top installa
tions. Prompt Service. All w'ork
guaranteed. William Eger, 115
Amelia St. Phone 1552 for free
estimates.
9-4tpd
Notice
Because of my inability to se
cure the usual high grade cloth
ing I have always sold my custo
mers, I am not taking orders dur
ing the remainder of the year. I
hope next spring to be able to get
the kind of clothing I am pleased
to sell you.
William Rengerl
8-4tc

Stanley D. Passage son of Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilcden of
and Mrs. Tracy Passage of Rose Masofi were weekend guests of
street has been discharged from his brother Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
the Navy after serving six years Wileden .and family.
• * •
in the Pacific.• * •
Miss Celia Marshall of Quincy
Mrs. Clarence Lidgard’s par spent the weekend with lior par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fry of
of Wyoming, Ontario, are spending •Pine street.
0 * 0
the week with Mr. and Mrs. LidMr. and Mrs. Kurtzman of De
gard of Ross street.
• * •
troit spent Sunday afternoon u'ith
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Olin P. Martin of
sons Ronajd an^ Douglas of Wy , Ann street.
•
•
*
oming. Ontario spent Saturday I
MiSs Minnie Downing of Ypsi- and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ' Mrs. Ken Gust was a guest of
lanti spent the last week-end with Clarence Lidgard.
;Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lantz TliursMiss Mary Brown of Plymouth.
• » •
jday
evening at the Kiwants night
* 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Brackenbury of 1club party held in the high school
Mrs. Ethel Knox of Detroit was San Francisco. California have auditorium.
* • «
the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. j been the guests of his sister and
Wm. Bredin.
husband. Mr. and Mrs. John ColCapt. James McClain of the
* • *
Ion on Blunk avenue, for a week. Army Air Corps, son of Mr. and
• • •
Mrs. Wm. W. McClain of Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thumme
spent the weekend with their son
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vaughn are the street is receiving his discharge in
Kenneth and family of Elkton.
proud parents of a six pound one Savannah. Georgia. He will arrive
* * •
ounce boy, Hugh Clare, born Oc Ihome Thursday.
• * »
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bredin were tober 25 at Plymouth/ hospital.
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn is the former Ruth
Sharion Ann Wesly celebrated
Mrs. Geo rge Shaw of Clarence- : Chillson.
iher
second birthday a t a party in
j
* * *
ville.
I)ier home on Adams strc*et Sunday
0 0 0
The birthday nrniver«?a*'v of Orr afternoon. Guests w'ere Bobby McFriday, October 12, Mrs. Al- Passage was celebrated Saturday Killip. Joyce Allen. Larry Daly
tonM atevia entertained at a mis- evening in his home on East Ma Jack Allen, and Cho-yl Morgan.
« • •
ceilai;icous shower for Kathleen ple avenue, when several guests
Wasmund. A delightful evening joined him and Mrs. Passage for
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller
was spent playing brides’ games the evening. A lunch was served Iretunien honu* by plane Thurs
and bunco. The bride-to-be re- later in the evening. Out of town day from a iO-day visit with their
C(‘ived' manv lovely gifts, after guests were Mrs. Ann OakUy of son-in-law and daugiiter, Mr. and
\.liic h \a very nice lunch was Romulus and Mrs. Anna Hollshan Mrs. Arthur E. Wallers of Fairview. Ohio.
of Fenwick.

Card of Appreciation
We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy, and their many
beautiful gifts of flowers and
cards, during our recent bereave
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craven
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Krlham

PITTSBURG PAINTS — Quyk
LADY wants to care for children
drying. Ideal for your kitchen
FOR SALE
evenings. 42591 Hammill Street. or bathroom. lt*s washable. HollaPhone 1153-R.
Itc way Wallpaper and Paint Store.
ROASTERS and fryers raised on
Phone 28. 263 Union.__________
wire, cleaned ready for the pan.
TO RENT, house trailer, for about
We deliver Saturday between 9
2 weeks. CaU 566-W.
Itpd FLOOR sanding and finishing,
and 11 a.m. 39275 Warren road,
new and okl floors. Ko job too
YOUNG couple desires 3 room small,
between Lotz aAd Hix roads.
service. Reasonable.
apartment with private bath in Free quick
Phone 823-JIl. • ^ ■
Itpd
estimates.
Otto Kipper,
town. Call 1473-R,
Itc 38480 Five Mile road,
near New*
TEAM of bay geldings, 3200 lbs.;
burg ro ad Phone 846*W3. 21>tf*c
MAN
for
part
time
farm
work
also black gelding, 1600 lbs.
and to operate tractor, 85c per
44699 Eleven Milo road, west of
Salvation Army's day mirs*
hour. Work can be done Satur THE
Novi.
'
Itpd
ery
care for your children,
days and Sundays. 38600 Six Mile while will
you
are working, or if you
road near Haggerty. Phone 8S6-J3 wish to shop
Christmas and Occasional
CAST IRON furnace, all pipes,
for the day. The
evenings
or
weekend.
Itc
Cards,
and Christmas wrap
bargain. $75. Livonia 2693. lie
school is open all summer. Call
371-R for further information pings, too. Hosiery, slips, smaller
^MODEL A Ford, r ^ u ilt motor. 3
39-tf*c size dresses, etc. Call preferably
LO ST
forenoons or evenings or by ap
new tires, good condition all
Ora Rathbun, 254 N.
the way around, priced $250. Call
SINGLE strand pearls,
valued WALLPAPER — New patterns. pointment.
at 673 S. Main St.______
Itpd
Come in, make your selection. Mill street. Phone 474-J. 9-3tpd
wedding gift from husband. CaU
Livonia ^77. Reward.
Itpd Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint
Basaar at Newburg Church,
NEW 4-room house and bath, oak
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union St.
floors, near Plymouth road, bar
Noy,
17. Dinner in the evening.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24 a Shaeffer
gain from owner. $3500. Phone
For
tickets
see Mrs. Roy Wheeler
MORGAN’S
Refrigerator
Service
fountain pen between Penn
Livonia 2693.
Itc
9-2tpd
AU makes. Morning only. Phone or Mrs. Wilson.
theatre and 382 Blunk Ave. Re 823-W
3.________________50-tf-c
ward.
Itpd
EIGHT tube radio, <|avenport,
Card of Appreciation
oyerstuffed
ketchen
MASSAGE—given in your own
I
wish
to thank neighbors and
BLACK Cocker, female, near Fenchairs, electnc rtpt...plate, $50.
home by appointment. Olga friends for their many kindnesses
kell and Middlebelt. Reward. Nilson, phone 591-W.
Pnone Livonia 2 » 3 .;
Itc
8-2tc shown me during my recent ill
Phone Livonia 9258.
Itc
especially the boys of Local
ALL white table-top stove. 2 coal SINGLE man by month on dairy
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing ness,
HI
for
lovely cards sent me
burners. 4 gas, lime schedule,
AN
EVERSHARP
maroon-colored
taught by appointment by the and alltheir
farm, year round job. Phone
'those
who called at my
oven and broiler, pierfect condi Milford 25-F12.
fountain pen, valued as a keep dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball home.
Itpd
tion. Call 289-R.
Itpd
sake. This pen was left on a desk room dancing. Your first lesson
Mrs. Roy W Moore
CLEANING woman 1 or 2 half in the post office on Monday free. It will be worth your while
PEKIN ducks. 4 months old, SI.50
days, morning or afternoon. morning. Please return to Mrs. to give us an interview. Located
each, 45989 W. Ann A;*bo. Phone I12-R.
Itpd Floyd Fleming. 462 North Harvey at 132 Randolph St., Northville
Trail. Phone 857-W4.
Uc
or call 225-W. Reward.
Itpd Phone Northville. 35-J.
1-tfc
ACTIVE woman past 40 with car,
LARGE mirrored vr.iiitv. 11731
capable meeting public, earn
We Specialise in Frigidaire
Merriman ro::d. Phone Livonia $7 to $20 each evening by appoint
F
O
R
R
E
N
T
Products
3184.
.
lie ment. No investment, immediate
Morgan Refrigeration Service
incomt* opportunity. Write Box DEER HUN*i)JERS: Cabin East
“We Repair all types”
.410 five shot bolt acUm. good 800.
C O Plymouth Mail.
Itpd
Tawas, oil heat, everything fur Domestic—Commercial and new
condition. 294 W. Ann Arbor
roil. Phone I184-.W. .
Itpd TO RENT by responsible couple. nished. Accommodate 6. Infor Installations. Phones Plymouth
1558 or 823-W3.
3-tfc
house with large garage or mation.'Phone Livonia 2821. Upd
CHOICE Rock pullets, broilers building
with living quarters in SLEEPING room, hot water. 1197 BILL’S liucklng Service, small
and fryers. Inquire Ernest Dur
or on highway near
ahd large jobs, cattle and gen
Penniman Ave.
Itc
bin, 35707 Joy road, half mile west Plymouth
Plymouth.
Phone Tyler 7-0798.
eral cartage. Phone 748. 156 Li
of Wayne road.
Upd
4-8tpd
rooms, lights and water. berty St.
_________________ IIE? FIVE
Inquire 9034 Hix road.
Upd
LARGE size peniiV^i^^r circulator , TO BUY old glass, china, furniPLANT shade trees, Chinese Elm
stove. $25. 8524 Gf^'- off Joy Rd.
Phone 843-W12.
Itpci i lure and pictures. Phone 1025. THREE room furnished apart
American Elm, White Birch.
Itpd
ment, working couple preferred. Silver Maple, also a few bearing
GOOD used furnacd. Replacing for
, Itc size apple trees. Steinkopf Nur
and wife, both 447 S. Harve" St.
larger size. Can Be seen at 215 EX-SERVICEMAN
employed, desire to rent apart DEER Hunters Reservations, Van sery, Farmington and Eight Mile
Main St.
9-3tpd ment
or small house, furnished or
derbilt. on U.S. 27, best of deer roads. Phone Farmington 0730.
9-4tc
2 PAIR.S binocula^; ^moving pic unfumishmed. Phone 1552. 9-3tpd territory, room and board mod
ture projector; hfdies coat, size
ern tourist lodge. Rate 4 and 5 TO EXCHANGE small modern
36-38, genuine mink collar, all I YOUNG couple, both veterans, dollars a day depending on room
home, good neighborhood, Ro
wool; girls plaid all wool reversi I desire to rent furnished 3-room accommodations. Phone Marge yal Oak, for similar property in
apartment.
Call
547-W.
Itc
ble coat, size 12 to 14: also dresses
Campbell’s Tourist Lodge, Van Plymouth. Foster Cafahan, 1515
same size and 3 pairs shoes, size CORNPICKING with 2-row, mo derbilt 2201.
9-2tc Wyandotte, Royal Oak. Phone
4; large box babv clothes. 819 N.
dern picker. Phone 874-J4. Itc ROOM. 255 N. Harvey St., phone Uncoln 2-3029.___________9-3tpd
Mill street.
It^
625-R.
Upd WILL exchange singing lessons
SOMEONE to take care of chil
BASE burner. Call Livonia 2068.
dren, ages 4 and 8, while I SLEEPING room, clean, comfort
fbr services of accompanist.
FANCY GRADE ''A '' ROASTINA
CANNED. VCGETAUtES: ->
34211 Orangelawn.
Itpd work. No housework. Phone
Phone
U2-R.
9-2tpd
Clothes closet. Automatic
IONA
Itc hotable.
THREE room house and 2 lots, un 1169-M. 775 Arthur St.
water. Gentleman only. 349
C hop S u «7 S u p p tr
P
eas . . . , ,
finished garage, chicken house, MODEL A Ford coupe body or ^ d a m s St.
Itpd Saturday, Nov. 10 from 5 to 7 p.m.
. .
SULTANA
running water, w rr^ for electric
pick-up cab. Phone Livonia THREE room basement apart Given by Altar Society of Our
FANCY STEWING
stove. Inquire 15830 NorthvUle Rd. 2520.
T o m a to e s . . .
I4 e
Upd
of Good Counsel church at
ment. R. J. Jolliffe, phone 611. Lady
•-—
Itpd
the parish house on Penniman
A&P WHOLE KERNEL
Itpd Avenue.
MAN or woman wanted to supply 354 N. Main St.
TWO room house, 16x18. $150
C
o r n ................. 1 4 c
customers with famous Watkins
Children 35c
cash. Call at 1822 Sheldon Rd. products in city of 'Plymouth. No ROOMS. Gentlemen preferred. Adults 60c
IONA CREAM STYLE GOLDEN
8-2tc
157 S. Main St.
Itc
C o rn
. . . . .
M e
GRADE ''A " BEEF
FOUR Jersey bill? calves, 2*/4 to investment. Business established,
SULTANA
4 months old. $822 Sheldon Rd. earnings average $45 weekly, AT Hilltop a modern house. Beck
road, between Ann Arbor and
w
Itc stalling immediately. Write J. R.
Peas . . . . .
“c . ? M e
FOR SALE
Lb.
Watkins Co., D-56, Winona, Minn. Territorial roads. Phone 855-Jl.
ASP FANCY
Upd
ROCK roosters, 4-5 lb., 38c lb.
Itpd
^ ACRE near Plymouth road,
Peas
. . . . .
17c
Call 267-J.
Upd
GRADE "A " STANDING
MODERN 3 or 4 rooms, apart
fine log cabin 24x27 caulked
Only what feeds and fills the
ment
or
flat,
unfurnished
In
BANGS tested cowSr 4 Guernsey.
sentiment with unworldliness, can and insulated, double flooring,
MISCELLANEOUS CANNED
5 heifers and bi^l. 563 Canton Plymouth. Northville area, by give peace and good will towards tongue and grooved roof
Lb.
Center Rd. Phone-849-Wll, Itpd consulting engineer and wife, no men.—Mary Baker Eddy.
IONA
fabards, 15x24 living
room,
children or pets. Good references.
n etal cabinet sink 54 inches,
T o m a to J u i c e ,
2 ic
TWO fur coats, northern seal, one Permanent. Phone LA. 2250 Ext.
GRADE "A'
b ith, 42 inch foundation base,
CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE
size 38. one size 40. 42591 Ham- 454 day or night.
Upd
6 ft. well, electric pump, large
mill street.
lU
Soup . . . .
.'° lV n " ' l 4 e
khade trees, circulating oil
CAP SMITH. Auctioneer
c a l i f o Un i a f a n c y
Heater
to
remain
with
150
gals,
FORD car radio,^ ^ c ^ l e n t condiPhone: South Lyon 4365
oil. possible large room in attic,
T u n a F i s h . . . c>.' 2 8 c
tion, $20. Phofte*876-Jl2. 42632
home is 4 years old and built
Address:
New
Hudson,
Michigan
GRADE "A*
COLD STREAM PINK
Upd
Cherry Hill Road.
CAP SMITH. Auctioneer
with seasoned lumber, schools,
Full line of Good Farm Tools
Phone:
South
Lyon
4365
S a lm o n . . . .
'b ? 2 2 c
SPANIEL puppies,.reasonable, to Address: New Hudson, Michigan Will dispose of my fann oquip- ahd stores, lovely spot with lots
ARMOUR'S
good home. Call 566-W. 382 N. Cattle. Horses. Tools, Potiltry msnt at public auction on my of possibilities. $5000 ^ down.
arvey St.
Upd I have decided to move to a larger farm located
T re e! . . . . .
32e
miles sast of 4 ROOM, dinette, bungalow,
farm
that
is
fully
equipped
with
GRADE "A"
Milford
on
Commerce
road
to
FRESH LAKE ERIE
BY OWNER, 6 room modern house
hot air furnace, laun
and farm implements Cooley l«ake Road, turn north on drybath,
with garage, on paved'Street. 2 livestock
tubs, hardwood floors, gar
R o u n d S t e a k s Lb. 3 8 c WhitfHsh 1 n Lb. 45c
complete bathrooms, toilet and and I will work the farm on shar Cooley Lake Roed H mile to Wil age. good condition. $6500.00.
GRADE "A" SHOULDER
SUNNYFIELD QUICK OR REGULAR
CHESAPEAKE BAY
es.
I
will
dispose
of
all
my
live
low Road then go east 2 miles to $1500.00 down.
lavatory in basement, stoker heat,
R o llm i O a t s . .
V e a l C h o p s . . lb. 2 6 c M
I Ic
r s . . . not 6 9 c
air conditioned, for income, 2 stock and farm implements at the W. Flanders farm north side
FANCY GRADE "A"
KSLLOCC'S
9 STYLE
rooms and bath, with private en public auction on the premises of Green Lake, 8 ndles west of 4 ROOM with possible 2 rooms
trance completely furnished for located Vz mile north of Northfield Pontiac No. 6520 Willow Road.
T u rk e y s . . .
5 2 c H e rrin g . . .
13c
C o rn F la k e s . .
■in attic, near Ford road, 22x
64c
light housekeeping. 621 Ann St. Catholic Church on Whitmore
GRADE "A" RIB
CRISP
24,
plumbing
in
for
bath,
.no
FRESH
FILLETS
of
J
O
o
Saturday, November 10 tub, Wired for stove, stove for
Upc? I Lake Road
‘t i u V
W h e a tie s
n I V ??
L a m b C h o p s . Lb. 4 2 c HADDOCK. Lb.
lO c
hot water, storm windows,
POCKET
KEUOCC'S
SMALL FRESH
10 rooms in a fine location, lai’g<L W ednesday, November 7 Commencing at 12:30 pjn., E.S.T. screens, septic tank, hen house,
16-Oz. IA a
maple trees, very large roorgs^
the following:
V e a l R o a s t . . Lb. 1 9 c H e r r i n g . . 2 tb .. 1 5 c
A ll B r a n . .
Pkg. I VC
landscaped. $3500.00 equity out.
E.S.T.
bath and bedroo mdown stai»T Commencing at 12:30
GRADE "A"
CRISPY CRUNCHY
FRIED HADDOCK
the
following:
TOOLS
bath up. large living and dining
1 ACRE paved road close to
B e e f S h o r t R i b s Lb. ( 9 c F i l i e f o
C h e rrio s . .
12c
in n
Lb. 4 9 c
All Implements are in A-1
rooms newly decorated, knotty
Plymouth, lovely 5 room
TOOLS
QUAKER
Condition
pine' librar>\ large glassed and
brick, with possible 2 large
screened porch. 2’street frontages, 1 McCormick Deering Silo Filler
R ic e S p a r k le s
'. S i r M e
rooms in attic, hardwood floors,
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Ford Power take-off
large extra lot. attached 2 car 1 Side Delivery Rake
carpeting
to
remain,
large
mo
Ferguson Mower
garage, hot air furnace, modern I Hay Loader
dern kitchen, plexiglass win
1 Corn Binder Ford
CANNED FRUITS and JUICES
Ford Disc
kitchen. Immediate possession. 1 Grain Binder
dows. fully insulated, hot water
Ford
Snow
Plow
$10,500. Terms. Giles Real Estate. 3 2-horse Riding Cultivators
IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES
heat with oil burning furnace,
1 5-Ft. Double Cultipacker
».oz. 2 4 c 1 U. S. NO. 1 MAINE
^Plymouth.
Itc 3 2-horse Walking Plows
fan,
fine
well
with
electric
^
Peaches
. . .
Ford
Running
Boards
pump,
asphalt
tile
in
basement.
1
2-horse
Corn
Planter
*
SULTANA
Ford Ferguson Cultivator
LARGE size oil burner. A-I con-’ 1 Corn Sheller
A very fine home in a fine
Spike Wheels
dition 11891 Newburg road. Upd 1 5 - foot
F r u i t C o c k t a i l . ’h r 3 2 c
location. $11,000.00 terms.
Bag
McCormick - Deering Ford
1 5-Ft. Double Cultivator
FINESSE CHOICE HALVES UNPEELED
Mowing Machine
SIX room colonial house at 293
5-^ction Spiingtooth
DOUBLE home on pavement,
A p r i c o t s . . . ’ c a n '2 8 c I U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN
Blunk street, all modern, only 3 2 Manure Spreaders
3-Section Spiketooth
bus service, 5 rooms each
SULTANA
years old. Phon 773.
Itc
McCormick-Decring 2-horse
apt. very large lot. $4500. terms,
MISCELLANY
Mower
P
r u n e P l u m s . ’h n ' 2 0 c
lavatory each apt.
1 Hay Car
I 5-burner
Stove
OCEAN SPRAY
W A N T^
16-OZ. 9 1 m
Many Other Articles too Numer 200-Gal. Hardie Sprayer, on rub 5 ROOM. 4 lots, rock lathed,
Sauce
Can C i v
C
r
a
n
b
e
r
r
y
ber 4-row Sprayer, attachment
papered, bedroom and bath
ous to Mention
T U. S. NO. I IDAHO BAKU
WHITE ROSE
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
12 New Cow Stancheons &; Stalls down, hardwood floors down,
18-Oz. I Q a
98-Lb. $
or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
CATTLE
G r a p e f r u i t J uice Can I wW
modern kitchen, wired for
1 Hand Sprayer
*
39-tf-c
stove, comb, storm windows,
Cups
Bag
■
------------------------------------------- All Cattle T.B.- Bang's Tested 61 Drinking
'QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS /
screens. 240 ft. well, lots of wa
Hay Wagon, on rubber
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a
October 27. last
1 Potato Planter
ter, foundation for addition,
week, must have references,
SiLVERBROOK
JUMBO PASCAL
Ripe
hen house, cement walk. $5500
Lawn Mower
good pay. Apply 404i^ Plymouth 1 Holstein Heifer. 2t) mo. old, open 1I 3-section
CELERY.
Stalk
.
jH
W
T
o
Tomatoes.
m
a
lo
e s 1 lb. Carlo 2 0 c
terms.
Lb. 4 8 e
Potato Digger
B u t t e r 90 Score i
road.
39-tf-c I Jersey Heifer. 1 yr. and 9 mos.
VELVEETA
Superior
Grain
Drill
Buggy
FLORIDA FANCY J ^ 0 ^ H o m c Grown
old. open
5 ROOM and bath, corner near
ELECTRIC WIRING I.1CENSED 1 Jcrsey-Holstein Heifer, 6 mos. 1 Small Bo^ Sled
CUCUMBERS, each
C heese . . . .
BROCCOLL Lb.
l
i
i
70c
bus
line,
large
rooms,
hard
1 Bench Vise
MAN. CALL FRED A. HUBold
SUNSHINE
SHARP
wood floors, newly painted and
HOME GROWN
1 Q ab California
^BARD A CO. Phone 530. 9229 S. 1 Guernsey Heifer. 18 mo. old. bred 1 Hand Cultivator A Seeder
decorated, large living room,
C heese Food .
Lb. 4 8 c
CAULIFLOWER, Hd. JiVVCARROTS. 2 Bchs.
^M ain street.
45-tf-c 1 Holstein Bull. 1 yr., 9 mos., old 4 Large Barn Ventilators
storm windows-screens, fur
PHILADELPHIA
1 12-inch Double Bottom Plow
1 Holstein Heifer, 7 mos. old
PUERTO RICAN
3 3 c J u ic Y
nace, tubs, 2 car garage, imTO MAKE your drapes, curtain 1 Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old, new 2 Rolls farm Fence
C re a m C h e e s e . i
iO c
YAMS.
4
Lbs........
LEMONS. Lb.
mediate
possession.
$8300
terms
and bedspreads, Mrs. John W.
Some Chicken Fence
MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN
milch
Florida
Grapefruit
Johnson, 924 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 1 Jersey-Holstcin
9
SPANISH
Cow, 6 yrs. old, 2 Cutters
8 ROOM old home on paved
C heese . . . .
Lb. 3 4 c
Phone 65-W._____________ 50-tf4:
64-70 Size. 3 for
^
•l^
O
N
IO N . 3 Lbs.
Hay Fork. Rope and Slings
new milch
street, bedroom
bath
CHED-O-BIT
Ford
Dump
Trailer
on
rubber
BOSC
4
C
giT
rim
m ed St Washed
I
Holstein
Cow,
4
yrs.
old,
fresh
STANDING timber in 8 acres
down, good decorations, new
Hydromatic Hoist
C heese F ood . l a 7 0 c
A efl/Spinach. lb. Cello bagdfitfV
ened in July
PEARS. L b ..........
Jmoieum
on
kitchen,
furnace,
wood lots or more. Large sec
Ft. Hay Rope
{[ood condition, garage, extra
ond grow'th cr vu^ln trees suit I Jersey-Holslein, 3 yrs. old. fresh 200
1
2-seater
Bob Sled
ened
in
July
ot. $6000 $1250 down.
able for logging. Thureson Lum
GOLD MEDAL
GRANULATED
FOR W H ITER WASH
Planet Jr. Seeder
ber Company, Howell, Michigan 1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old. giving 11 Hot
Water
Heater
good
flow
of
milk
4
ROOM
good
little
home
with
48-tf-c
1 Holstein Cow, 9 yrs., old. open 1 Watering Tank
furniture. 2 lots, lots of good
SWITCHBOARD
operator for 1 Guernsey Heifer, 20 mos., old 2-Horse Riding Cultivator
water, electric pump, insulated,
Many Other Articles too Numer $1850 takes all.
open
loru5 established plant to locate
ous to Mention
in Plymouth. Answer in detail.
HORSES
148 ACRE comer farm. 30
Box 220 c/o Plymouth Mail. 6-tfc
Te r m s o f s a l e ? a ii sums of
miles Plymouth, large shady
1
Bay
Gelding.
7
yrs.
old.
1650
$20.00 and uador cash. Ovor that yard, large old home, new
HOUSE OR APARTMENT want
amount—10 months at 8%. pay- plaster and paper down stairs,
ed to buy or rent by respon lbs.
POULTRY
abU at First National Bank of plenty of go<^ bams and sheds,
sible private party. Write Box 55.
Plymouth.
c/o Plymouth Mail.______ 7-3tpd 5 Ducks. 1 Drake
real farm land, a very pretty
plp'-e on black top road. $20,500
50
Barred
Rock
Pullets
FIRST class draftsman, designer.
DON PRIOR
terms.
^
detailer, layout man for engiTERMS OF SALE—CASH
PROPRIETOR
^ n e e rin g work, development in re
GUm RboI EitotB
FLOYD KEHRU Clerk
search plant. Steady work, good
CECIL McNUTT
P ly u ^ u th M idL
salary. Write P.O. box 281.
First National Bank, Plymouth
I
Plymouth.
>
Ur
PROPRIETOR
Phone 43
1
(C e a tin u e d <i«m P a g * 4)

Local News

s

ewras

CHICKENS..
CHUCKROAST
RIB ROAST..
LEG O’VEAL
LEG 0’LAMB

AUCTION

AUCTION

TIM£ TO STORl POTATOCS

IPOTAIHtS... .» 1 ®
: POTATOES. r *139
4191
I POTATOES.
10c
17c
14c
21c

FLO U R

j

OXYDOL

R IN S O

1634-Oz. I 9m

S p a g h e t t i . . f Glass I vV
EASY TO USE

B is q u ic k

. .

Pkg.

30c

ENCORE

1 Lb.
N o o d l e s . . . 2 rkgs. 3 7 c
HEINZ

C a ts u p

. . .

20c

RICH CREAMY

C ris c o

. . .

’i t ?

68c

IONA

“bI? 97 c

F lo u r . . . .

MISCELLANEOUS
GERBER'S

B a b y F o o d s . 4 Cans 2 8 e
COFFEE

E i g h t O ’c l o c k 3

Lb.. 5 9 c

PLANTER'S

P e a n u t B u tte r.

'V.”, ' 3 4 c

SULTANA

P e a n u t B u tte r,

“/.‘^ 2 3 c

N. B. C. GRAHAM

C ra c k ers

. . .

20c

N .B .C . PREMIUM

C ra c k ers

. . .

19c

SPREADS • CONDIMENTS • PICKLIS
DEE.LISH CUCUMBER

P ic k le s

. . . .

15c

HEINZ

" :K ? '2 3 e

B ra p e J e lly
ALBRO HOT

M ix e d P i c k l e s .

’V . r 2 l c

MIRACLE WHIP

S a la d D re s s in g

'i t ?

15c

FORBES

H o rs e ra d is h

29c

A-1

S a u c e . . . . I BoOle 2 9 c

^JM tE SB BSBSEBSM E
NORTHERN

T is s u e

. u

Rolls

9c

•RILLD

E ^ p i r 'I S e

Soap P ads
WHITE SAIL

W ax

. . . .
WATER SOFTENER

I

C lim a le n e .

2

20-MULE TEAM

I5c

2 16-Oz.

Boxes vvV
n-oz. Cm

B o ra x . . .
SUNBRITE

C le a n se r

Pin, 2 |C

Glass

.

Can

JANE PARKER

F ru itc a k e

9G

r^ -Lb .B S c

. . c “ .^ l.5 S

|ANE PARKER

28c

P o t a t o C h ip s
IANS PAKKER

D ro p C o o k ie s .

Pk(. 1 9 c

BAR M APS DEVIL'S FOOD

C ru n c h L o a f

.

E«b 2 9 c

CHOCOLATE ICED FUDGE

L ayer C a k e . .

E»b 4 2 c

lANC PARKER BOSTON

B ro w a B re a d

.

Eaen 1 7 c

RENNET POWDER

JU N K E T
FOR RENNET CUSTARDS

r

THE PLYMOUTH

Pttqm S

f

r

YOU ARE INVITED
To Our
BIRTHDAY
PARTY
This Week-End
It's a community wide event and every one is invited to participate. Instead of
cutting up a coke we ore going to cut up a lot of the finest quality meat and dress a
big flock of poultry and instead of bringing a present we wont you to come in and
receive a present in the form of the greatest money saving specials ever offered.

Here Are A Few of Them
GRADE A OR AA MEATS
STEAK* Round or Sirloin
Fresh ground beef* lb........

39c

LAMB CHOPS
Choice Shoulder, lb.

39c

VEAL CHOPS, rib cut
lb............................................

35c

BEEF SHORT RIBS
lb..............................................

17c

«

RIB ROAST# Prime Rib of
Beef# lb..................................

29c

VEAL or LAMB BREAST
lb..............................................

17c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh Home Mode, lb.........

35c

HOME RENDERED LARD
lb..............................................

17c

HAMBURGER
Fresh ground beef, lb........

25c

HEINZ CATSUP
large b ottle............................

2 1c

CORN BEEF# Home Cured
Boneless Brisket, lb..............

37c

CANNED MILK
3 tall c a n s .............................

29c

Our Own Fresh Dressed

FROZEN FRESH PEAS
1 2 oz. pkg...............................

25c

GROSSE POINTE COFFEE
lb ............................................

29c

CHICKENS
ROASTING
lb.............
STEWING
lb...........

45c
39c

Arid a Fine Selection of Fresh Pork, Also Frozen Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Plymouth# Michigan
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Dave Galin Marks Anniversary;
Makes Son Business Partner
David 'Buffalo Bill” Galin. i*en-'
iai proprietor of the Purity Mar
ket here for the last 18 years, this
week, is celebrating the start of h:s
nineteenth year as a Plymouth
merchant.
In observance of the occasion
he is adding a home appliance shop
to his present business and mak
ing his son. Eugene, still in the
Na\*y, a partner in the new ven
ture.
D. Galin & Sen, as the new busi
ness will be known, will have it.T
quarters in the Purity Market
building at 849 Penniman. Its slo
gan is "For Home Essentials to
Better Livin«».** The policy of
*ourse will remain the same as
that upon which Dave has found
ed his 18-year-old market, “He
Profits Most Who Serves Best.”
Morley Brothers, of Detroit and
Saginaw, apoliancc distributors,
have granted D. Galin & Son a
franchise as dealers in retailing
Admiral Radios, Dual-Temp Rcrrigerators. Home Freezers and
Electric Ranges; Apex Washers,
Jroners and Cleaners; Youngstown
Pavid Galin
All-Steel Kitchens, Duo-Therm
Space and Water Healers, Auto- i
matic Record Players and numer
ous .'mail home appliances.
Dave’s plan to take a fling in
the appliance game with his son
as a full partner establishes some
.sort of precedent in the business
world of Plymoflth.
Combinin'T' a food store and a .
refrigerated locker service as he ■
did in 1940 was not unusual. To e « -'
pand into appliances after 18 years j
of serving the community as a ‘
food expert is a little out of th e ;
ordinarj*.
|
But, as Dave says of himself, he ;
is always trying crazy things and
occasionally he gets away with |
them. His continued success a n d '
popularity with the Plymouth re
tail trade over the years belies |
such an appraisal though it b n ‘
.self-implied.
Dave’s flair for the unusual w as.
ably demonstrated about three ■
months ago when he staged a Buf
falo hunt at the Schrader farm '
v’ cst of the city.
i
The hunt, conducted with full I
approval of the Michigan Humane I
Society and Conservation Depart
Eugene Galin
ment, was front page copy for
Detroit papers and the story was
retold in papers of all sizes from
coast-to-coast and over nation
wide radio networks.
It is doubtful if the public ever
will let Dave shelve the nick
The Townsend club will meet
name of '‘Buffalo Bill” because at the Grange hall, November 5
of that exploit.
with a pot luck .‘tupper at 7:00^
Dave said he little realized that
his modest beginning in 1927 with
Frances Eskra and Dale Kaiser
a small food shop and meat m a r-' attended
the Detroit Lions and
ket at the corner of Main and Ann | the Chicago
Jootball game
Arbor Trail would ever result in I Sunday. TheyBears
ate at Hunds and
his current expansion.
i ;n the evening saw
Jimmy Dorsey
“It all has resulted from Ihej
^ood people of Plymouth continu in person. \
ing to trade with me in appreciaMrs, Kenneth Kleinschmidt and
iK.n of my fair dealings.”
Ho also contends that a great son. Karl of Bay Port, and Mrs.
deal of his success is due to the Nola Hartman of Pigeon, were
Jact that never in his 18 Years as guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Sny
a Plymouth merchant has he fail der on Ann Arbor Trail over the
ed to have an advertisement in a weekend. . *> * *
'
single issue of the Mail.
Dave’s original idea in * 1940 i A Halloween pariy was given
when he added the food locker | Tuesday evening in the home of
service to his market was to offer Mr. and Mrs. Gccrge Diedrick of
larger quantities of meat for sale. Northvillo road for their two chil
The war eliminated such plan:?. dren Vernon and Louise. The
Now he hopes to return to that guests were John, Ronney, Denna
idea and although still offering j and Patricia Wohn. Ruth Abbott,
many groceries for sale, will spe -1 Regina Polly, Mary Lou Hartwick,
cialize in meats and the proper j Robert Paulgar, Robertia Lidgard.
preservation of them.
! Richard Levandowski, Clifford
To insure the same dependable' Tnjt. ir . Shirley Ausun ana Koquality in his appliance shop as bert Fulton.
he has constantly maintained in
his meat business, Dave has se
cured trained personnel.
He will continue to devote most
of his time to the Puritv Market
America’s Most
and his food locker service. When
Complete
Farm Store
Eugene comes home from the
Navy he will a.‘?sume managership Hog Waterer
AQ
of the appliance branch of the Attaches to
Barrel __________
business.
Opening D. Galin &c Son, is I Brooder House
H AA
Dave’s unique way of marking hi.s | 12x12 U .
18 years as a Plymouth merchant Doubietree Set
AA AA
and also his welcome to a re for W ag o n ______
turning service man. There could
AQa
not be a much better way of do Wood Fence
Post, 7 f t . _______
ing either.
AOa
Naturally Dave solicits the pat Wire Egg
ronage of Plymouthites not so B a.sket_________
much for his part in the new
business but for his son. Despite
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
that. Dave told the Mail, “Tell 2 Complete Farm Stores in
them we invdte their business but
D etroit
before buving from my son a n d ;
G R A N D R I V E R a t Oakman
me we’d like them to buy a VicG R A T I O T at Van Dyke
torv Bond first.”
Tlie Mail unites with the com
munity and the merchants in ex
tending D. Galin & Son a very
hearty welcome and a sincere
wish for success.

Local News

The Maccabees will have a potluck supper and drill practice
Wednesday. November 7 at 6;30
at the Grange hall. All members
are urged to be present.
*• *
A surprise birthday party was
giv'en for Mrs. J. T. Enterlinc
by her daughter-in-law Mrs. H. F.
Enterline. Mrs. Sidney Patton,
Mrs. Peter Miller Sr., Mrs. R, An
derson. Mrs. Geo. Hesse and Mrs.
Frank Everett.
*• •
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Curtis of
South
Lyon entertained at a
shower at their home for Kathleen
Wasmund and Edgar Grimm on
Friday evening October 19. Gam
esfurnished
the entertainment
for the evening. Guests of honor
were presented with a table.

Mrs. Waller Ruterbusch Jr., of
Pacific avenue gave a bi'ihday
party T h u r^ a y afternoon for her
young daughter, Suzanne. The
guests were John Taylor, Robert
John Laiblo, Kav Porter. Betsy
Merriman, Kay Jean Gorton, ^ n dy and EnuJy Cutlej-. Sherion
Walsh. Norman T c ry. Jane Houk,
Nancy Straub. Jo\\*e Taton, Tommv William.s and Larrv Dykhouse.
• * • "
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs,
Harr>’ DeBar of Caro! Avenue
entertained Mr. and Mr.«j. Earl
Price and two children of Utica,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kleindinst
of Jaspar. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sansone, Mr. and Mis. Jc»c Drulia and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sansone of
Detroit. The occasion was Mr. DcBar’s 62jid birlhcl.-iv.
/

AU Metal - 3 Wheeled
Rubber Tired
SCOOTERS
With Seats
A limited number available
now for Christmas g iv in g ....

The Plymouth Hardware Stores

B U L B S
From the Netherlands
Darwin Tulips
Daffodils

Merry Hill Nursery
49620 Ann Arbor Road
Phone 853-W2

S E A R S

This is o special occasion . . . It pleases us to have had the opportunity to serve
you during these 18 years and to have been able to pioneer in the food locker indus
try in this community. It has been trying at times to fill all of the needs of our many
friends during the scorcities but we feel deep in our hearts that we did our utmost
best. Thank you for your spirit of cooperation and patronage which is our reward
for the way we hove conducted our business.
V

We now take the opportunity to announce a new and most complete service.
One that will be an asset to the community and a credit to this organization. We
will now offer the finest quality meats, efficient, experienced food processing and
locker service including curing and smoking. Admiral refrigeration for the safe
keeping of your foods at home and Admiral ranges for the finer preparation of your
megls* Modernisation of your kitchen with Youngstown processed steel cabinets
including a new sink and last but not least to take away the drudgery of home clean
ing all of the Apex modem equipment will be available here.
All this service is offered to you under the same ownership and in the same
place with plenty of reliable proven personnel who know your needs and desires and
will do their best to fulfill them.

Good habitat for cottontails is
a place where there are plenty of
brush piles, bramble patches or
>thcr hiding places.

For th at grow
ing boy of yours
TIES
BELTS
SUSPENDERS

Purity Market 849 Penniman
Jean Minmg
Mason Yerhoef

John Rogin
Ray Melow

★

★

Lighter, brighter leather, fine con
trasting stitching—a turned tip

JACK&JUDY
SH O P
834 Penniman
Phone 181

here, an inlay there—/////e things in
Florsheim shoemaking that make
bfg difference in Florsheim quiuit)'.
M sst Styles

|

Fisher ShodStore

T
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The Just Sew club will meet Mrs. Winnifred Rienas and Miss
with Mrs. Henry Hondorp on J c ri'' West accompanied by Ro
Wednesday. November 7.
bert D. Rienas. A/S, USN, and
Vaughan D. Taylor were dinner
Mrs W A Vftiino nf n#»troit
^nd Mrs. C. G. Marsh en- guests at Huck’s Redford Inn last
evening, the event be
was the w eek,end gues^ of her with a corn roast in their yard. Thursday
ing
a
farewell
party for Robert
s2ster>jn>Jaw Mrs. John T. Neale. They also had fried chicken and Rienas who left for
further duties
* * •
baked potatoes.
in the Navy.
Mr.< and Mrs. Henry Baker and
two daughters a tte n d ^ the Army
Air Fair at Wright Field Dayton,
Ohio, last week.
* • «
This Saturday a pantry party
will be given in Detroit in honor
of Miss Jane Scott by Miss Janet
Higginbottom.
• « •
The Plymouth Grange is giving
a party on Friday evening No
vember 9 at 7:30 in the Grange
hall. The public is invited.
* « «
Mrs. Yale Bancrost and children
and Mrs. Doris Jahnson of Morenci spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lent of
Evergreen.
* * *
Mrs. J. W. BlicTsenstaff and her
grandson. John, w'ere Ihe week
end guests of Mrs. Blickenstaff’s
mothei. Mrs. Harold Lapo. at
Lake Odessa.
* « *
Mr. C. H. Bennett, Pauline Peck
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyons
were entertained at a Sunday eve
ning dinner at the Yacht duo giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Larkins.
* * 9
Mr .and Mrs. Gordon Jack and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jack of
Chatham. Ontario, nephews of Mr.
Bacheklor spent Sunday witii
Mr. and Mrs. Bacheldor.
• • «
Mrs. Ethel Crawford of Oxford
was the guest of her brother-inlaw and sister Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Vealey last week. They drove with
her to her home on Sunday.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey call
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Post of Walled Lake on
Sunday evening and learned that
their son had just arrived home
from overseas after three years in
the service.

Local News

A group of neighbors surprised
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Middlebelt road last Saturday eve
ning on his 60th birthday. The
guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wood ,Mr. and Mrs. H .Cox
Ralph Wood, Mr. and Mrs. H. Cox,
Eleanor Simms, and Wm. Simms.
Refreshments were served.

With a policy of honest values, which was my business objective from the
first duy in Octeber 1927 when 1 opened the Purity Market on the comer of Main and
Ann Arbor Street. Because of your appreciation of my sincerity in fair dealings, I
was able to move into better and larger quarters in 1937. Clinging to the principle
of "He profits most who serves best", I opened the Purity Refrigerated Food Lockers
in 1940. Few people realised then what o greet service was offered to them until
the war started and the preservation of foods was not only an essential economy,
but a patriotic performance as well ond that is why I am proud to have been one of
the pioneers of the fastest growing industry in this country of ours.

Your Son and Mine

* .“•* *

Chas. McGarry, 33 of Salem
was stabbed iii the stomach about
2:30 Sunday morning near the
Northville Hotel on Northville
Read. The identity of the culprit
was not determined. With McGar
ry at the time of the attack was
Jean Gruberick of Butterworlh
street, Plymouth.

Peace On Earth can be accomplished by the realization that we must first
have peace at heart and settled minds and that we must fulfill the post war plans
and promises that we made to our boys, whether they are still wearing the uniform
of their country or h av^ ^ tu m ed to civilian life, and that is why 1 hove added an
other service to this community imder the name of D. GALIN & SON with the hope
that when my boy gets back he can help to provide your boy with the finest for HOME
ESSENTIALS TO BETTER LIVING.

TUvmkt'VjL

Through the distributorship of MORLEY BROTHERS of Detroit and Saginaw,
we have been franchised os authorized dealers of A dm iral Radios, DuaLTemp Aafrigerafors. Home Freezers, EJecfric Ranges, Automofic Record Changors, LUotime
Precious Jewel N eedles, Apex W ashers, Ironers an d Cleaners, Youngstow n AllSteel Kitchens, Duo-Therm S pace and Hot W ater Heaters, plus a fine selection of the
finest small home appliances.

Shoe Book of
Nursery Rhymes

C o s s e to \e
uu\dv
S
'\7.C
used lot
att
cao be
covet
5 0 C
p\es etc.
•priced
at
I

m

•Jjo,
Army Truck

li.

It’s a sturdy, xattractive
“Buddy L" Toy, with lots *
of play value.
^

$ 2 .S 0
Cleverly designed, color
fully illustrated, contains
nineteen popular nursery
rhymes.

w d d . - ® '- '

step®
whet^
\ii\dct
mvisc
not
Spec ial

$

. 1 0

Drop-leaf table complete
with 2 chairs, well made,
nicely^ finished, ideal for
little tots.
Special
n t ______

-V

$ 5 .9 9

Screw Type
Bumper Lift

Tire Pump
A quality pump with
easy stroke
Special
a t ____

Auto Jack
Easy to operate

$

1 . 6

$ 1 .4 4

6

The above named brands mean products of unexcelled quality, durable long
lasting dependable service and modern beauty that will be yours to enjoy for years
to come.
To prove our sincerity and desire to give you the best service possible, we ore
adding our own special guarantee over and above the regular guarantee offered
by the manufacturers. It means NO SPOILAGE OF FOOD in your Admiral Refrig
erator or Home Freezer if bought from D. Galin & Son. This FREE insurance of your
food is made possible through the operation of our refrigerated food locker plant.
As in all our business dealings over a period of eighteen years there ore no strings
connected to this offer, it is yours absolutely free with every sale of on Admiral food
preserving unit.

0

Child's
Table & Chair Set

at

EIGHTEEN Y EA R S
Ot Continuous Service

We engaged capable, dependable service personnel to enable us to live up
to our promise of HONEST SALES & DEPENDABLE SERVICE.

Q e c tr ic
H e a t ©f

This w eek-end will b e the formal opening of our electrical applian ce business

4-Woy
Rim Wrench
Fits any size
wheel nut
Special
a t ___

97c

Steering
Wheel
Covers

an d even fhough our sales room lacks a few of the finishing touches, w e hope that
re O e o -

‘iPf- heater.

price,

For any car
Special

44c

^ .9 7

Amber Lens Fog Lamps
With the modem sealed beam unit, for
safer night driving in all types of weath
er: snow, sleet, rain, fog. etc.
, p air.............. $^ 6
priced at only,

I
HAUNTEDSHA[KS

. 8

in the v ery near future w e w ill m ake the building harm onize in refinem ent with the

distinction of the products that it wiR house.
#
You are invited and welcomed to come in and discuss your home beautifying
and better living essentials with us and we urge you to buy a Victory Bond first.
N
I am at yoiu service now as 1 have been for the post eighteen years.

^ M e t aj
WeriJ Boj

8

sturdy Saug^
a ll steel
*>ox. a t
ati
my

DAVID GALIN.

D. GALIN & SON
'For Home Essentials To Better Living"

Pn’ce

mi

at

7?c

849 Pennimon Avenue

only
Plymouth

In the Purity Market Building

Telephone 293
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ly linen and lace handkerchief Grimm of Farmington and Edwin Mrs. Connors played Lohengrin
and Mrs. Florence Miller, soloist
which was a special gift for the : Hicks of Plymouth.
A rewcplion vMs held in the sang I Love You Truly.
, occasion. Her veil w'as double
The bride, who was given in
j length and finger lip p ^ and Rosedale Gardens Club house for
about 200. The decorations were marriage by her brother. Norman
’
sprinkled
with
silver
sequins.
Her
Kathleen Wosmund of
cascade bouquet was made up of also carried out in white and red A. Niles, wore a gown of white
crepe, picture hat with black ac
white baby mums, gardenias, car- as were in the church.
Rosedale Gardens
cessories. The bride’s bouquet
Fur
traveling
Mrs.
Grimm
chose
:
nations
and
orchids
which
she
Becomes Bride of
j a brown print dress, green coat was of tea roses.
! later wore for going away,
Mrs. Helen Niles, matron of
Edgar -Grimm
i Mrs. Dallas Housman, of Plym , with occlet trim and brown acces honor,
wore a dress of aqua witii
sories.
The
young
couple
plan
to
was the matron of honor,
The wcddiriK of Kathleen Eliza outh,
, b*' gone about a month—touring black accessories.
wearing
a
dress
of
white
brocaded
beth Wasmund, daughter of Mr.
Ben Darnell. PHM 3/c USNR,
i through Kentucky and Tennessee.
a n d Mrs. Wm. Wasmund of Rose- satin similar to that of the brides '* Guests were present from To served his brother as best man.
and
carried
an
arm
bouquet
of
red
d a le Gardens, and Edgar W.
ronto, Chicago. Utica, Michigan. Usheis were S l/c Archie L. Niles
Grimm, son of Mrs. John Grimm, roses,
Van Dyke, Detroit, Plymouth, and Willard Niles.
Mrs. Edward Breitmeyer of RosrdHh- Cardins, Milford and
of Detroit, was solemnized at a
Tile bride’s mother wore a floral
double ring, candlelight service at Farmington and Mrs. Alton Mate- FarmingtuTi.
,.ink dress and carried roses, and
t o’clock Saturday evening, Oc via, of Plymouth, were brides
the bridegroom’s mother wore a
tober 27, in the Evangelical Luth maids wearing white dresses of James Darnell
blue cri'pe dress and her bouquet
eran church of the Nativity, in De brocaded satin and carrying arm
was of mums.
troit, with the Rev. E. L. Stuemp- ; bouquets of red roses. Iris Was- Is Married To
The couple left for Providence,
fie officiating. White chrysanthe . mund. sister of the bride and Don N o irth v llie Q lA
Rhode Island and Pennsylvania.
mums, red carnations and palms na Garchow, niece of the groom,
They plan to be gone a week.
The Presbytfciian Qhurch at
decoratcKl the altar. Miss Patricia I were junior bridesmaids wearing
Dorothy was a graduate of
Kinahan. of Rosedale Gardens, dresses like the bridesmaids but Northville, was the recent scene Northville high school and Cleary
rang “O Perfect Love” and “Oil ' carrying colonial bouquets of of the wedding of Dorothy Niles. Business college ami James was a
' wJiite mums.
. daughter of Mr. and M r^ Archie graduate of Plymouth high school
Promise Me.”
Mrs. Wasmund was gowned in Niles, and tames A. Darnell, son and servc“d three and one-half
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was gowned in while a pink and black dinner dress and of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Dar years in the Marine Corps.
brocaded satin made princess Mrs. Grimm wore a dinner dress nell of Northville road.
The couple will reside in NorthThe double ring ceremony was villc.
style, long sleeves, sweetheart of aqua and black Each wore
neckline, long train and trimmed black accesories and wore an performed at 8:09 p.m. Saturday
October 27 with Rev. French offi
down the back with buttons of orchid.
The best man was Orven Grimm ciating. The church was decorated, Eleonore Reinecke
the same material. She wore her
inWher’s pearls and carried a love and the ushers were Andrew with candlelight. The organist Becomes Bride

W eddings

Of Thomas Gray

N O W E v e ry D a y !

C O M
2 FU LL PA C ES

White chrysarilnemums graced
the altar of Mt. Zion Lutheran
L.hu.'ch in Detroit on Saturday
October 27 when, in a pretty cere
mony Miss Erna Eiranore Reinucke of Plymouth becunie the
bride of Jainis Thomas Gray of
Detroit, 'fhe chrysanthemum mo
tif was further expressed in the
cor.<ages worn by the bride and
by her attendant. Miss Helm Darbee of Plymouth.
Mi.ss Reinecke wcto a powder
blue tailored suit with black ac
cessories.
Fl ed Gray, brother of the groom
was best man. The ReverenJ
Heidmann performed the rites.
Following the ceremony the
couple attended a dinner in their
honor at Redfprd Inn and then
departed on a tour of the middlewest.

Ceremony Unites
Evelyn Bohl To
Richard Shier

including
m

3 New Features

D a ily

R o llic k in g

H u m o r!
E x c it in g

DETROIT
M ES
T h is

Is

A d v e n tu re !

Phone
1021
for Delivery
to Your Home

O u r

The Newburg Methodis- church
was the scene of the wedding Sat
urday, October 27, of Evelyn Iris
Bohl and Richard Collins Shier.
•The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Bohl of Plym
outh road. The bridegroom, who
is a , gunner's male 1/c in the
Navy, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Shier of Haggerty Highway.
The bride’s gown was of light
ivory satin. It had a sweetheart
neckline and a full skirt with
train. Her veil was long, and edg
ed in lace. She carried Calla lillies.
The bride’s sister, Dorothy Ulberg was matron of honor. She
wore a gown of dusty rose taffeta,
with a bouffant skirt and carried
gold mums in a colonial bouquet.
Geraldine Fuelling and Susan

S to ry

Personal
Sh-Sh! Don't tell anyone
because this is on the Q.T.
Did you know that you
can secure tickets for an
excellent season of enUrtainment called the
Town Hall series? Well
you certainly can. They
can be purchased. at
Blunk & Thatcher’s, Lo
ri n Goodale’s, or Lidgard’s stores. Season tic
kets for remaining 4 pro
grams, $2.00. Single admis.sion, 60c. See story on
Pago 1.
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week’s issue. Mr. Blazius Aron
for whom services were held Oc
tober 27th, Mr. 'William Alexan
der for whom services were held
October 30th and Mrs. Bessie May
Bedford for whom services will be
held at 1 p.m. Saturday, Novem
ber 3rd at the Schrader Funeral
Home.

School District
(Continued from Page 1)
md Marion Barnes from Alien;
Luella Root and Leroy Mitchell
rom Kenyon; Zaida Goltschalk
:nd Roy Gottschalk from Cooper

At a quiet corimony in her
home in Algonac on Oct. 19, Pfc.
Lynden Fuller. USMCR, became
the bride of Finch Lee Roberts.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C.
Roberts, of Plymouth.
The Rev. Hcrbei t Hausseh, of
Algonac, heard the exchange of
vows.
Lynden is the daughter of the
Charles Edward Fullers, of Al
gonac.
For her wedding she chose a
gown of white slipper satin with
a pearl-edged sweetheart neck
line. She carried a colonial bou
quet of American beauty roses.
As Lynden’s only attendant
Gertrude Worflok wore a draped
frock of red crepe. Her flowers
were a colonial arrangement of
white baby chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Fuller was in ice blue
crepe for her daughter’s wedding.
The bridegroom’s mother wore a
dustry rose crepe gown with
rhinestone buttons.
The new Mrs. Roberts attend
ed Denison College and was grad
uated from the University of
Michigan. She will return soon to
duty at the Marine Corps Air sta
tion in Mojave, California.
Mr. Roberts was recently dis
charged from the Marine Corps
as a sorgoect. after more than
three year.^’ service in the Pacific.
After a brief wedding trip the
voung couple plan to make their
homo in Plymouth. The groom
will take over the coal business
tl®t has been operatiKl by his fath
er since it was established in
Plymouth a number of years ago.

Fresh Horse Meat

Boneless

Clayton Koch
(Continued from Page 1)
that Okinaw’a affair was. Our loss
es were terrible, but I'm home
now' and I ha; e my d'seharge and
I want to forget all about it” he
said.
Clayton is wearing plenty of
f’Ombat stars, s^-veral medals and
is displaying the same enthusias
tic .spirit he h.:d before lie went
into the armed forces.

For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Form and
Supply Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

fS f’,
Si

Edna Ingcrsoll were the brides
maids and wore taffeta gowns ol
foiest green and plum purple re
spectively and carried colonia
bouquets of gold mums. Patricia
Ann Bohl. niece of the bride actec
as flowt*r gill and wore a gown oi
gold trimmed in turquoise blue.
.As.^isting the bridegroom were
Sfit. Calvin Ulberg as best man,
Lieut. John Ingeisoll and Arthur
Walsh were ushers.
Mrs. M. O'Connor was organ
ist and Ruth Campbell sang. Be
loved it is Morning. Ich Liebe
Dich and Ferlcct Love.
\ rccf'Otion fur llTO guests was
held in the church hall following
ihc reremunv. The coupl® motored
north for a honeymoon trip.

Algonac Girl Is
Bride of Finch Lee
Roberts of This City

»nd all of the members of the
Plymouth b o ard ^ f educatiun.
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The kitcluin is the most lived-in room in
The Homemoker spends the greater port of her work day
in the kitchen —no wonder she smiles with pride when her
kitchen is equipped for convenience and comfort.
Plenty of cupboard space, a shining sink, a good look
ing range —and oil conveniently arranaed to make "Kitchen
Time" easy and more enjoyable.
The cooking range should be one of the very best
available. So when you plon your New Freedom Kitchen,
be sure you select a modern Go$ ronge. It will be fully
INSULATED^ with an AUTOMATIC OVEN HEAT CONTROL,
AUTOAAATIC LIGHTING and a BROILER that will thrill you.

GASthe

1/

G as Ranges a re not generally
a vo ilo b te fo r so le now . A fe w
are bein g m a n u fa ctu red a n d
distributed. So m a k e your plan
n o w a n d b e rea d y to g e t one
w h e n th e y are aga in a vaifabie
to all.

NOlO ON TOTOUl BONOt
AN0 SUr MOM IN TNi
VICTOIY lOAN Otiyi

WOHDIR flAIRl . . . that COOLS as well as HIATS
1422
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Ohitiiaries

SIMS MEN'S WEAR
Today, Friday at 9:30

Due to lack of space this week
the llu'ee obituaries listed below’
will nut appear in full until next

with a complete stock of men’s and boy’s apparel. You’ll find hard to
get things, many of which are not in our other stores, and a fine stock
of staple items which will be only a foretaste of the good things to come
You’ll find courteous honest sales help backed by a policy of money
refunded cheerfully a t any time if you aren’t completely satisfied.

ril Buy That Dream
Lily Belle
It's Been a Long. Long
Time
Sentimental Journey
You Belong to My
Heart
That's For Me

With Stores in Lincoln Park, Ecorse and Elast Detroit Will Open

You’ll find here:

Latest Popular
Tunes On
Records

Hosiery of all kinds

Sweaters for dress and work

Work Shirts and Pants

Sport Shirts, Dress Shirts

Mackinaws for Men and Boys

Jackets of all kinds

Quest All purpose
Deodorant.......

No More Toujours L’Amour

Nutrex Cone. Tablets
large
$9*98
252 tab s............ *

For The Children
The Three Billy Goats Gruff
Little Black Sambo
The Three Little Pigs
Pinocchio

W e a r

828 Penniman Avenue
Directly Across from Blunk & Thatcher
Entrance Thru Sam & Son Drugs
Stores at Ecorse, East Detroit. Lincoln Park

Rupsody In Blue
La Boheme
Tristan Und Isolde
Song to the Evening Star

KIMBROUGH’S
8 6 8

Phone 1546

ttf \*

Jose Gonzalez
Down In Chi-Chi Hotcha
Watchee

Classical

M e n ’s

Imra Cosmetic
D epilatory......

Chickery Chick

Overcoats for Men

Elstablished 1923

$ 1.00

New Novelty Tunes

Underwear for Men and Boys

S IM S

Thousand.s chocr Huso All-American values—“team mates”
that help you run up a bigger score in savings. Just about
i very item you use daily for health, hygiem-. and personal
appearance ha.s anollicT item that goes with it: for example,
razor blades and shaving cream. UMilhbrush and tooth paste,
cake make-up and face powder, hair talc and .shampoo, cold
tablets and nose drop.-'. Buy both here and gel first string
values—All-America’.s i'avorite nationally advertised brands at
the lowe.st prici s.

W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Phone 160

c

Squibb's Vit B Complex
Tabs
$2-98
Woodburys Cocoanut
P.-D. Anotola Vit A
$0.75
Castile
3 9 ' Tabs
Soy Bean Oil

Upiohns Unicaps $9.96

POfGEDRUGlO

i* s
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Unoccupied Tourist Cabins Hard to
Fipd on Trip to Co ast. Writes Hamill

U n d e r N ew ^
M anagem ent
Gas Station
A t Starkw eather & Pearl
Come in and let’s get acquainted

Bill and John’s Service

Lovelier than any other gilt at Christmas time
is a watch — a watch to tick away pleasantly
the minutes in the years to come oi someone
near and dear to you. From our outstanding
holiday selection you will find the watch you
wont to give — the watch that will be so
happily received.
Beautiful Buiova watch.
17 jewel
$ 2 4 .7
up ...................

5

Delicately designed Elgins.
17 jewel
7 ff
m ovem ent___
V
up
(Tax included)

F. W. Hamill, for years station
agent of the Pere Marquette in
Plymouth who recently retired,
arrived in Los Angeles a few days
ago after driving across the coun
try to the Pacific coast. He plans
to spend the winter in California
He has sent to The Plymouth
Mail a letter filled with timely
comment about his trip. Knowing
that readers of The Mail will be
interested in his observations, the
letter is published in full, as fol
lows;
“Your esteemed paper is a wel
come visitor at our temporary
residence here each Tuesday a.m.
A few of the pertinent obser
vations on our trip so far follows:
Plenty of gas after leaving De
troit area. Prices up to 27c in Ida
ho and down to 18c here. It rain
ed when we left Plymouth for the
first fifty miles but no rain or
snow since. Drove mostly in shirt
sleeves. Beautiful weather even
up in Idaho and Oregon. Auto
cabins were scarce unless you
called it a day and began hunt
ing around 4:30 pm.
We drove about 500 miles sec
ond day arriving at Council
Bluffs after dark and found ‘no
vacancies’ signs everywhere. We
didn’t try that again but arose
early and started soon after day
light. U. S. No. 6, DesMoines route
through Iowa is all hills and curv
es. A good wide road but a good
roily coaster.
“Nebraska is flat and roads
straight. An odd thing was—no
farm houses closer than a mile
or more. We found farms there
are not measured by acres as at
heme but bv sections and half sec
tions, etc. One farmer we talked
with owned a section and work
ed a half section extra. There was
just the man and his ten year old
son did almost all the work. He
had 300 acres com which in ac
count of late rainv spring find
early frosts did not get ripe. He
said he would have to buy a lot
of cattle and turn in to eat it in
the fields. He also had in 300
acres of w heat
“I told him it kept my father
busy to put in ten acres. He
laughed and said ‘I and the boy
average 60 acres a day.’ He had
three large tractors, two com
bines, also enough machinery of
all kinds to run a county fair.
They hook two sets of discs and
drills to the tractor and cover 16
feet at a time. The ten year old
boy runs a tractor also. He stated
they only drilled one haH bushel
of seed to the acre against one
and a half bushel in Michigan. It
stoolcd out to fifty or sixty heads
for one kernel.
“I couldn’t understand why he
paid a trucker $100 to (take away)
clean out his sheds and fe e in g
pens of manure. When question^
he said the soil was too gravely
and weather too dry and without
rain the manure would burn up
the cro"s, so they can’t use it
themselves. •:
“While the corn crop was a fail
ure in Nebraska the large apple
crop saved the day for the farm
ers in Idaho, We drove several
days around Emmett, Idaho. The
trees were loaded to the breaking
point with beautiful apples as
large as a good sized orange. A
picker said they run around 25
bushel to the tree and sold for $3
a bushel. They were advertising
for pickers at $12.50 a day. It is
against the law to sell apples
which have not been properly
sprayed. The land was once all
desert but is irrigated at a cost
of $4.00 an acre.
“That reminds me of one farm
er who was telling me how the
government run farmers business.
He stated he was told he could
put in 14 acres of wheat (his
Quota). He had a field of 15 acres
all irrigated by one ditch so he
sowed it all. Before it was ripe
the government man came and
measured it and told him to cut
down one acre. He tried to tell the
man the government wanted him
to raise all the pigs he could and
he fed his hogs the grain. But no
use. The farmer cut down what
he thought would be an acre and
sent to town for the inspector. It
was still too large and he had
to cut some more dowm. But the
“unkindest cut of all” was he
had to pa.v the inspector $2.80 for
making him cut some more down.
“I have made three trips to the
west coast by train but one has a
new experience to drive through.
“There are a lot of other im-

W ALN UT

BROODER HOUSE
Km P C h kks H ealriiy

H E R R IC K
J e w e l r y S to r e
Use our Loy-Awoy Plan
There is no charge for
this convenient service.

SECOND SECTION

lasuUdoa and cootroUed Tentila*
doQ make this brooder bouse dry
and snag with just enough fresh
air for good health. Model 7t»
12xl4fo» accommodates op to 350
thidts without OTercrowding. Pre
fabricated from iclccted material.
No priority needed; erect it yourself in a few boors. Order it now
or immediate delieety.

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Main Street
P h o o a P ly n o u ib S40-W

pressions, interesting to me, but I
will not afflict your readers with
more at this setting.”

Lcfcal News
Mrs. Jack Gillis entertained her
bridge club Thursday evening.
* * •
Mrs. Ruth Stecker spent the
weekend in Bellfountain, Ohio.
Mrs. Harold Finlan entertained
her bridge d u ^ in her home
Thursday evening,
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Kainz are
spending a few weeks in Califor
nia visiting relatives.
* « *
Charles Guslin arrived home
last Thursday after being dis
charged from the Army.
* • *
S/Sgt. Robert Burley has been
discharged from the army and
is home for the first time in three
and one-half years. Sgt. Burley
was four years and four months in
the service, thirty months of
which he spent in the south
Pacific.

Mrs. D. S. Mills spent Saturday
at Kalamazoo college visiting her
daughter Lois.
5 • •
Mrs. Norman R. Potter spent
last week at Alma and Ithaca
visiting relatives.
• • •
Mrs. Iva Hallam of Pellston has
been visiting friends in Plymouth
for the week.
* * *
Mrs. O. W. Showers was the
weekend guest of her brother-inlaw and family, Harry Showers,
of FowlerviUe.
* * •
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Hoenecke
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Salisbury of Detroit at supper
Sunday evening.
* • *
Robert Beyer, Pharm adst mate
second class, of 725 North Mill, is
home on a twenty day furlough
from the Naval Hospital at Farragut, Idaho.
• • «
S, Sgt. William R. Snure of
Romulus Air Base and his family,
R. H. Vangilder and family, of
Flint were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Murray, Sunday.
• * *
Mrs. Robert Lidgard entertain
ed the Junior Choir, of the First
Methodist church Monday eve
ning at-a Halloween party. The
party was held in the back yard
of the Lidgard home with thirty
members of the Choir present.
They were entertained and served
refreshments in the traditional
Halloween fashion.

A L L E N
RUGSERVKE
Phone 360

588 Penniman
in the rear

ALL WORK INSURED
AND GUARANTEED

Headquarters For

Berlou M oth
Proofing
Rugs - Furniture - Clothing
Don't store summer clothing without letting us
moth-proof it first.

This is an official Berlou agency

NOW
OPEN
P LY M O U TH

$2.00 Per Year In Advance

Inspection of
Christmas Trees
With the rapidly approaching
holiday season, Charles Figy, Di
rector, announces the Department
of Agriculture is again confronted
with the Christmas tree inspection
project.
Each year inalviduals are ap
prehended who relate they know
nothing about the Christmas tree
law. Briefly, this Act, No. 124 of
the Public Acts of 1933, prohibits
the cutting, removal or transpor
tation within this state for any
purpose. Christmas trees, ever
green boughs or 'o th er wild
trees, shrubs, or vines, or certain
native plants, without the written
consent of the owner of the land
upon which the same are growing.
No person shall cut. remove or
transport any Christmas trees,
evergreen boughs, native trees,
native shrubs or vines, or offer for
sale the following native plants:
Trailing Arbutus, Bird’s Foot Vio
let, Climbing Bittersweet, Club
Mosses, Flowering Dogwood, all
Michigan Holly, North American
Lotus, Pipsissewa, Orchids, Trilliums and Gentians without the
written consent of the owner of
the land upon which the same is
grown, whether such land be pub
licly or privately owned.
The written consent must con
tain a legal description of the land
where such material is cut as well
as the name of the legal owner,
and shall be carried by every per
son cutting, removing or trans
porting any of the above men
tioned materials. A written con
sent as provided for under the
provisions of this law shall con
sist of an adequate bill of sale
form to be furnished without cost
by the Department of Agriculture,
and distributed by this Depart
ment to all other cooperating ag
encies such PS Conservation offi
cers, Stale Police, County Agents,
County Sheriff offices and other
law enforcing officials.
The public should likewise be
advised that they cannot move
any trees with roots attached un
til same have been officially in
spected on the premises on which
they are growing by an authoriz
ed inspector of his Department
and a certificate issued showing
freedom from serious insects and
contagious plant diseases. Trees
with roots attached are classed as
nursery stock, and must comply
with the provisions of the nur
sery law when being transported
on the Michigan H i^w ays.
Elach year there are many vio
lations by deer hunters who are
careless m seeing that the trees
which they are transporting are
accompanied by a bill of sale. C.
A. Boyer. Chief of the Bureau
of plant Industry, warns the pub
lic that there, is no exception
made in the provisions of the law.
Every personals required to com
ply with the law whether he is
transporting one tree or a truck
load.
This year, as in the past, police
booths will bo established on the
main highways to be operated 24
hours a day. Anyone transport
ing trees can expect to be appre
hended by an (ifficer authorized
to enforce the provisions of the
law. In addition to police posts.
Department inspectors will work
throughout the State, as well as
in the metropolitan areas, check
ing sales lots and trees being ship
ped into the State by out of State
sources.
We believe there will be a
heavy cutting of trees for the 1945
holiday season. During normal
seasons Michigan cuts a million
to a million and a quarter trees.
This is a legitimate business and
a means to livelihood for many of
our good citizens. Some 10.000 to
20,000 tons of boughs also are
cut annually. The Christmas proj
ect is becoming a highly special
ized industry and one which de
serves protection in addition to
protecting the property owners of
the State.

Staple grocery and meat items offered at money
saving prices for your weekend shopping.
GOLD METAL FLOUR

$ 1 .1 9
^ A V Y BEANS

BEEF POT ROAST
per
9
7 o
pound..............
SKINLESS FRANKS

^pounds............ 1 9 c r . - . . .......... 3 5 c
STRAWBERRY JAM

?

46c

RING BOLOGNA
per
O -i A
pound..............

HILLS BROS. COFFEE FRESH GROUND BEEF
per
per
pound.............. A O W
pound ............
Right From The Farm . . . .
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS

L ID G A R D ’ S
-GROCERIES-

MEATS 2 ^

Comer Liberty
and Starkweather
PH O NE 3 7 0

C om plete Food M arket

Need A New Suit?
Mr. Henry Livingston
of the
Kahn Tailoring Company

Wind erosion, common in many
parts of Michigan, can best be
prevented by planting trees, preferably conifers, as windbreaks
across the direction of prevailing
winds.

Jiffy
EJectric Water
H eater

G e n e ra l G a ra g e
110 W. Ann Arbor Trail
a t Mill Street
PHONE 54
We ore here to serve your motor repair
needs and if you need us nights or Sun
days please phone either 415-M or 725-W.

SHOPPING BASKET
Week-End Speciak

Hot Water
In 5 l^ u t e s

Will be at our store on Friday
and Saturday, November 16th
and l7 th with a new line of suit
materials.

$6.50
We look forward to serving you
Sidney Patton

Stanley Travis

WIMSATT
Appliance Shop

DAVIS & LENT
"W here Your M oney's W ell Spent"
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Student Publkalum

WUb Faeultr S u p e r r b i c m ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ m j ^

CAMPBELL EDITS
SENIOR ANNUAL

ROCKS LOSE
TO WAYNE 53-0
Plymouth lost last Ftiday at a
home game to the unbeaten
Wayne eleven by the score of 53-0.
Wayne undefeated in its last 17
^^ames captured the championship
c»f the Suburban *'B” League. Fri
day. November 2, will be Plym
outh's last game for this year at
the Ann Arbor High gridiron, a
night game and the last game for
the Seniors. The followers of the
team arc hopeful that the Rocks
will come out of their slump and
have a victory at Ann Arbor.
The starting line-up for Friday's
came was as follows: Wiseley.
Captain, L.G.: Dudley R.G.: Kurt?
L.E : Sommerman R.E.; Bentley
L.T.; Schomberger R.T: Woods C.;
Daggett Q.B.: Olds F.B.: Allen
L.H.: SimonetU R.H.

Editor—Freeman Hover
Reporters—Mary Jane Christensen
Margaret Jackson
Marie Duthoo
Marilyn Vershure
Wanda Hunt
Inez Thorpe

CHARLES BRAKE IS
SPEAKER AT ASSEMBLY

G.R.’S GIVE
ALL GIRLS PARTY

Scarecrows, clowns, island na-1 “I Double Dare You” was the
lives, and many other queer char- j title of a talk given by Mr. Char
les Brake. Deputy Superintendent
acters were much in evidence at \ of
Schools *in Wayne County, at
the Girl Reserves All-Girl Party | the Senior Assembly on Friday,
held in the gym, Wednesday, Oc October 26. Mr. Brake discussed
our victory in Peace and our fu
tober 24.
in science. He pointed out
• Whal Is It.” the Junior skit, ture
that the future will tell whether
won first prize in the skit contest we are going to have world peace
with the Seniors taking second or world destruction. Peace, he
place wdth ‘Kindergarten.” The said, would be won by the little
TO EVERY STUDENT OF PHS: Frosh skit “Marge’s Trouble” and people, not the Churchills, the
or the Attlees. Each citi
the Soph skit ‘‘When Teacher Stalins,
zen for world peace must realize
Up to the present date we have Went
to School” received honor first, that we are all in one woria
received a few succ^^tions for the able mention.
An original skit, by and each one no better than the
improvement of the Pilgrim the teachers, “An
Scene” next man; ahd second, that we
Prints. All of these suggestions prompted no doubtElevator
by
experience,
owe a debt and service to our
will be given consideration; how was given.
country and we shouldn’t try to
ever, we still would like more
During the grand march the merely get all the money we can.
ideas. The Pilgrim Prints is the judges
on which costume He said that wc must think in
paper for. by. and about you. If was thedebated
prettiest,
and terms of the opportunities that
this idea is to be carried out you most original. The funniest,
prize for the we have.
must help to make it so.
prettiest was awarded to Sharon
Lastly he read from Bruce Bar
What are your suggestions? As Spurrell who w’ore a pink formal
j'ou know there is a blue drop- with ,a large black picture hat. ton ‘T he Two Rivers of Pales
box on the card files in the li The most original was Joyce Cart tine.” One is dark and muddy
brary which may be used to place wright who portrayed Carmen because it retains all that it re
any news vou may have of inter Miranda, complete with fruit hat ceives, the other is clear and flow
est. You may also use this same and \ved«^e heels. The funniest ing because for everv drop that
box for suggestions for the paper. costume, which kept everyone flows into it another flows out
V/on t you please do so? Most of guessing all evening, was Mar He closed by saying “I double
you have told your friends what garet Sw’anson dressed as a scare dare you to say which river you
is wrong with the paper in your crow with cornstalks for arms and are.”
opinion and discussed the matter. a gunny sack over her head. There
Now. w’On't you tell us? If you do were many other novel costumes. A TRIP TO RIVER ROUGE
not the paper will continue as
Circle games were played and AUTOMOBILE PLANT
usual and you will still be com singing was led by Beverly Hauk
(By Richard Underwood 7-A)
plaining without reason.
and Rosemary Gutherie. Madam
Wednesday afternoon. October
La Conga—Miss Gwendolyn Nil 24, th e 7th grade members of Mr.
The real test in golf and in life es. English teacher, told fortunes Stadtmiller's geography classes
is not in keeping out of the rough, during the evening. At the close met at approximately 12:25 p.m.
but in getting out after \vc arc in. of tlie party cocoa and doughnuts and started a trip and sight-sec—Rev. John H. Moore.
were served.
int» tour through Henry Ford's
huge River Rouge plants. Several
of the students' mothers also went.
Detroit
Detroit
As our bus drew- up at the Ro
TY. e$545
8537 Wilemere
tunda we viewed some of the
clean, spacious new Ford busses.
As the Ford Rotunda is largely
used for business and experimen
tal conduction, our stay was lim
ited to taking care of all technical
Commercial and Industrial Refrigeration and Air Conditioning
matters as signing visitors’ cards
Deep Freeze Boxes — Walk-in Coolers
and receiving a special Ford guide
Complete Bar Refrigeration, Temprites
from them and he told us of
Ford's possessions and interests.
Represented by
Then he showed us the plants
where Pratt & Whitney engines
were tested. Our bus turned, stop
ped, and we found ourselves, in
47777 Ford Road
Plymouth 870-Wl-l
my estimation, in the most in
teresting part, the foundry.
UpAn entering the mammoth
building we saw the huge blast
furnaces, mammoth generators,
molten ingots, and in the rolling
mill we saw the I'ed-hot 30 fool
bars of steel come whizzing past
in a shower of sparks, leaving us
very warm. We walked further
and were shown the molds—fen
ders, hoods, et cetera and the
rubber sheets for smaller articles.
The guide explained to us Ford
formerly produced his own tires,
but was obliged to turn the equip
ment over to Soviet Russia. I no
ticed that the tires were Fire
stone products.
Descending a flight of stairs we
hurried along the factory streets
/^ A r /0 M iiy /ip y F M r /s £ P
to our busses and headed for our
Lei's Listen e n d la u g h — IT'S THE Rexoll
next point, the assembly line.
DRUG RADIO SH O W Storring Jim m y
There we watched bare chassises
grow to wheels, wheels to en
DURANTE a n d G o rry MOORE. Every
gines, engines to hoods, and hoods
FRIDAY NIGHT, CBS ^ Coast to Coost.
10 beautifully painted roofs and
fenders. Thus, there was our new
stream-lined post-war Ford cars
and trucks. All in 90 minutes! I
have heard it has been done in
50 minutes and less by the ever
SOc Rexoll
moving Ford bell.
Antiseptic
2/51c*
Departing into a thin rain we
entered our busses and drove
35c Hall's
through the mile and one-third of
Berated
2/36«*
docks, 410 feet thick gas tanks,
trains, and finally learning that
49c Pint
Ford employes 1500 men just to
Mescal's
2/50*’
paint, sweep, and wash and keep
the grounds clean.
Rsg. 35c
From the City of Dearborn Ford
le x e ll
2/26c*
buys garbage in order to use the
oils to make soap to wash his
50c 9t. Resell
plant and the slag from the huge
Isopropyl
2/51c
cake ovens for concrete.
After leaving the plant I return
3Sc Klense
ed to Plyihouth confident I had
Nylon Sristto
2/36e
learned something.

M. and S. REFRIGERATOR SAF.ES
AND SERVICE
A. M. MONTGOMERY

s/ir(//?p/iyi/isrp/iy/
BABY OIL
BABY TALC
HAND LOTION
COLD CREAM
RUBBING ALCOHOL COMP.
TOOTH BRUSHES
GARDENIA FACE POWDER
MILK OF MAGNESIA
^H k of Magnesia Tablets
SHAVING CREAM
BEAUTY CREAMS
" THEATRICAL COLD CREAM
MINERAL OIL
EPSOM SALT ASPIRIN TABLETS "*' '

SOc
3-O i. Siio

2/51c*

SOc Full FInt
furoiost

2/51c

3Sc Roxoll

2/26c

39c Klense

3 5 c Jesm in e

ZSc M Lb.
Rnretest
4 9 c keK all
Rvretest

THESE ARE REXAIL PRODUaS

2/40c
2/36c*
2

/

8 6

c*

2/SOc
2/26«
2/50c

*Plu$ Toxes

Oct. 31, Nov. 1,2,3

BEYER PHARMACY
165 Liberty St.

Phone 212

Open mornings during sole.

D R U & S - fP fT 'f

fr'.c

THE WITCHES WALK
LAM Service Club sponsored
‘T he Witches Walk*’ last Fri
day. The Halloween theme was
carried out while Don Korte and
his orchestra furnished the music.
The committees were: decorations,
Carolyn
Sayre; refreshments.
Jean Murray;
chaperones, Em
Hough; tickets, Marion Kirkpat
rick; floor, Lois Norgren; public
ity, Mary Jane Christensen.

Mr. Poidtry Man!
Tok« Your Choice
W e'now have both
Conkey's & Kellogg's
Feeds
Both Are Mighty Good!
Full Line oi
POULTRY REMEDIES
ond Full Line of
DOG FOODS

TOWER’S
FEED STORE
t

tBSSO Plymouth Rd.
Phone IJvonia 3161

Friday, November 2, 1945

A noon hour committee, head
er by Mr. Donald Rank, had their
first meeting Thursday, October
25 in Room 42. to discuss what
activities could be provided for
students at noon.
Members of the committee be
sides Mr. Rank are the following:
Miss Virginia Olmsted. Miss Eliza
beth McDonald, and Mr. Wayne
Falan. A group of students headed
^ Alan Kidston was also present.
Some of the topics discussed
were the possibility of having
dancing in the gym, a quiet place
to study, and the Music Box open.
“Other suggestions will be w'elcomed,” stated Mr. Rank.

Ruth Campbell was elected edi
tor of the Senior Annual at a re
cent executive board meeting. Em
Hough was chosen assistant editor.
Other members of the staff are:
Business manager, Jean Mur
ray; photography, Z eem an Ho
ver; Art, Marjorie Elliott (sketch
es), Bob Dicks (printing); Class
SENIORS TAKE NOTICE!
editors, 12th Dick Tarnutzer, lllh
Margaret Jackson, 10th Caroline
Seniors! Sign up for Senior
Rolen. 9th Mary Ellen Sexton; Class pictures in Miss Fiegei’s
Make-up,
Virginia Waldecker; room now. Pictures will be taken
Sports, (boys) Bob Brink, (girls) from October 31 to November 13.
Eleanor Hart; Social
(plays,, Ml. Osgood will take them in
proms, hops, etc.) Jackie Dalton, school. The “ ’’ices for the pic
(clubs) Lorraine French; Music tures upon which a $2.00 deposit
(band) Don Korte. (chorus) Elaine is required, are as follows:
Sanko: Typing, Mary Jane Chris
5x7, S15 for one dozen, $9 for
tensen.
one-half dozen.
8xlC, $18 tor one dozen, $12
for one-half dozen.
DR. GEO. CARROTHERS
Friendship miniatures may be
VISITS SCHOOL
ordered for ten cents each. Fram
be $1.50 each and tinting
Dr. George Carrothers, Director es will
be $1.50 each.
of the Bureau of Co-operation of will
a student is not satisfied with
Secondary Schools, made his of hisIf first
proof and it is Mr. Os
ficial visit to the school on Fri good’s fault,
have a re 
day, October 26. These visits are sitting free. Ifheit may
the student’s
made every three years to inspect fault he may haveis tw'o
sit
the schools for accrediting with tings for $1. If the proofsmore
are
re
the University of Michigan.
turned
immediately,
the
student
Foreign students from South
America who are now students at may have his pictures for Christthe University also visited school
A warning is given to all stu 
the same dav in order to learn dents.
plain clothes are much bet
more about our school system.
ter for taking pictures. Also fresh
hair cuts and hair-dos do not take
ENGLISH 12 STUDENTS
well.
SEE "THE TEMPEST *
Singing at the t ^ s of their
SENIOR SKETCHES.
lungs. 56 students of the Senior
Barbara Davis, daughter of
bedy rode in a chartered bus to
Detroit, .m Wednesday afternoon, Glenn and Ethel Davis, has gone
October 24. The group, which is to Plymouth schools ever since
taking English Literature this the kindergarten. People who are
year, went to the Cass Theatre friends to your face and talk
and saw the Margaret Webster about you behind your back are
production of Shakespeare’s ‘The her pet peeve, while readi*!^
books and bowling are her hob
Tempest.”
When they reached their desti bies. Barbara, who is completing
nation the students had plenty of a commercial course, plans to at
extra time so all of them made a tend Cleary Business College af
bee-line for Hudson’s department ter graduation, ^ h e lives at 1326
store which probably never in its South Main street.
To go to Albion College and
history had its revolving doors
spinning at the rate of 100 miles study dietitics is the aim of Ila
an hour. Once in the store the Culbertson, daughter of William
gioup walked dowm the aisles to and Etta Culbertson. Jla, whose
ward the escaleators leaving each pet peeve is alarm clocks, has
and every floorwalker or clerk been active in Girl Reserves, Glee
with his mouth* hanging open. Club. Junior Red Cross, and had
Gradually the group disintegrated a part in the Junior Play. Piano
into sections of the store, some playing, sports, and collecting
going to the record store; others troubles are her hobbies and Vir
looking at shoes; and others just ginia and Tennessee are the states
looking.
which she has traveled in, Ila lives
Back at the theatre the Seniors at 11419 Arden Avenue and is
gradually got situated after much completing a college* course.
”Mv favorite food is cheese,”
shifting and changing ii^ order Jo
find everyone a seal. With cariay said Maile Cochrane when asked
in their laps or peanuts at their her favorite food. Bawling kids
sides the audience watched the that sit near you in the show are
curtain rise at 2:40 p.m. and from her pet peeve while ice skating is
that moment until the close of the her hobby. Marie, daughter of
show practically everyone thought Howard and Beatrice Cochrane,
it one of th r finest shows he had lives at 650 Sunset street. She is
ever seen, and also agreed that it completing an apprentice course
was much easier to understand by and has been in Girls Glee Club
seeing it rather than reading it:
<Gootinued on Page 3)

STRUCTURAL STEEL
Beams, Trusses, Purlins, Channels, Angles,
Tees, Girders, Columns and Floor Joists
Prepared to Your Order
Bids Made for Large Orders
Portable Arc and Acetylene Welders
to Do Your Work.
Call Plymouth 1470 or see

C H. DONALDSON
Comer of Ford and Beck Roads

We Invite a Portion
of Your

SAVINGS
Present dividend rate

2

%

Each investor insured to $5,000.00

P^moDth Federal Savings
and Lnan Assodadoo
865 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth^ tfichigon

o r finest llavor
S 4 7 « . I ^ F E I F P E R

B R E WI N G

C O M P A N Y .

MI CHI GAN

D E T R O I T

R id e the C ity B u se s
Here A re the Schedules.., Clip this out and keep
it for your convenience.. .
Section 1
Trip
West ) Kellogg Park
Bound S Harvey & Farmer
East ) Sheldon & Farmer
Bound \ Church Street
Arrive Plymouth
Trip
Penniman & Main
Mill St.
Haggerty Hwy.
Gilbert St.
Haggerty Hwy.
West > Mill St.
Bound
Plymouth
Section
\
East f
Bound!
/

2

Section 3
Trip
1
Kellogg
Park
1
) Starkweather
North ( Schoolcraii
Boimd/ Bradner
Five Mile
/ Five & Haggerty
) Five & Haggerty
South f Bradner
Bound! Northville Rd.
) Plymouth
Section 4
South
Bound
North
Boimd

Trip
Kellogg Pork
Ann Arbor Rd.
Joy Road
Canton Center
Canton Center
U.S. 12- A. A. Road
Main St.
Kellogg Park

8 :2 0

1 0 :2 0

8:30

10:30 12:30

2:30

3
12:30
12:35
12:40
12:45
12:50
12:55

4
2:30
2:35
2:40
2:45
2:50
2:55
3:00

5
4:30
4:35
4:40
4:45
4:50
4:55
5:00

4
3:00
3:03
3:08
3:10
3:12
3:15
3:15
3:20
3:25
3:30

5
5:00
5:03
5:08
5:10
5:12
5:15
5:15
5:20
5:25
5:30

4
3:30
3:35
3:40
3:45
3:45
3:50
3:55
4:00

5
5:30
5:35
5:40
5:45
5:45
5:50
5:55

8 :0 0

3

4

5
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:20
4:30

1

2
1 0 :0 0

1 2 .0 0

8:05 10:05 12:05
8:15 10:15 12:15

1

8:30
8:35
8:40
8:45
8:50
8:55
9:00
1

9:00
9:03
9:08
9:10
9:12
9:15
9:15
9:20
9:25
9:30
1

9:30
9:35
9:40
9:45
9:45
9:50
9:55
1 0 :0 0

2

10:30
10:35
10:40
10:45
10:50
10:55
1 1 :0 0

1 2 :2 0

1 :0 0

3

2
1 1 :0 0

1 :0 0

11:03
11:08

1:03
1:08

1 1 :1 0

1 :1 0

1 1 :1 2

11:15
11:15

l: l 2
1:15
1:15

1 1 :2 0

1 :2 0

11:25
11:30

1:25
1:30

11:30
11:35
11:40
11:45
11:45
11:50
11:55

3
1:30
1:35
1:40
1:45
1:45
1:50
1:55

1 2 :0 0

2 :0 0

2

2 :0 0

2:05
2:15
2 :2 0

6 :0 0

PLYMOUTH COACH CO
Local Buses Operate Week Days Only
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Hundreds See New Ford On Display

NEW

International Trucks
Now Available
✓

See Your International Dealer
.

R .

W E S T

507 S. Main St.^ Plymouth

Phone 136

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
Automobile — Home — Farm
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We are able to service all of your insurance , . .
why not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

NEED M ONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
0

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

U N IO N
INVESTMENT CO.
321 Penniman Ave., Plymouth# Mich.

Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

ter seepage. The use o* oil repel
lent and long lasting Neoprene
covering for ignition wires has
eliminated another troublesome
(Continued from Page 2)
feature of pre-war motoring.
three years.
All Ford models will feature
“Just fussing around ’ is one^of
oil bath air and oil cleaners as the hobbies of Robert C h u t^ o f
standard equipment, wartime use 546 Garfield. Electronics, pecmle,
of these accessories having dem- traveling, and music are his other
enstrated their value in prolong hobbies. Bob is completing a col
lege course along with band, track.
ing engine life.
Valves on the new engines have [cross - country, Hi - Y, Student
cy-jj Council. J-hop
J-Hop chairman, and
been moved outward from thej cyliaders permitting improved w'a-|dance orchestra make up his after
ter jacketing and better cooling. school hours. Hob has traveled in
Mr .Wiedman added. Intake ond Washington. Oregon, Washington,
exhaust valves have been equip- D. C.. and Florida. People who
P>ed with hardened, heat-resisting want to go fast when he wants to
alloy steel inserts to save the cost go slow arc his pet peeves.
of adjustments and regrinding.
Donald Coon of 539 Kellogg
Using inserts for both intake and doesn’t like girls who dance to
exhaust valves is an exclusive gether before the boys get a
Ford feature.
chance to ask them. Believe it or
Cylinder biocic heads for new not history is his favorite sub
V-8 engines have been made in ject. Music, reading naval stories
terchangeable, requiring a change and “girls” are his hobbies. Don
in gasket design.
is completing a college course and
Possibility of overheating un he has traveled in Ohio and
der adverse conditions has been northern Michigan. Band, cheer
realt another blow by the devel leaders and committees are his
opment of a new oil pump that school activities.
circulates a greater volume of oil
Gerald Cox. son of Floyd Cox
through the engine lubrication of 8732 Hugh street, is complet
at a high pressure.
ing a cOilee.e course. Gerald col
Valve springs are shot-peened lects stamps for his hobby.
rust-prooied lor longer ute.
------------- 4L-------------The n^ain leaf on each spring is p1SOCIETY NEWS
so shot-peened for added strength.
As in the past, sturdy, high-! Rosemary Gulhery had a slumtoroue, Ford tt-cylinder engines I ber party Friday night at her
will be available for those who I home. Her guests were Betty Spaprefer the in-line type.
1nier. Thelma Swan, Betsy Ross,
A number of changes have been Jean Murray, Eleanor Hart, Donmade in this rugged engine, thoji- na Campbell. Pat Isbell. Beverly
sands of which power various mi- Hauk. Barbara Daniels and Mary
litary vehicles.
[Evans.
“Like the V-8,” Mr. Wiedman
Ju .-\nn Delahunle. Don Hayes,
pointed out, “the new 6-eylinder Nancy Groth, Dick Groth. Mariengine features aluminum pistons iyn Vershure, Ralph Bacheldor,
and 4 rings for greater oil econo-1 Jackie Dalton. Chuck Strachan,
my. the new, improved distribu- Carolyn Sayre. Bob Chute, and
tor, oil filter and oil filtered a ir ' Marion Price were dinner guests
cleaner. It also has shot-peened of Jim Thorton (U.S.N.R.) at his
and rust-proofed valve springs, nome Sunday October 28.
The following students attend
and a number of other features inccroorated jn the larger engine.” ed a Hallowct'n party at the Roy
In addition, new front motor Schreeder home; After a treasure
supports have been added. These hunt, dancing and refreshments
were enjoyed: Terry Hitt, Joan
by oil.
The exhaust manifold has been Dipboyc, Lee Weathers. ]^ n a
are made from Neoprene, a syn Newton, Bill Stout, Nancy Brothetic product that is unaffected man. Jay Hanna, Phyllis Make
Cass Davis, Clemence
redesigned so that it is removed peace,
far enough from the fuel pump to Thompson. Don McGregor, Joan
possibility of vapor Walsh. Jack Dobbs, Margie Bas
sett, Bill Strautz, Phyllis Chris
General engine performance of tensen, Ted Campbell. Joanie Wil
the Ford 6 has been stepped up by kie. Dick Palmer. Betty Richwine,
the use of a new. higher lift cam. Dave McIntosh, Ed Sommerman,
It develops 90 horse-:Power at and Ray Lawrence, Donna Coll
and Anna Marie Schroeder, hos
3300 rpiti.
”
tesses.

“Have been with the Ford Mo
Longer motor life is assured by
tor company for many years, but the new tri-alloy bearings with
never do I recall a more enthusi which all Ford-made automobiles
astic reception for a new car than will be equipped. Their use on
has been Riven the 1946 model. military vehicles prove they last
We have had an exceptionally tvtt)' and one-half times longer
large number of callers at our dis- than pre-war cadmium bearings,
play room, and they all seem
improved cooling has been
nighly pleased with the improve- achieved by the adoption of a new
ments and changes that have been radiator pressure cap that mainmade in the new Ford" stated tains a constant pressure of five
Paul Wiednian, veteran Ford t pounds inside the radiator. Evapodealer yesterday.
^
1ration is reduced and w'inter anti“We ve iic-»er oeen personally freeze preserved. Ford is first in
more enthusiastic about a new
low-price field to incorporate
Ford model. Without doubt it’s this feature in regular production,
ihe smartest Ford car ever builti
Aluminum pistons equipped
and as far as performance is con- i^ith fotir rings will be standard
cerned, please note that the 1946 i
all models. This, coupled with
Ford, the first postwar raodeU con-; an improved rear main bearing
lams more engineering advance- seal, will effect further economies
ments and mechanical improve- in oil consumption and prevent
ments than were included m any joss.
previous year-to-year model. The
a new standard in fuel econo
answer, of course, lies in the four yyjy
been a c h iev ^ despite an
years of ^ored-up research re- increase in horsepower through
suits, and the advancements whicn numerous engineering advancccume out of the Ford Mqtoor conri- ments that raise engine efficiency
pany’s intensive participation in to new high levels. Higher engine
Che manufacture of war products, [compression, a change in the enOutstanding features of the car gine-axle ratio and the adoption
are: a more pow'erful engine, l^ t-jo f a new carburetor have made
ter performance, longer life, im this possible.
proved economy and a better ride.
'The fuel pump has been imThe, mew V-8 engine
. . develops
. proved by adding a sediment
bulb
100 horsepower, making it the Jthat can be easily remov*ed^for
most powerful Ford in the history 1leaning.
of the company. Pre-war Fords
Longer life for the camshaft
were equipped with V-8 engines [timing gear has been obtained by
developing 90 horsepower.
j changing over to aluminum.
The chiet exLerior cnange is a | a newlv designed distributor
.newly designed radiator grille, j virtually elminates possibility of
The louvers are fewer in number *motor interference or stoppage reand larger. They extend horizon-1 suiting from condensation or wa- ‘ ★ BUY WAR BONDS
tally from fender to fender,, e n -1hancing a lower, broader appear- j
ance.
|
Other exterior changes. Mr. i
Wiedman pointed out, include ai
new hood ornament and a more >
elaborate rear deck omamenta- ‘
tion. In addition, a complete line [
of colors will be available in th e ;
long-wearing durable Ford syn-1
We Moke Service Calls
thetic enamel paints.
Luxury and eye-appeal are ac- [
PHONE 1578
centuated in the interiors. Instru- •
mentation is generally the same,
but the styling and color schemes
of the instrument panel are new.
Upholstery will be available in
206 S. Main Street
mohair or broadcloth of several
shades. Imitation wood grain pan
els hav,e given w'ay to subdued
panels that blend into the general
i.
interior color scheme.
' Durable, eye-appealing artleather decorates the door panels
and inleridr trim.
An improved ride and better
roadability, especially at high
spet'dg'ln crosswinds or on curves
are assured bv the use of improv
ed-type springs and shock absorb
ers and the addition of a rear-end
WORK
ALL
sway bar.
The thickness of the spring
GUARANTEED
MAKES
leaves has been reduced and their
number increased.
PARTS - ROLLS - MOTORS
Shock absorbers have improved
oil seals to prevent loss of fluid.
The brakes also have received
FRANK
considerable attention. They are
HOKENSON
new and require less pedal pres
sure. They are easier to adjust and
feature a floating type shoe that
seats itself.
A Lincoln-type hand brake lev
er has been adopted as standard
equipment on all Ford models.
Radiator brackets have been re
designed to provide new i*adiator
cushioning. The hood latch has
been changed to a stamping for
greater strength.
Other improvements, according
9464 Northern Ave
to Mr. Wiedman, include the use
of self-locking nuts wherever pos
Phone 1485-1
sible to eliminate the necessity for
using cotter pins; a fine new tool
bag. made from vartificiaL leather,
a i^ a new' car jack of ratchet type
design. The latter replaces the
friction type formerly used.

School News

★

Radio and Electric Appliance
REPAIR
MUSIC MANOR

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired

7 h o i/4 € ^ ifo i4

atT k ice s Ifo n 'tS
Shoprwith
Confidence at

IT PAYS
TO BUY
QUALITY

-------L O R E N J _____

G o o d a lE
QUALITY GROCERIES

Phone 40

PHONE 675-M

EDWINN.BROWN

It’s StiU

B ILL'S
MARUn
For

ML
and Grojperies

PAINTING
and
DECORATING
Call Us For Quotations

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
Kit Moss being serious.
Jeanne Schuler not chewing
gum.
Norbert Boyanow’ski with curly
hair.
Kirk without Bea.
Willy Schwartz not getting hurt.
Noel Litsenburger not shaking
hands.
Joe Bojanzyk
without Jim
King.
Plymouth winning a football
game.
Caroline Rolen getting all Es.
Joan Laitur not talking.
The 5th hour library being
quiet.
Wanda Hunt without freckles.
Ducky Olds without a beard .
Ginny Empey not say “Hot
Spit.”
SCHOOL CALENDAR
November 5 — “More Life in
Living” fiJn-i. Leon Smith, lyceum
9:30-10:30. Redford Union fresh
man football, here, 4:00.
November 6—Faculty meeting,
3:30.
November 7— War Bonds and
stam p Sale. “The Electrician,”
film.
XNovember 9—American Legion
Auxiliary Armistice
assembly
program. 10:30. Girl Reserve
dance.

MIKE HADASH
32625 Nine Mile Road
PHONES
Plymouth 1268-W
Farmington 2271-J

COMPLETE SEWER CROCK
SEPTIC TANK
Q O il C A
UNITS....................................... V

All woric must wait
until w e get located
in our new foctoq^

We carry a full line of Drain Tile and
Sewer Crock

Give us Just a few
more weeks and we
will be ready to make
your storm sash and
other cabinet needs

Phone 239

We stock a full line
of wines and beer

Eckies Coall Supply Co

744 Starkweather

Phone 1442-W

I

Your blothes will have that ‘"new look"
about them after being dry cleaned with
our special process that revitalizes even
the old^ t clothes. Send your clothes to
us today.

Phone 234

Tail's Cleaners
Northville Road, Plymouth

EAVESTROUGHS
ROOFING
FURNACES
Repair work of aH kinds

SEPTIC TANKS

Pheme 107

Swain Radio Shop

A kitchen shower was given
last Saturday evening in honor of
Miss Jane ^ o t t who is to be a
November bride, by Mrs. Robert
Roberts of Detroit. The guests
present were Mrs. Donald Arm
strong, Mrs. Robert Scott, Mrs.
Donald McFween, Mrs. Edwin
Scott, Misses Ada Faman, Nancy
McLaren. Jeraldine Odun, Janet
Higginbottom
and
Catherine
Steel.

There is a slight de
lay in our production

NOW AVAILABLE — Fancy Second
Cutting Alfalfa Hoy

ELECTRIC FANS
—
MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS — WRINGER ROLLS
REFRIGERATOR — WASHER
REPAIR SERVICE

The Plymouth
M UI R ip p ly
Phone 494-W

EXPERT TIRE RECAPPING
Icy roads ahead. ..Don't count on getting
new tiTjes. ..Prepare now for safe winter
driving by letting our expert mechanics
check and retread your old tires.
^

Earl Fluelling
Recopping Plant—905 W. Ann Arbor Road
Office—275 S. Mcdn Street
Distributors for

HIGH-SPaD"
PRODUCTS

i Page 4

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. Michigan

T h e F e n k e li A p p lia n c e S h o p
25539 FenkeU Ave.
trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We
guarantee prcnnpt and expert service on Radios^ Washers,
Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.
OUT

iJvonia 2941

—Phones—

Goriield 7330

Evelyn Ambler Writes
Amazingly Interesting
Letters About Conditions
Americ&iu deiMt Jap men
for the way they treat the
women of that country.
The Japs are sneakingly
killing American troops by
poisoning liquor.

WRINGER ROLLS
(Bring old roller ior size)
EXPERIENCED

WASHER and MOTOR
REPAIR SERVICE

KIMBROUGH’S
8 6 8

W. Ann Arbor Trail

They Say They Are
Getting Better Results From

Man Amar Feeds!
For Poultry, Cattle
Calves and Hogs

Man Am ar supplies extra vita
mins, m inerab, proteins
for EXTRA results

You can get these feeds at

Saxton Farm Supply
Phone 174

If it had not been for aid
given the Jape by great na
tions (including our own) for
years before the war. Japan
would never have been able
to even start a war against
this country, say nothing
about f^htinq the war for
nearly four years.
That in brief are some of the
imazing and revealing statements
nade in recent letters by Evelyn
Ambler, who is now in Japan, to
ler mother. Mrs. Leota Ambler,
i member of tne Plymouth United
Ravines bank staff.
Extracts from some of her re?ent letters from Japan follow:
“There has been another tyjhcon here and much mail was
•o.st. Perhaps that’s the reason I
laven't heard from you.
“Japan is an incredible place.
I’m not at all sure I like it. Since
I last wrote to you I’ve been ter
ribly busy. We’ve been on itenerint schedule to all the hospitals in
ihe Tokyo-Yokohama area. We’ve
‘:;avelled all day. Almost every
night I’ve worked at the canteen.
It's the only place standing where
inyone can have a cup of coffee.
“There are no stores, no restaur
ants, no houses, few buildings.
Most of our troops are living in
either tents in the mud or rat and
flea infested buildings without
windows.
“There is no heat in Japan, very
little food, even for us Americans.
There are no showers, no laundry
facilities. Of course, the rank has
a pretty good set-up.
“Propaganda on the home front
has all of us living in private
looms with ice cream twice a day.
What a joke! I’m not complaining
for myself because I have a fairly
decent set up but the G.I.’s arc
having a bad time over here.
“The Japs are poisoning our
men at every opportunity. About
25 men have died the last few
days from drinking poisoned li
quor. One boy from our outfit died
from bums received in an accident
Another is blind, five others se
verely burned. They tried to miss
a Jap (the damned fools won’t
budge) and the truck blew up
when it hit another vehicle.
“Women are dirt under the feet
of Jap men. It's good to see some
of those poor over-worked little
things taldng a new lease on life.
They* walk behind the men, push
carts 25 times their size. The men
do nothing.
“Our group are nice to the
women. Already I think they’re
the women) walking straighter.
“Tomorrow morning I’m t^ in g
complete charge ot a new canteen.
' will have a detail of twenty
Japs and two G.I.’s. We are to be
.eady to open in four days. The
bought of it now makes me want
o cry. but 1 know we can do it.
We expect 20,000 men each day
n the thing.”
‘ On September 29th, we de
barked at Yokohama. Since the
entire city is a shambles, we were
brought to the U.S.S. Marigold,
Army hospital ship. Our men were
sent to a Japanese Military Aca
demy until our hospital, In Tokyo,
IS ready for us.
“The Marigold is tied to the
oier. and we are using it only as
a dormitory. We can’t be out af
ter 10:00 p.m. and must have es
corts at all times. Otherwise there
are no restrictions. There, are 200,-!
)00 G.I.'s in Japan and only about
175 women. It’s a thrilling experi
ence. Everywhere we go, we’re
greeted with cheers by our men
ind much curiosity by the Japa
nese.
“The Japs don’t understand the
respect with which our men re-

MOTOR REBORING
PISTON PIN FITTING
VALVE SEAT GRINDING
VALVE REFACING

tirely, turned their chairs around can’t buy soap, toothpaste, j etc.
and looked at us. We left the reek The five of us are going to drive
ing playhouse amid much bow around in a weapons carrier and
ing. In fact, everyone bowed to distribute supplies—also are go
us constantly. The Japs just back ing to work temporarily in a cof
ed up when we arrived expecting fee canteen. It will be wonderful.
us to do something drastic. In
‘Tonight I’m going to the Im
stead w^e paid for our tickets and perial Hotel for dinner in Tokyo.
all the kids to say ’hub-a- That’s the only place where we
ceive us. The G.I.’s can’t believe laught
hub-a.’
There were only four oT can get a decent meal. K rations
their eyes. My roommate and I us. Guess
should have been are being consumed in quantity
were playing catch on the pier scared but we
we
weren’t.
here. Oh—for a decent meal! I’d
the day we arrived. A group of
“Perhaps the reason for our give $50 for some fresh fruit, milk
American soldiers came by and
lack
of fear lies in the fact that —anything home cooked and
were simply stunned. Girls play
these
people are whipped. Many served at a table with napkins.”
ing baseball on the pier of a new
ly occupied country could have of them hate us, but they are
but one nationality, they said, and without food, clothing, fuel. There
that must be American. They arc no vehicles, their industrial
dashed over and shook hands centers have been wiped out. Di
madly, much to the amazement of sease is running wild (the latter is
all the Japs working on the docks. understandable for there is no
We promptly proceeded to do a sewers here—streets are the la
sort of dance aifpund the gang trines—it’s a filthy, crawling
S/Sgt. Franklin Coward Jr., re
plank because ontyof the boys was place). Then, too, they’re the cently
his honorable dis
from Ann Arbor. A mad race, smallest people I’ve ever seen. I charge received
from
the
army air corps. J
look
like
a
young
Amazon
next
these Americans!
Enlisting in September 1942, he
lo
a
Japanese
man.
WeVe
the
con
“Living is difficult here, how
in this strange land, but was called to active duty in
ever, for there are lice, fleas, querors
there
is
small
satisfaction in that March, 1943. After training in va
c ra m p s quarters, no laundry fa phase of it.
rious camps he went overseas in
cilities rough! We manage by1944 to join^the 8th AAF as
“The Japanese could never, May
washing clothes in basins and
a gunner on a B17.
never
have
waged
war
against
us
ironing on suitcases—anything.
He flew his first mission on D“The Air Force did an amazing if they hadn't received much help day
over France and was included ;
from
the
great
powers.
Not
recent
job on these two cities, which arc
in the personnel who made the
only twelve.miles apart. In both help, but a colossal amount for at ‘ first
shuttle mission to Russia. Ho
least ten years prior to the war!
Yokohama and Toky’o. they
standing only those buildings they Only by vast accumulation of war returned to the U. S. in Novem
thought they might use in the supplies would they have dared ber 1944 and has since been do
occupation. All others are burn attack the United States. Their ing a little bird hunting in South
ed out. Most of the civilians look .-hirs look streamlined but are Dakota before returning to Michi
He and his wife expect to
to the hills before the final sur^ en- wood constructed and crudely put gan.
become residents of Plymouth
der. Now. day and night, they are together inside. They have neith soon,
when he again takes up the
returning on foot. Family belong er medical supplies nor provisions position
of teller in the First Na
ings are piled on a cart, drawn for handling of the sick—never
tional
:bank
w'hich he left to go
did
have.
Anyone
who
knows
by oxen. Children and valuables
are strapped on the backs of ilu* even a little about the demands into service.
women. It’s an endless m ocession. of total war. its insatiable appeMortals move onward towards
“Sunday night our dales cam<’ lilc. its greed, would find it hard
to the gangplank for us in then- to understand our long helpless good or evil as time glides on. If
mortals are not progressive,
jeep. In clean slack.? bright ho- ness agnin-'t these people.
s t|A and Slate perfume (our
“Tomorrow we are going to failures will be repeated unlil all
only assets) w-e preceded to Fu work. Wo have volunteered to wrong work is effaced or recti
jisawa. a small town. We went t > help at Red Cross headquarters fied.—Mary Baker Eddy.
a stage play. Obviously, the prt- until our hospital is ready. There
rons had never seen while women 1are no other Red Cross girls hete
for they disregarded the play en ■and no pest exchange. The troops

GIs in Japan Hale Men of That
Country for Way They Treat Women

Franklin Coward
To Return Here

Winter Will Soon Be Here!

Re-Roof Howl
Practically all roofing materials ore now
available and if you are to replace the one
on your home there is little time left this
fall.
LET US QUOTE YOU ON
ROOFING MATERIALS NOW

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385
443 Amelia Street
LUMBER and BUILDING 3UPPUES

^

FOR

WINTER

WHEEL BALANCING
and many other specialized motor services
ior all cars.

NEWLY INSTALLED
A Brake Drum Lathe for Brake
Drum Turning and Brake Shoe
Relining

City of Plymouth
At the regular meeting of
the City Commission held
October 15, 1945, the follow
ing motion was offered by
Commissioner Corbett and
supported by Commissioner
Taylor.
“T.het a public hearing be
called on Monday, Novem
ber 19. 1945 at 7:30 p.m.
for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not to
vacate Blanche Street be
tween the Pere Marquette
Railroad
and
Amelia
Street.

P arts Wholesale - Retail
Phone 447

Geo. Collins&$on
» •

GENERAL GARAGE SERVICE
1094 S« Main Street

NOTICE

Motion carried.
The City Commission will
hear any objections or com
ments pertaining to this
m atter on Monday, Novem
ber 19. 1945 at 7:30 p.m.

C. H. EJliott,
City Clerk

BEFORE winter comes is the time to pre
pare your car for the hard driving ahead.
Our special winterizing service wiU protect
your car throughout the winter.

WE BUY and SEIL USED CARS

Your Ford Dealer

Phone 130

Plymouth Motor Sales
We Use McMUlens Ring Free Oil

Attorney: J. Rusling Culler
416 Evergreen
Plymouth, Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUN
TY OF WAYNE, SS.
No. 333,395
•
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the third
day of October, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and fortyfive.
Present James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate.
^
In the Matter of the Estatd of
Fredericka E. Reddeman, Deceas
ed.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of William A. Reddeman
praying that administration of
said estate be granted to J. Rus
ling Cutler or some other suitable
person:
It is ordered, That the Seventh
day of November, next, at two
o’clock in the afternoon at said
Court Room be ^.^ppointed for
hearing said pe^ion.
And it is fu rtn ^ O rd ered . That
a copy of this o^pR' be published
once in each week consecutively
previous to said time of hearing,
m the Plymouth Mail, a newspa
per p r in t s and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate
(A true copy)
THOMAS F. McMILLAN
Deputy Probate Regiscr^
Oct. 19-26, Now 2, 1945

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
No. 332,188
In the Matter of the Estate of
John L. Staman. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, in said County,
and to serve a copy thereof upc»n
WILLIAM STAMAN. Administra
tor of said estate, at 325 Irvin St..
Plymouth, Michigan on or befeie
the 26th day of December. A.D.
1945 and that such claims will bt
heard by said court, before Ju.lgt
Thomas C. Murphy in Court Ro;'i,i
No. 305, Wayne County Building
in the
of Detroit, in said
County, on the 2€th day of De
cember, A. D. 1945, at two o’clock
in the afternoon.
Dated (Detober 15. A.D. 1945.
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate
Published in The Plymouth Mail
once each week for three week.s
successively, within thirty days
from the date hereof.
Oct. 19-26, Nov. 2
N O T IC E O F T R U S T E E 'S P I N A L
L IQ U ID A T IN G D IV ID E N D .
'
T o all beneficiariea of the tr u it crcaterl
by a Declaration of T ru st dated October
1. 1938 and executed by the undersiin^ed
in connection with the acquisition of cer
tain assets from Plym outh U nited Savings
Bank, said beneficiaries betnc the F O R 
M ER H O LD ERS O F T R U ST FU N D
C E R T IF IC A T E S IS S U E D BY PL Y M O U T H U N IT E D S A V IN G S B A N K AS
T R U S T E E under a Depositors’ A sree
ment effective M ay 1. 1933, and outstandiny at th e tim e of the creation of the
present tru st.
Notice is h erd iy p v e n that a final tri-.ttee’s dividend of 19.6971S per cent of the
orisinal face am ount of said T ru st Fund
Certificates has been made available by the
undersigned to ail beneficiariea of its trust
on and after the date hereof bv and th ro u rh
its agent. Plym outh U nited Savings Bank.
Said dividend may be obtained hy calling for
and dem anding th e same in person, or in
w riting upon th e form prescribed by the
u n d ersig n ^ , a t the offices of said Plym outh
United Savings Bank in the City of Plym 
outh, M ichigan, b ^ o re six m onths from t h e ,
date b e re ^ . Form s for claim o r demand of
said dividend in w riting mev be obtained
from said Plvm outh U nited Savings Bank.
N otice ia further given that pursuant to
the terras
a decree of the W avne Countv
Circuit C ourt in Chancery Cause No. 378.374
entered on Ju ly 26. 1945. any sum s which
are not c am d for or demanded within six
I m onths from th e date hereof in person, or in
I w riting upon forma prcK ribcd by the unI ders igned, shall be deemed to have
i abandoned and srOl be ordered to he deliv
ered to th e M ichigan State B oard of Escheats
noon such further notice aa th e C ourt shall
direct.
D A T E D ; 7 Sept. 1945.
D E P O S IT O R S L IQ U ID A T IO N CORP O R A T IO N . T rustee under a Declara
tion of T ru st dated O ctober 1. 1938. exeI cuted in connection w ith th e acquisition
of certain assets from Plym outh U nited
I Savings Bank.
; Dickinson, W riefat, D avis. M cKean
Cudlip
A tto m era for D epositors Liquidation Corp.,
1390 N ational B u k Building
D etroit 26, Michigan.
Sept. 7-14-21-28. O ct. S-12-19-26.
Nov. 2-9-16-2S-90,
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Swedish Massage

Phone 740

CABINET BATHS
Slcgiderizing

Ira Wilson & Sons

for

Arthur C. Carlson
Masseur
Professional Center Bldg.
Lady Assistant
Plymouth
Phone 1095

Better Milk
Regular D&ily Delivery

W e Don’t K n ow A tom ic
Bom bs B ut W e Do K n ow
TIRES

VINC’S TIRE SERVICE
Phone 1423 — 384 Starkweather^ Plymouth

PRATTS
REMEDIES and TONICS
for
Poultry, Dairy and Kogs
Now Carried In Stock
Phone 262

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 262
We Deliver
13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad

. 0 . WATSON
ROOFING AND SIDING
Of All Kinds
r
FI t-iy.

★
Phone Livonia 2997
1^360 Camden St.
Near Plymouth & Middlebelt Roads

CARRY

C A S H

You’ll SCORE
SOCIALLY w i t h
S A N I-T E X
C L E ANI NG ^
All your friends will admire the new
beauty of your SANhTBX Cleaned clothes.
Your budget will appreciate the low cost, too.
L a d ie s ’ D r e s s e s
L a d ie s* C o a ts
M e n ’s T o p c o a ts
M e n ’s S u its

P R ID E
W ayne: 2925 N . W achington
P lym outh: 774 Pennim an

Glea4'teAA,
YpsOanti:
Y p a la a ti:

20 N. W ashington
32 Horon^S^trset
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High Officials Think It Necessary
to Sell Michigan to Michigan People
(By Gene Alionian)
“Sellin/? M ichigan.to Michigan I It is this writer’s conviction
people” shoMld be a major activ that the Michigan tourist indusity of the Michis^an tourist indus 1try is missing a good bet in preser
try, according to: Govcj'nor Harry vation and promotion of some of
F. Kelly.
’ Michigan’s unique historical land
Kelly aired his views before marks.
members of the Micltigan Tourist
Mackinac Island has been ac
Council which met recently at
claimed
by the Daughter of the
Higgins Lake. The council, a state
agency, comprises the secretaries American Revolution as being
of the four regiomii tourist a.s>o- "Michigan’s most historical spot.”
ciations and a numbt-r »»f other in These words are found on a tablet
in the memorial park just below
terested citizens^.;!: ;■
,
The governors statement was the Fort. Tlje maintenance of
made as a coniw*nl on the need i For: Mackinac, a truly national
for greater adx’ertising promotion I hLiioriral shrine, is a rcsponsibiliin Michigan and nearby states of tv nf the State of Michigan w'hich
the Midolc-Wcst apd less promo provides funds to the Mackinac
tion on a national basis by iXhica I Island Park commission, a stale
the travel attractions of Michigan : ag( ncy, as the operating aulhorwould be presented to reaidenls of ; ityCalifornia, Mairte^Ttixus ana oihtr ! To the nonheast of Mackinac
' Island is another historical landstates of the Unia». *

Rosfdalc Beaiily ,iSl!op
3220? Plymouth Road
Rosedale Gardens

Permanents .
Hair Styling
Tinting
Thelma—foimorly of Rudolph's
Telephone Livonia 2057

-V >\

i
y

u

a paisntsd ingredient that

m ^ k , old Fort Drummond, which fine harbor at the north end. of
enjoys the distinction of being the the island.
last British fort in the United
The King’s Highway, the main
States.
thoroughfare from St. James, is a
This military outpost was es reminder of the Mormon era as
tablished by British troops follow are Lake Galilee and the River
ing their evacuation of Mackinac Jordan, the island’s sole trout
Island in 1814. Whitney bay at the stream.
southwestern
promontory
of
But the most interesting relic
Drummond Island was selected by of the Mormon period nearly 100
Lt. Col. McDonall, British com years ago is the Mormon printing
mandant at Fort Mat&inac, and house, a frame building with low
Captain Payne of the British Roy ceiling and roof. Here the Daily
al Engineers and Captain Collins Northern Islander, a daily news
of the British Royal Navy be paper, made its debut in 1856. A
cause of its accessibility to Indi front page containing an an
ans and the resultant value to the nouncement of the “murderous
British in retaining the valuable assault” on King Strang is on
fur trade.
display in the lobby of the King
That old Fort Drummond is be Strang Hotel, now operated by
ing shamefully neglected by the Fred Spalding, formerly of Ponti
State of Michigan even to the ex ac.
tent of being properly marked
Like the old British fort on
w'ith a tablet is a fact that cannot Drunmnond Island the old Mor
be contradicted and which we mon landmarks at Beaver Island
have previously de'plored. Remain- ’ have been ignored and neglected
ing yet for visitors to see are tw o , bv the State of Michigan, despite
great chimneys used for officers’*their obvious historical value to
quarters; another fort chimney future generations and their po
now' part of a private cabin; some tential commercial benefit to the
walls of old buildings; evidence of tourist industry.
the fort artillery road and th e ! We cite these two landmarks as
parade grounds, and the British affording examples of what might
military cemetery, 100 by 150 feet. be utilized in “selling Michigan
At this fort the former Macki to Michigan people.”
nac island troops—350 to 400 in
In Wisconsin the state govern
number—were on duty until the ment
has acquired four historical
fall of 1828. just 14 years after landmarks.
These are maintained
the Treaty of Ghent which for by the state conservation depart
mally closed the War of 1812.
ment as a part of Wisconsin’s rec
Here is a genuine historical land reational-tourist attractions.
mark, now neglected and overWe believe Michigan should
Icoked as a tourist appeal. It couli consider the example of Wiscon
attract thousands of visitors every sin and acquire old Fort Drum
summer. It is a genuine relic of mond, the remaining Mormon
early American history.
landmarks on Beaver Island and
During the 1045 summer season other similar
historical spots
wc had the privilege of visiting where there is still time to save
anoth'-r island in Michigan tiiat is them from cxt:nciion.
'•ich in hi'.toricai lore and which
We believe, as does Governor
is being overlooked also bv the Kcily. that there is a real joo to
tourist 'ndustry and the State of be done in •‘soUing Michigan to
Michigan.
Michigan people.’’
We lefer ta Beaver Island at
the north end of Lake Michigan.
'u*ce.'\'5ible I'\- boat from Charle Max Ross Now With Air
voix and hence three hours* off Forces On Okinawa
the tourist travel lane alohg the
Private Max L. Ross, son of Mr.
west coast.
St. James, the only town on and Mrs. Arthur Waldccker, 300
Beaver Island, enjoys the distinc S. Mill Street, has rtctn tly been
tion of once being a rival Mor promoted to Private First Class.
mon kingdom to Brigham Young’s He is a truck driver with a service
squadron of the Fifth Air Force
Salt Lake City.
The story of the Mormoifl in service command which repairs
.Michigan is fairly well known to and maintains Fifth Ai ‘ Force
Michigan residents. When Brig fighters and bombers on Okinawa.
Overseas 26 months, Pfe Ross
ham Young w’as chosen to be the
successor of the muitiered Joseph is entitled to wear the Asiatic-Pa
Smith, James J. Strang led a cific ribbon with three campaign
ffroun of dissenting Mormons to stars, the Philippine Liberation
Michigan’s Beaver Island. They ribbon with campaisn star and the
founded St. James because of its Good Conduct medal.
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War Correspondent
To Tell How to Keep
The World At Peace
speaking on “How to Keep thcPeace,” Vincent Sheean, famous
author and foreign correspondent
will appear at Detroit Town Hall
in the Fisher Theatre, Wednesday
morning, November 7, at eleven
o’clock.
The distinguished writer is In
ternationally known both as a li
terary man of top i^.nk, and as a
speaker of great oi^inaiity. His
books, “Not Peace out a Swoid.”
and “Personal History” wore
amoTiR the best-seiJers; his bn»adcasts three times weekly fmm Eu
rope over the Blue Network \\on
a large radio following.
Sheean covered the news oh -the
western front as an accredited
correspondent with General Putton’s army. Before that assign
ments for the Chicago Tribune
and Daily News look the news
man to Italy. Germany, and Spain,
then to Austria at the time Hitler
started his long prepared ea.stward expansion. In May 1942. the
author was commissioned a cap
tain in the United States army, as
a member of Air-IntclJigence. He
sailed with the Torch Expedition
to North Africa, landing in Mo
rocco on D-Day.
Married to the former Diaru"
Forbes Robertson, daughter of the
well known actors. Sir Johnston
and Lady Forbes, Sheeim lives ’n
New York City with his wife, and
two young daughters.
Single tickets for the Shet an
lecture are available at Grinnell's
Ra. 1124: season membership in
formation at Town liall HeadquarlcTs. Roum 220 Hotel Slatler,
Chevi v 5G17.

Plymouth Boys Get
Discharges In Arkansas

^ l u r vicTour

iom os FOK KEEPS

I
!

T 4 Robert E. Houghton.
I
Penniman Avo.. an.i T 4
j
C. Chaoman, 11035 Aubu'-id;
both oi Plymciuh,
rocj;v. d j
thf.r diSwlung.& lii'm
irsny al
the Army Ground an.J Svi'.i - i
Forces R.distribution Stat'on Hot
Springs. Ark.
Veternn.s of 36 an:’
army duty, l'espccti\ ely. br.to m^’n
served overseas in the Europi.-a:i
theater.
1
----------------- ★ -----------------j
Congressional invc.digation ofj
war fund handling is a good b it|
for the future. When it comes!
they’ll find a lot ol records in-i
complete.
I

A ll t o g e t h e r t h e y

s p e ll
M a n y th o u s a n d s o f L o n g D is ta n c e c a l l s
o r e fr o m r e tu r n in g s e r v i c e m e n . Y ou
con

h e lp

th e ir

c o lls

get

th r o u g h

q u ic k e r i f y o u w ill " p l e a s e lim it y o u r
c a l l t o f iv e m in u te s" w h e n t h e

ODero-

to r r e q u e sts it.

on

L o n g D is ta n c e

W e 'r e a d d in g m o r e lin e s o s f a s t a s
w e c o n . It's o b ig jo b o n d i t w ill t o k #
t im e , b u t w e 'r e o n o u r w o y .

M I C H I G A N

B E L L

T E L E P H O N E

C O M P A N Y

Under Lights Every Night
EXCEPT SUNDAY

T TIME - - 8:30 P.
Trcmen*.U>us as v o rc the w artim e power needs o f the D etro it area, D etro it Edison expects
the pL.icetirne demand to be even greater. In anticipation o f this, D etro it Edison has a
§123,000,000 expansion program for the next ten-year period.
It is now spending §4,000,000 to complete d ie in stallatio n o f a new 100,000-horsepow er
turbo-generator and b o iler in the M a rysville power plant. T h is u n it is id entical w ith one
liic h went into action d u rin g the w ar years when the tremendous needs o f our w ar plants
fo r electricity’ were supplied prom ptly and com pletely. T h e re was no '^standing in lin e ” for
pow er in the area served by D etro it Edison.
W^hen the new m achine goes "on the line** sometime in 1946, it w ill increase d ie com pany's
total generating capacity to 1,750,000 horsepower—enough to serve a l l the electrical
o f southeastern M ichigan today and tom orrow.

»

DETROIT EDISON »

NORTHVILLE HICHIGAN

Pari-Mutuel Betting Daily Double
B U S E S D IR EC T F R O M 7 M ILE A N D G R A N D R IV E R

• j

Friday, November•_______
2, 1945
V»
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er medals were presented to this
Troop for their splendid work in
the salvage field .and they are
Istill going strong.
j
-------! The first of a series of six
j weekly classes for Cub Scout
(By Harold H. Schryer)
The Boy Scouts of Troop 4 and I leaders was held at the Stark
the Girl Scouts of Troop 3 held school on Monday evening last.
a joint Halloween party at the !This is a course of instruction in
Presbyterian church on Monday i Cubbing Handicrafts and the sinlast. Music for Old Time and loerity of these trainees substantimodem dancing was provided by I ates the claim that this is an imElton McAllister.
Iportant element in the Cubbing
A Kood time was reported by i^roifram.
all.
1 Many of the ciassi members are
(A long tenure ^ le x e rs who are
Scoutmaster M. Spitz takes this desirous of renewing their in
opportunity to thank all Scouts, terests and abilities. Others are
Scouters and other adults for their new members of our leadershin
co-operation at the last commun staff and we hope that they will
continue to show the keen inter
ity camp-out and rally.
est evinced to date.
Troop 2 wishes to acknowledge
Explorer Patrol of Troop
the Pood support given to the pa 4 The
have
completed plans for an
per pick-up as of last Saturday. over-night
hike for November 3
Never before has the bundling which includes
attendance at the
and disposition of the paper in Michigan - Minnesota
precinct 4 been so expertly han game as a part of theirfootball
senior
dled.
program.
This precinct pick-up is always
Nice going. Explorers!
scheduled to begin at 10:00 a.m.
and this last time there was little
A random shot . . . Whose face
need to retrace the route for late dropped
a foot due to a certain
set-outs. Thanks to e^ch and ev spark
which
hit a vital spot at the
eryone in the precin
last Camp-out? M. S.

Seoul News of
Local Interest

Pack 620 of the locai'Cub Scouts
holds its regular Pack meeting
tonight, Nov. Z at the grade school
gym in the high school. The theme
for this meeting is “Historical
Skits” with the accent on early
American modes of life. The meet
ing is being chaired by Mrs. R.
Leeman, a Den mother of this
Pack.
Awards of Cub achievement
will also be presented to several
of the Cubs in recognition of their
Cubbing efforts to date.
Ail (^ub parents and other in
terested persons should be sure to
be on hand to give support to
^ e s e youngsters who are ^ v a n c ing along the Scouting Trail. We
will see you there!

occupy the capital city of Keijo,
23 miles away, to the cheers of the
natives, a crowd estimated at 100,000 gathered in the vicimty ot me
capital to watch the lowering of
the Jap flag and the raising of the
^ r s and Stripes.
Thousands of American prison
ers of war, many listed as miss
ing, were assembled, identified
and d isp atch ^ on their way
home.
The JOHN BOLE took part in
her first operation when she was
assigned to screen carriers as they
launched an air strike on Wake
Island. She later was assigned to
Leyte, Philiopines, for service
there.

R. L. Kimbrough, 607 S. Main
street was one ot ihc 200 fathers
who attended the annual Dad’s
Day celebration at Wentworth
Military Academv located in Lex
ington, Missouri. Friday, October
26. Mr. Kimbroughs son. Robert
J., is a cadet at Wentworth. Fath
ers and sons attended classes to
gether, participated in t-ie same
schcol sports, stood strict military
inspections, competed against each,
other on *lhc .Academy's rifle
range, and attended a stag dinne~ .
in the gymnasium. The varsity {
football game with Trenton. Mo., ■
high school climaxed the dayy.
When the boss starts house activities. This is the only socir!
cleaning, the secret prayer of the event at the school at which wo n - .
j
help is that in his madnes.s he en are not permittedwill discard something the lack
He who has no enthusiasm in
of which at an early date will
spires none.
cost him plenty.

Here’s a salute to Messrs. Mil
ler and Agosta oi Troop 3. Thanks
for your fine co-operation with
Mr. Mathias. We’re all for you.
-----»
ir -------------

to this supper and evening of en
tertainment.
------------- > -------------The only foes l*iat threaten
America are the enemies at home,
and these are ignorance, supersti
tion, and incompetence.—Elbert
Hubbard.
“ Blustery John L. Lewis is up in
arms again. He doesn’t like the
way things are moving in labor
circles and word is he is consid
ering starting a new union setup
to compete with both CIO and
AFL.—^^Pathfindei Magazine.

BAZAAR and TURKEY SUPPER
Sponsored by Woman’s Society of Methodist Cliuivh

Thursday, November 8 th

MpDERN

R O O M S
S O O N AVAILABLE

Boxed Assortment
25 Cards & Envelopes
With Printed Name

1h*te oH-modern, gltovtsMl* rooms
wiMsoon bo roody for occuponcy

$ 1 .6 0

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW
IE IN 6 ACCEPnO
Oon'r wof# for foniKd opofnoig—ort nowi

The Plymouth
Mail

THE ROWLEY HOUSE

Order Cards Early

N O V I , MI CHI O^ AN

T H E R E ’S

Pfione 530
: Jbr
i
Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nature
•

General Contractor
and Builder

5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Adults $1.50

Our plan books furnish
m any new ideas and
give you the n e w e s t
trends in home building.

Children unciei 12 S=l.((0
For 5:30 Reservations, Call 402-W
For 6:30 Reservations, Call 1023-W

Robert J. Cayton, 19, seaman,
second class^ 8007 Ravine drive.
Plymouth, served on the destroyer
John Bole when she moved with a
task force of more than 50 ships
into Jinsen, Korea, in September
to liberate the country from the
Japanese.
Some 15,000 American sailors
and soldiers were put ashore to

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

CaU FR m HUBB.\RD

When you think of th at
new home . . . think of
our many building plans
available to you Tvith out cost!

Robert Cayton With
Navy Force That
H e l|^ Free Korea

Your reporter has been in
formed that the Scouts of Troop
4 have collected well over 190.000
pounds of paper to date. They
have no correct weights on the
rags, scrap-iron etc., but that, too.
adds up to a nice figure.
Twenty-one General Eisenhow-

cc

• sent a short comedy.
Te delegates of Waldenwoods
during the past summer will tell
what the conference meant to
' them. Brief reports will be given
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 7, by AUyn Williams. Barbara Ann
the young people of the Presby Daniels, Barbara Weed, Robert
terian church will be hosts to the Todd. Beverly Hauk. Edwin Wall,
congregation for a pot-luck sup • Ann Cadot, and Patsy Packard.
I The speaker of L'.e evening will
per, entertainment, and rally. Fol be the Rev. Arthur Cruickshank,
lowing the supper, which will be ' of the Presbyterian church of Ma
gin at 6:30 p.m.. there will be a son, one of the outstanding youth
period of folk songs, and stunt leaders of the Presbyterian church
songs, atier which the Youth Fel bin this state. All menvbers and
lowship of the church will pre- 1friends of the church are welcome

Young People of
Presbyterian Church to
Serve As Hosts

Kimbrough Guest At
Military Academy

Many new homes will be built next spring.
We Brinw the

If you, too, are considering building let us

Shore to Your Deori

help you make your plans this winter!

Ocean Fresh LOBSTERS and Other Sea
Foods to please the most particular
FROG LEGS — nSH — STEAK

We are prepay^ed to supply all of your building m aterial needs.
Consult with us on your future p lan s. . . We’re here to serve

CHINESE FOODS PREPARED IN THE
REAL CHINESE WAY

your every need

Open Nights to 3:30 o.m.

Mid- Joy Grill

PlTmonth Lnmber and Coal Co.

Middlebelt and Joy Roads
RAY THORPE, Owner
Phone 9296 Livonia
—Closed W ednesdays—

A

FO R D

Phone 102

J

IN

Y O U R

FU TU R E

99

During the pa^t 25 years we have had the pleasure of presenting to the residents of P l^ o u th
all of the new Ford, Mercury and Lincoln models as they were currently announced by the Ford
Motor Company. We are especially happy in this post-war year to again invite you to visit
our show room and see the new 1946 Ford car which is now on display.

During the w ar emergency we urged our friends

We e x t^ d a very cmxlial invitation to the many

to take care of their present car and keep it in

loyal friends we have made during a quarter of

good running order; NOW we invite you to call

a century, as well as to those who have recently

and see the NEW CAR you have anxiously

moved to Plymouth and will view the new Ford

___

awaited.

at our show room for the first time.

YOUR FORD DEALER"

u

T H E

P LY M O U TH

470 South Main Street

M O TO R

S A LE S

CO .

Plymouth, Phoned30
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Pago T

“When we hit bottom the bow I'adar is hard on your eyes and going down to the bottom plus a Board of County Road Commis
Avenue, 60 feet wide; all of Sta
of the ship would smack the wa- you shouldn’t look at it for more W mile per hour wind blowing. sioners. The minutes of said meet
cy Avenue, 30 feet wide, as de
Some fun, eh? You see you have ing fully describing said roads are
ler and go unoer um u it was cov than one half hour.
dicated for public use in Folkered with spray and completely! “That was the only time I was nothing to worry phout as I am hereby made a part of this notice,
er's Venoy Road Woods Subdi
under water.
The gun turret sick at all. We were praying again okay now and pulled through very and are as follows:
vision of the southwest *4 of
which we have on the bow aciu- for awhile. We were rolling so fine.”
“Minutes of the meeting of the
the southwest U of Section 10.
ally scooped up water when it badly for awhile that water actu
Boara of County Road Commis
T. 2 S., R. 9 E.. Nankin Town
came back up.
ally came over the sides and the TO THE SUPERVISOR OF THE sioners of the County of Wayne,
For many weeks Mrs. Earl
ship, Wayne County, Michigan,
‘
Anyhow
as
I
was
standing
TOWNSHIP
OF
NANKIN.
decks
were
awash.
We
were
sleep
Zeese, the former Shirley Bassett,
held
at
38C0
Barium
Tower.
De
as recorded in Libe~ 69 of Plats.
Spearheaded bv a well-equip there eating and also grabbing ing on cots and they were sliding
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN troit, Michigan, at 10:00 A.M..
ciau/?hter of Floyd Bassett of 33180 ped,
Page 95. Wayne County Rec
hard-driving
division,
TanAnn Arbor Trail at Nankin Mills, chuk and Wuchow were taken hold of stuff to keep from falling to and fro so we had to lash them Sir:
Eastern Standard Time, Thursday,
ords. being in all 0.691 mile of
You are hereby notified that October 18. 1945.
down.
has worried because no letters , from the enemy in August, and ove *.
subdivision street.
“I was seasick?!! I took those
“The ship would roll so much the Board of County Road Com
came from her husband who is I the army was still pummeling the
Present: Commissioners Brown,
The motion was supported by
serving with Uncle Sam's army Japanese when the armistice was darned phones off quick and head that the decks would slant to a missioners of the County of Wilson and O’Brien.
Commissioner Wilson and carried
ed for the rail. I thought I w ould; 40 degree angle and you should Wayne, Michigan, did at a meet
somewhere along the Chinese 'declared.
It was moved by Commissioner by the following vote; Ayes, Comthere after all my supper try to walk around besides trying ing of said Board held Thursday, O'Brien that the Board assume mi.«sioners Brown, Wilson and
frontierj
f Mrs. Zeese was graduated from just die
gone. Two of us stand the to stand up!
October 18. 1945, decide and de jurisdiction over the following O’Brien: Nays, none.
From the army’s public rela 1 the Plymouth high school with was
“It was just like riding on a termine that the certain roa'*« roads in the Township of Nankin,
Whereupon it was ordered that
tions departm ent the other day, ! the class of 1943. She was a mem- watch. One looked in the radar
the above-desciibcd roads in the
came the reason why the youthful ' her of the popular high school while the other stays with the roller coaster. Add to this rolling described in the minutes of said Wayne County, Michigan;
captain on the bridge. We switch-' motion the ship climbing to the Board should
County Roaos
All of the Farmington Road, Township of Nankin be hereafter
staff sergean* had not written to ; quartette of that year.
60 feet wide: all of Beechwood County roads under the jurisdic
his wife for such a long period.
I The young couple was married I ed off every half hour because the top of waves and then tipping and under the jurisdiction of the
Here is the army’s information 1when S/Sgt. Zeese was home on
from Canton, China, as to why I his last furlough before heading
S/Sgt. Zeese has not been writ- • for the far Pacific country at the
in'* to his youthful bride in Plym I Newburg Methodist church by the
outh or any one else for many ; Rev. Carson in March, 1944.
weeks:
With six jeeps and a weapons
carrier lashed to the decks, elec
tric lights, improvised showers
and radio fa c iliti^ four sampans
whose counterparts have been
plying Chinese rivers for centur
ies set out from Liuchow recent George R- Howes, youthful son
ly carrying 47 Americans, liaison of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Howes
troops attached to a Chinese of 9614 Cranston avenue, a former
Army, bound for Canton. The im Plymouth high school boy who is
probable fleet cOAibining twen now in the United States navy,
tieth century America and age- has written his parents an inter
old oriental trangpCM'tation is l^- esting letter telling of the last
ing towed by a powerful steam typhoon he was in a few weeks
launch, brass poHshed and smell ago over on the other side of the
ing of fresh paint.
Pacific.
The group, headed by Col.
He wrote that his boat was
George B. McReynolds. Washing tossed about like a top and that
ton, D. C., will join the army in at limes it was completely under
Canton after a seven day trip water. His lette** in part follows:
the Liu and West Rivers.
“Well you probably haven’t
Chinese troops of this army have heard from me in a week or so but
been moving by water and road I had a good excuse and this is
toward this Kwangtung city for it! Wc have been out to sea to
several weeks and the Americans ride outta storm!! Now isn’t that
will assist in its occupation.
enough? Before I begin I should
S/Sgt. Earl Zeese. of Plymouth, say that ever>*one is okay and I
is Michigan’s contribution to this am okay. Anyway it all startcjd
assorted boat crew.
last Saturday when typhoon warn
Stocked with just about every ings came Over the radio.
conceivable item, the four sam
“We decided to go out to sea
pans constitute a self-sufficient instead of staying in the harbor
unit. Food, medical supplies, fuel so we left a little before the
for the vehicles, ammunition and storm. So on Saturday night I was
even a variety of armed forces notified that I was to stand radar
reading material go to make up watches and so I stood my first
the load. Stops will be made en- radar watch from eight until 12
route for chow, cooked in a galley on Saturday night.
set up in one sampan: Chinese
“Boy, that radar is certainly a
cook.s will use a portable GI stove nice piege of equipment. I would
to fry the bacon and brew the wear a set of headphones and look
coffee.
into the radar screen. The Captain
Coolie labor, directed by expert would call in from the bridge and
Chinese foremen, loaded the sam ask me the distance to the nearest
pans in three days. Experienced ship ahead of us. I would tune the
in the ways of Jiver craft, they radar up and tell him the distance
gently deposited bulky crates and and continue eating my celery and
jeep trailers in the inaccessible Granges which I had swiped from
holds as efficiently as if they were the spud locker (good eh?)
handling a clad of feathers. An
“Well. I’m telling you it really
American lieutenant watching the got rough about 10:30 that night.
operations remarked that state Th»- ship is about 450 foot long
side stevedores would have been and it would just go up on top
lost without pow,ei^. winches; the of a wave and then we would
years have develop^ knowhow slide down between the next
among Chinese boatmen.
waves.
. .W.,*.-.
Jt. •. .
Spanish-born
First Sergeant
'■
hSr,,.
Carlos G. Curbelo. sergeant ma
•4 •'
jor of the river convoy and a vet
eran Loyalist fighter in Spain be
fore enlisting in Uncle Sam’s
army, expressed the enthusiasm of
both the 13 officers and the 34
enlisted men.
“I’m really looking forward to
this trip,” he declared, ‘We’re
planning to tie up at night on
account of the rapids so there’ll
be no speed records busted, but
we’ll see a lot of China and have
a swell time to boot.”
Contact with the U- S. Army
group, of which they are a unit,
and with the Chinese army will
be maintained by radio. Powered
y a generator which will also af
ford electric lights, the outfit is
equipped to send and receive mes
sages. If any further note of in
congruity is needed, 'a radio an
★ Handsome " fo tt -War” Modeb
tenna strung over the length of an
it Exclusire Maytag Feature*
ancient sampan supplies it.
★ !mpoitam“Poit-War”
Col. McReynolds’ command is a
ipfoveanent*
field unit of the Chinese Combat
■Qaalicy, Etteteoey,
Command, the American ground
loess
forces organization which, has
in
now for foil details
long been assisting and advising,
but not commanding, the Chinese
ORIZED MAYTAG
armies during their successful
,TS AND SERVICE
fight against the Japanese. These
particular liaison persdiwel have
been charged with traininX^troops
I M B R O U G H ’S
(A n d r i l b a ck u p that pledge w ith V ic to ry B o nd s — p len ty
of the Chinese Army, starti
January, 1945. Their efforts culmi
Electrical Appliances
o f th e m !)
nated in the army’s successful
8$8 W, Ann Arbor Trail
drive in July of this year, south
' ' Kweilin .

Daring River Trip Into Interior of
China Taken by Plymouth Soldier

tion of this Board.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909, AS AMENDED.
In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at Detroit
this 25th day of October, A. D,
1945.
BOARD OF WAYNE COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
of the County of Wayne,
Michigan
CARL W. BISCHOFF,
Deputy Clerk.
The agricultural trend is toward
larger farms. This started during
the war and will be encouragied
in peacetime by new and man*
machinery.

George Howes
Tells of Storm

** .

■
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H ere so o n /
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t > ^ d to tAie ^^e^u A lic
S P E C I A L
Fully insulated 20-gal. Automatic
Gas Hot Water H e a te r____________
30 gallon
s iz e __ -iw—r _____ _______________
Furnace Fan. complete with housing,
filters and m o to r_______________ __
^

(M y co u n try — the la n d that y ie ld s m y cro p s, that gives a liv in g
to m e and m in e .

$ 4 7 .2 5
$ 5 9 .5 0
$ 6 2 .5 0

I ’ l l put m y d o lla rs to w ork fo r h e r.)

n a tio n in tk v U iA ie
( I ’ l l keep it one n atio n — p ro spero us and h a p p y .)

We have complete line of Shallow Well Pumps.
30 gallon
Range B oilers____________________

$ 8 .9 5

Clean the soot from your furnace and chimney the
easy way with Carbon-X
Soot Destroyer, I lb. c a n ___________

15c
Or with a 48 bz. can of
Chimney Sweep f o r __________ _____
$ 1 .0 0
Enamel Cast Iron Kitchen Sinks
size 20x24 a t ___________ __________
$ 9 .9 5
Size
20x30 a t ..................................................... .
$ 1 0 .9 5
SPECIAL—Stover Water
S o ften e r-------------------------------------- $ 1 1 1 .5 0

a n d ^ d t ic e
(A n d a good liv in g / c r

a ll

— the liv in g that m y b acklo g o f

B onds w ill m ake secure in the years to com e . . . fo r m e, fo r m y
l^-v>

co m m u n ity, fo r the boys who w ill he co m in g b ack fro m fig h tin g
in th e ir co u n try’s se rv ic e .)

M r„ .
jw ijB l u . u u u p u c u
38830 Plymouth Rood

r

PHORE PLYMOUTH 1505
Nights, Siinda7 , Holidays — Livonia 2073

^

Plymouth Unftod Savings Bank

first National Bank in Plynonth

Members of the FJ>J*C.

2^
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FO R S H O E S
that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Rear oi Willoughby's

Orders now being taken for spring
delivery of Oliver - Cletrac Tractors
Also Oliver "60" - "70" - "80" and "90" Standard
type Tractors.
NOW AVAILABLE
Oliver 4-Wheel Manure Spreader (on rubber)
EARL I, DEMEL

Oliver and Cletrac Dealer
Service 906 S. Main Street
Sales Department Phone 1273-W

Our Modern, Dignified Service
and Equipment stan ds R ea d y to
Serve You in the Time of N eed
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

^

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

.Babson Says - Babson Park, Mass., Nov. 2.—I
have just returned from a con
ference on wages. Labor was rep
resented by a very ^marl lawyer:
and management was represented
by a kindly employer.
Arguments for Higher Wages
(1) Labor’s lawyer stated that
his people had worked forty hours
a week before the war; that durin® the war they had worked fiftyfour hours a week and that for
these additional fourteen iiouis re
ceived time-and-a-half pay. The
employer acknowledged tnis: but
staled that the boys of the family
weie then in the army and the
family :;etdcd more income. Now
these boys iiave returned and the
family income, even without this
overtime, will be as high as it was
before.
' (2) Labor’s lawyer then com
plained about the deductions
which are made from the pay en
velope, namely, for Social Secur
ity, the purchase of bonds and
the payment of taxes. The emprayer answered by saying that
the deduction for Social Security
was matched by a similar amount
from him and that the total
amount (double what was de
ducted from the employee) is set
aside for a pension. Therefore, it
s really not a deduction. 'The
>ame applies to bond purchases.
These bonds are as good as money
and can be cashed m at any time.
As to taxes, both the lawyer for
labor and the employer agreed
that these would be eliminated
by the new lax bill going into
effect in Januaiy, 1946.
(3) Labor's
lawyer
talked
about the increased cost-of-liv
ing. This was admitted by the
employer; but he presented gov
ernment statistics showing that
living costs as a whole have not
gone up more than the base wage
has risen w’ithout giving any ac
count for ov’crtime. It is true that
wage workers are buying certain
luxuries today which they did not
buy before, which luxuries are not
tabulated in the official cost-ofliving figures.
Argument for Higher Prices
After labor's lawyer got through
presenting his case the employ
er stated: ‘*V^e would not object
so strongly to increased wages if
we could correspondingly increase
the price of our goods. To do one
without the other, however, is an
absolute impossibility. We would
be obliged to shut down. He
brought out the following points:
(1) Not only have the base
wages mentioned above gone up
(irrespective of overtime) but the
cost of all materials have, like
wise, gone up in an amount equal
to the Little Steel Formula.
• (2) Stockholders are getting no
more in dividends; yet they must
j be given a corresponding increase
‘ in order for them to provide addi
tional capital which is very much
needed for reconversion work.
(3) In answer to labor’s com
plaint about the salaries of offi
cers, the employer, stated that
their increase has been less than
the increase in labor's base wage;
furthermore, that if all officers
worked for nothing, it would pro
vide an increase of only from 5
to 10 percent in the wages of all
other emploVees.
Foreign Competition
I did not gel into the above
discussion but when asked for my
comments, I called attention to
the following three facts:
(1) This country will have
huge foreign cempetition in the
years ahead, from which it was
absolutely free during the war.
Politicians can talk about putting
up higher tariff walls, but this
foreign labor must be given work
if we are to have world peace,
(2) Foreign competition will
first hit special industries, such as

R o ss a n d R e h n e r

the textile industry; ultimately it
will affect all industries.
(3) For aw hile. this can be
compensated for by unemploy
N#WS iteBlB ol MqUMTitT of 1
ment insurance and living off
conlurr ago takaa h orn ihm ___________________ PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
one’s war savings; but both of I
fflas of ’Dm Plvmouih MaiL Elton R. E a to n ....................................................Editor and Publitbor
these will some day come to an
Starlhig Eaton ............. .............................................. Busintao Managor
end and a great deal of unem I Plymouth’s University of Michi
gan
Club
ranked
fourth
in
mem
ployment will exist in this coun
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
A wedding of exceptional in
try. Only in case atomic energy bership in the state last year. It, terest
to
Plymouth
and
Newburg
Entered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Postoffice at
chould develop into a great new was surpassed only by Detroit, | people took place, last Wednes
Plymouth^ Michigan
industry can such unemployment Lansing and Ann Arbor, in that! day evening at 7:30 o’clock at the
j order.
f farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
be prevented.
A Word to Wage Workers
I ”Our aim this year, declared liam J. Smith in Nankin township,
Business as a whole should con Wallace
Laury,
membership when their daughter, Gladys M.,
tinue good for a lew years; but : chairman of the club, is to move became the bride of Charles Don
there is bound to be a big re- into third place.”
j ald Ryder. Rev. FTank M. Field,
.huffling of jobs. This will apply
His report on the club’s mem- pastor of the Newburg church,
to both union and non-union wage , bership standing was given re performed the ceremony in the
workers. For four years the news cently at a meeting of the group
papers have had many columns at the Central high school audi presence of about forty guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ry<ier are among
of “Help Wanted” and only a few torium. At that time Mr. Laury
inches of “Positions Wanted.” 'stated that membership in the the best known and most popu
Next year the newspapers will club is open to anyone interested lar young people at Newburg.
Mrs. Ryder is a graduate of the
have many columns of “Positions in the education of Plymouth
Wanted” and only a few inches of I youth regardless of whether they Wayne High school and the State
“Help Wanted.” Another thing: were an alumnus of the univers- Normal College at Ypsilanti.
Your employer has been taking . ity.
Work at the new prison farm of
anyone he could got during the ; At that meeting the club feted the Detroit House of Correction,
war—old people, children, mar
is located about four miles
Plymouth students who are which
ried women, to say nothing of I!the
w'est and north of Plymouth, is
entering
the
university
this
year,
many inefficient workers.
progressing nicely, under the di
Toastmaster for the dinner pro- rection
Next year this situation will en jIgram
of Edw. Denniston, super
was
George
Chute.
tirely change. When you come to
intendent.
work a year hence, you will find • Program participants included
Arthur Huston of Canton, plant
the waiting room fu ll of people 1 Lt. Harry Fischer, club president; ed one bushel of potatoes and re
Miss
Irene
Walldorf,
Miss
Marion
seeking employment. This means Goodman, Mr. Laur>% R. R. Pen- ceived 20 in return. Brother
that inefficient workers will be let hale. principal of Plymouth high Farmers, can any of you beat
go and their places substituted bv'
and Hawley Tapping, exe this?
more efficient ones. Labor unions school;
cutive
secretary
the alumni as
Mr. and Mrs. William ^$ke mo
can protect you on your basic sociation, of the of
university.
tored
to Kingsville. Chatham, and
wage; but they cannot make em
other places in Canada, the first
ployers keep inefficient and care
of the week, returning home Wed
less workers when efficient, ex
nesday.
perienced workers arc willing to
Announcement iias been made
take the same job at the same
of the marriage of Harry H. Gottwage. Therefore, I say to all read
schalk and Mabel M. Strause of
ers: For heaven’s sake hang on
to your present job. Quit squab
Parkview classic league, Oct. 25. this place, which took place in
bling about wages and hours and
W. L. P Detroit, Sunday, October 17th.
Miss Grace Hawkins was a De
determine to do better work. Plv. Lb. & C o a l.......... 22 6 786
Think of what is going to hap Wilson Dairy ............. 16
12571troit visitor, last Saturday.
pen a year or two hence. When Wall Wire ................... 16
12571 The clothespin doll social at L.
H. Roofs was a success, the re
you were last out of employment Pilgrim Dr. St.............. 14
14500
ceipts being more than $40.00. The
it was bad enough not to have a Ply. Hdwe..................... 13
15470
dolls furnished a great deal of
pay envelope; but if the proposed Hi-Twelvc ................... 10
14417
9
wage increases arc granted vou Hudson M o to rs........... 10 18 357 amusement.
Mrs.
Forest
Smith
has
blood
may be faced with not only no Davis & Lent ............. 8
16333
pay envelope but with higher liv I Weekly high .scores: B. Burgard poisoning*^ her thumb.
ing costs.
I 221. H. Villcrot 202. J. Brumansky
, 234, 203. W. Rudick 208. L. Evans
Buy U. £. r/eicnse Bonds and i 202. W. Choffin 211, 233. A. MerStamps, the I.O.U. of the Red. . ryfield 201. B. Lasky 211. C. Smith
White .and Blu»y
*207. R. Todd 213. R. S. Todd, Sec.

Plymouth U. oi M. 25 Years A go T h e P l y m o u t h M a i l
Club Ranks High

Delicious

cr

☆

B o w lin g

Plymouth's N ew M odern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps^ n o w on sale
at the Box Office
Adults.
33c. plus 7c ta x ...................................................40e
Children. 17c. plus 3c l a x . . . . ...........................................
Every Child. R'sgardless of Age, Musi Have a Ticket

Sun,, Mon.. Tues., Wed., Nov. 4, 5, 6 , 7
IRENE DUNNE - JEFF DONNELL
—in—

“Over 21”
Typically Amcricaa/findiity

NEW S

humor in adversity
SHORTS

Sunday Shows Coailnuous from 3:00 P-.M.

Thurs., Fri„ Sat., Nov. 8 , 9, 10
FRED MacMURRAY - LYNN BARI
—in—

“Captain Eddie”

Amazing experiences of a man who lives to te ll them
NEWS

SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Plymouth Sends
Five to Albion
Five residents of Plymouth a; e
among the 601 students enrolled
at Albion college this year, ac
cording to the registrar. They are
Helen Grace Bowden, sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Weston Bowden, of 229 Ann St.;
Doris Fishbeck, junior, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fishbeck.
route No. 1; John Bruce Murray,
freshman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Murray of 9829 Auburndale; George Hurd Valrance,
freshman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hurd Valrance of 9628 Cranston:
and James Clark Wiltsc. fresh
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Clark Wiltse of 986 Roosevelt. The
enrollment at Albion shows a 12
per cent increase over last year 's
enrollment. Fifty arc rcturnckl
veterans, and the ratio of men to
women is one to almost three.

P e n n im a n -A ile n T h e o tr e
krads are better than one'*

Plymouth, Michigan

^ .
—Hfx'U'ood
Adults,
33c. plus 7c tax.................................................. 40c
^
OCTOBER
Children.
17c. plus 3c tax.................................................. 20c
----[ 29—Treatyoncustoms s:gn^
v/ith Czachoslovakio,
1S23.
"Charter ot Liberties'*
Buy U. S. Bonds an d Stam ps, now on sale
pdepted by lirst Mew
York Assembly. 16^
of die Box Office
\-^91--1^9vada admitted to
L’nionos 36thStole, 18^
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. I, 2, 3
NOVEMBER
1—
Enddimouts on AflantiCi
JAMES DUNN - SHEILA RYAN
Pacific and Gulf coasts
1S43.
—in—
2—
First successful radio
broadcast. Station KDiCA
in Pittsborgh. i920.
3— McKinley vxrtonous over
^ V* Bryan in presidential
TED DONALDSON - MARGARET UNDSAY!
eleeden. 1396.
4—Gen Arthur St Qair de^3^ ~
feoted by Indians in
'
western Ohio, 1791.

“Caribbean Mystery”

ASK ANY HARD WORKING MAN
OR*WOMAN ABOUT MILK . . .
You'll get on opinion thot unanimously
declares milk the ideal food - beverage.
Refreshing, satisfying and nutritious, it's
at its best in bottles carrying our label.

Phone 9

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

Shop With
GROCERY
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 9147

Pledge

Mokes History lor You
Compliments of

J o h n A . R o ss
L. E. R e h n e r
Doctors of Optometry
909 Peaniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 433
New Office Houn
OPEN DAILY
FROM 7 to 9 pjn.

Note:—First shou;

begins at 6:45

Every ChilcL Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

Friendly Atm osphere

Plymouth Grill
578 Starkweather
fam ily feed your
fam ily*”

—in—

“Ancdiors Aweigh”
I t ’s a rio t of m irth and melody

N olec S a t.
at u n

begfne at 2:00 pjm4 h m

ForImmediateDelivery
Dairy
Supplies

Flash!

Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk
Coolers
Electric Water
Heaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs
MRk Cans
'Parts & Repairs

3 & 5 Room Oil Space

Coming Soon
Heaters
Order Now!

HOG RAISER
EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSfcS
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

SPECIAL
Fire Extinguishers—All Sizes, All Types

THE BARNEYS
Open 6 to 12:30 daily

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults.
21c. plus 4c tax.................................................. 25c
Children. 17c. plus 3c lax..................................................20c

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., FrL, Sat
Nov. 4, 5. 6 , 7. 8 , 9, 10
FRANK SINATRA- KATHARINE GRAYSON
GENE KELLY

Terry’s Bakery

FARM MACHINERY
|
POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING
HOT’SES
2 Section Sniketooth Harrows I
9 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR
j BROODER HOUSES
6 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR for IFLOCK FEEDERS
FERGUSON
j CHICK FEEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
2 AND 3-SECTIC.V SPRING-j
GENERAL SUPPLIES
TOOTH HARROWS
i
MOUNTED and STATIONARY i OIL AND GREASE
CORD WOOD SAWS
| GREASE GUNS
—FLAT and V
PORTABLE MILKERS
I BELTING
PAINT, ROOFING
FAIRBANKS MORSE WATER' HARDWARE
SYSTEMS
1PARTS. REPAIRS

You'll Like the

‘Let our

Our Enriched Bread Makes
Sandwiches Taste Better

Laundry Stoves
Cannon Healers
Duotherm Space Healer
Furnace & Stove Pipe
Furnace Cement, Damper,
Stove Polish

“DOC” OLDS

"Adventures of Rusty”

GOOD EYESIG1Y7

Our p i e s and
^ cakes a r e per
fect for dinner
desserts.

Lieul Burleson Is
Now In Manila

First Lieutenant Donald A. Bur
leson, whose wife, Dorothy, resid
es at 870 Penniman Av^enue, is
serving in Manila with the 67th
Medical Depot Company of the
Army’s Manila Base as Medical
Supply Officer. He is the son of
Mrs. Edna Burleson of 2405 Chev
rolet avenue, Flint.
Lt. Burleson arrived overseas
in June 1944, landing at New
Caledonia, where he served for a
while before coming to the Philip
pines.
He has a brother, Sgt. Harry
C. Burleson with the 740th Mili
tary police Battalion, and a sisterin-law, Ann R. Burleson, with
the Army Nurse Corps.
prior to entering the service,
Lt. Burleson was an accountant
for the Dunn Steel Products Co.,
Plymouth.

Make meal plan
ning an easy job

COLDWAVE

Carbon Dioxide lor air ports, garages, and factories. S. O. S.
Fire Guard for homes, autos, tractors, boats, buses ctc^
heavy duly 1 quart size, regular $14.00 value
for _____________________________________

$ 7 .9 5

me&susmp

DON HORTON

COLD WAVE
# Eftcfa kit contanis i fall
onaces ot SaloD-typt soludon.
60 Cotlcr% 60 «fid dssacs.
coctofl uppucaSQc. ewtralirff
and complete instnictioas.
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FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Aim Arbor Road at South Mam Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

